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1. Introduction

1.1 Background

When this thesis was planned in 2000-2001 it was well known that bone loss accelerates afier

menopause, and is prevented by using hormone replacement therapy (HRT) [1-61. Case

reports of young men with estrogen receptor dysfunction or aromatase deficiency showed that

estrogen was important for normal growth and maturation of the male skeleton [7, 8].

However, there were few prospective studies examining the contribution of endogenous sex

steroids on bone loss [9] and fracture risk in women [10-12], and no prospective study in men.

We wanted to know ifievels ofsex steroids were relevant as predictors ofbone loss and

fractures and whether this knowledge could be useful for developing future treatment by low

dose of 1{RT. Durmg the work on this thesis results from a large randomized controlled trial

assessed the risks and benefits of estrogen plus progestin treatment in 16,608 healthy

postmenopausal women [13]. The investigators concluded that the overall health risks

exceeded benefits from the use of estrogen plus progestin in this group. They estimated

hazard ratios with 95% confidence interval as follows: coronary heart disease 1.29 (1.02-

1.63); breast cancer 1.26 (1.00-1.59); stroke 1.41 (1.07-1.85); pulmonary embolism 2.13

(1.39-3.25); colorectal cancer 0.63 (0.43-0.92); endometrial cancer 0.83 (0.47-1.47) and hip

fracture 0.66 (0.45-0.98). This publication led to a reassessment ofthe role ofHRT, which

was no longer recommended in women for fracture risk reduction alone [14-16].

Left unresolved was the question whether women and men with low levels of circulating

sex steroids have higher risk ofbone loss or fracti.ires. This was still relevant for our

understanding ofthe contribution ofsex steroids on bone fragility. From a clinical point of

view it was interesting to know, if sex steroids are relevant predictors ofbone loss or

fractures, if these measurements could be useful in signalling the need for further

investigation or treatment.
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1.2 Epidemiology ofosteoporosis

Osteoporosis is a systemic skeletal condition characterized by low bone mass and

microarchitectural deterioration ofbone tissue, with a consequent increase in bone fragility

and susceptibility to fracture [17, 18]. Microarchitectural deterioration ofbone tissue refers to

the destruction ofthe trabecular network, with trabecular thinning and disconnection. These

changcs contribute substantially to reduccd bone strength [19]. Since thcre are no satisfactory

clinical tools available to assess bone quality, the diagnosis of osteoporosis depends upon the

measurement ofskcletal mass [18-21]. The bone mmeral density (BMD) is the amount of

minerals in the specific site scanned divided by the area measured. The World Health

Organization defmition of osteoporosis is a hip bone mineral density (BMD) 2.5 standard

deviation (SD) or more below the young adult female mean [18, 22]. Osteopenia is defined as

a hip BMD i SD or more below the young adult female mean, but less than 2.5 SD below this

value. There is no consensus on a definition ofosteoporosis in men, but the same absolute

value for BMD as in women, are used in men [18].

In women, most ofthe bone loss occurs after the menopause, and the proportion of

women having osteoporosis (bone fragility) increases greatly by age [23]. The prevalence of

osteoporosis varies from 2 to 45% in postmenopausal women and from 0 to 36% in men [24].

The discrepancies relate mainly to differences in the specific young normal means and SD for

different measusement methods, and for different patterns of age-related bone loss at various

skeletal sites [25]. The accuracy ofthe techniques is not how ciosely they measure BMD, but

their sensitivity and specificity to predict fractures [18]. Although the risk offracture is

similar in women and men with same BMD levels, fewer men than women develop the very

low levels of BMD with greatest risk offractures [25, 26]. Instead ofdegree ofosteoporosis,

the absolute fracture risk is recommended as the main basis for clinical treatment [18, 20, 21,

27].
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1.3 Epidemiology of fractures

The occurring fractures are the clinical significance ofosteoporosis [18]. Although not all

fractures are due to osteoporosis, almost all type of fractures are increased in patients with

low BMD [18, 28]. The BMI measure predicts fracture risk and in a meta-analysis by

Marshall et al. the fracture risk approximately doubled for each SD decrease in BMD [29].

The fractures at any location were best predicted by BMD measurements from the same

anatomical site, but no site was superior with respect to prediction of all types of fragility

fractures [29].

Fracture of the vertebrae, proximal femur and distal forearm have long been regarded as

the fragility fractures [28]. Hip-fraetures, the most serious outcome ofosteoporosis, caiise

most suffering, expenses aud are associated with increased morbidity and mortality [28, 30].

As the world’s population ages, the frequency of fractures will increase aud this is best

documented on hip fractures [28]. The incidence of hip fractures increase exponentially with

age in both women and men. The age-related decrease in BMD and increase in falls, are

important components of this dramatic nse in fracture risk [28]. Women have more bone loss

and falis than men, and their risk of fracture is therefore about the double compared to men.

Women also live longer than men, so about three-quarters of the hip fractures occurs in

women [281.

There is a large vanation in fracture risks world wide. The incidence of hip fractures in the

Norwegian population is among the highest ever reported [31, 32], and the ten-year

probability ofhip fracture varied more than 15-fold between Norway and Chile [33]. The

lifetime risk ofa hip fracture from age 50 ycars varied from 1% in women from Turkey to

28.5% in women from Sweden [33], and is estimated to be about 17% for white women, and

6% for white men in the USA [28].
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2 Pathogenesis of Bone Fragiity

2.1 Bone composition, structure and function

Understanding the pathogenesis of bone fragility requires the study of the two properties that

determine bone strength; its material composition and its structural design [34, 35]. Bone has

unique properties that can meet the contradictory needs of strength and lightness, stiffness and

flexibility [19]. The skeleton is well adapted for the functions of structural support,

movement, protection of intemal organs, a reservoir of calcium and phosphate and formation

ofblood ceils [36].

There are two types ofbone tissue: cortical and trabecular. About 80% ofthe skeleton is

composed of cortical bone, located mainly in the shafts of long bones and surfaces of flat

bones [36]. This compact bone consists oftightly packed osteons that consist ofHavcrsian

canals surroundcd by concentric rings of collagen fibres arranged in lamellas, and osteocytcs

are located in lacunae between the rings [36]. The crystals of calcium hydroxyapatite

stiffening the fibres of type 1 collagen in the extracellular matrix confer resistance to bending.

Human bone is about 60% mineralized. The collagen weave confers flexibility and make bone

able to absorb energy by reversible deformation during loading. Strength and lightness are

also achieved by geometric structure [19]. For loading and movement, the needed stiffness

and lightness are achieved by the tubular structure of long bones, where the cortical mass is

placed distant from the central long axis, conferring greater resistance to bending [19, 34].

Trabecular bone is located at the ends of long bones, vertebral bodies and in the inner

parts of flat bones [36]. It is lighter and less dense than cortical bone and consists of

interconnecting plates and bars within which lies cavities that contain bone marrow. The

trabeculae are organized to provide maximum strength similar to braces used to support a

building. This structure results in a much higher surface-to-volume ratio of trabecular than

cortical bone, and the potential for metabolic activity is therefore higher. The vertebral bodies
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achieve lightness and flexibility by their sponge-like structure and can absorb more energy by

deforming more before cracking than can long bones [34]. The skelcton is defined externally

by its outer (periosteal) surface and by its components of inner surfaces: endocortical,

intracortical and trabecular [19]. As the bone grows in length, bone size, bone mass and

cortical thickness increase because periosteal apposition increases the diameter of the bone,

and periosteal apposition is greater than the net endosteal resorption [37].

Osteoblasts, osteocytes and osteoclasts are the three types ofbone celis involved in the

surface phenomenon responsible for the adaptation ofbone; modellmg (construction) and

remodelling (reconstruction) [36]. The purpose during growth is to establish the skeleton’s

peak bone strength and in adulthood to maintain bone strength [34, 36]. Osteoblasts are

responsible for the formation and mineralization ofbone, and may become bone-lining ceils

or osteocytes [36]. Osteocytes are mature bone ceils withm the bone matrix connected to one

another and to osteoblasts by an extensive canalicular network. These ceils are believed to

play a central role in the response to mechanical stimuli, and initiating an appropriate

remodelling response. Osteoclasts are large, multinucleated bone-resorbing ceils, and they are

formed by fusion ofmonocytes/macrophage precursors.

During bone remodelling, the lining celis disappear and teams ofosteoclasts resorb a

volume ofbone, leavmg a focal resorption cavity on the endosteal surface or a cutting cone

within the cortex [19, 34, 36]. After a delay, osteoblasts fihl the cavity with the volume of new

bone that undergoes rapid primary then slower secondary mineralization. In human adults,

about 20% of the trabecular bone surface is undergoing remodelling at any given time, and a

cycie is believed to last between 2-8 months [36]. Provided that the same volumes ofbone are

removed by osteoclasts and replaced by osteoblasts within each basic multicellular unit

(BMU), no net bone loss or structural damage anses [19, 34, 36]. For bone to be lost, the

volume ofbone resorbed must be greater than the volume ofbone formed.
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2.2 Peak bone mass

During growth, area BMD increases, suggesting incorrectly that bone density has risen [19,

35]. Enbancement of area BMD is mainly caused by the rise in bone size, which results in a

proportional rise in the amount of mineralized bone, whereas the volumetric BMD of the

whole bone remains constant or increases modestly [19, 37-39]. The bone is bigger than it

was, but not denser. Area BMD provides only a two dimensional view of the three

dimensional mineralized mass of bone. The length and width of the scanned bone is known

but not its depth. “Area” is often dropped for the sake ofbrevity but at the price of

understanding [35]. Since results ofdensitometry are a widely used endpoint in clinical

practice and research, knowledge of the limitations of the method is needed for understanding

of the complexity of the structural basis underlying the pathogdnesis of bone fragility.

Skeletal size and volumetric BMD are sirnilar in prepubertal giris and boys, and sex

steroids are responsible for the maturation and the sexual dimorphism of the skeleton [40].

Puberty is tnggered by increased secretion of gonadotropin-releasing hormone by the

hypothalamus, leading to increases in gonadal seeretion of sex steroids [40]. The increase in

growth hormone (GH), insulin-like growth factor I (IGF-I) and estrogen act co-ordinately and

support the pubertal growth spurt. The increase in estrogen is responsible for the pubertal

growth spurt and epiphyseal ciosure in both sexes. Men with mutation in estrogen receptors or

aromatase genes do not undergo rapid adolescent growth, and have elongated Iimb bones due

to failure of the epiphyses to fuse, despite normal testosterone levels [7, 8, 41, 42].

Sex differences in bone width are established during puberty. Cortical width increases by

periosteal bone formation in boys, and by less periosteal bone formation but by more

endocortical apposition in giris [43-45]. Androgens, GH and IGF-I stimulate periosteal

apposition in boys, whereas estrogens inhibit periosteal apposition, and it stimulates endosteal

apposition in giris [19]. Thus, men build longer and wider long bones with only a slightly
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thicker cortex than do women [19, 43, 44]. The cortical mass is placed further from the

neutral axis ofthe long bone ni men, conferring greater resistance to bending by the

correspondingly larger muscle mass [19]. The greater bone mass in postpubertal boys than

giris is likely to be due to pubertal increase in testosterone, because increase in GH and IGF-I

is similar. Boys have 2 more years ofprepubertal growth because oftheir later puberty, at age

14 rather than age 12 as in giris, and boys have a growth spurt that last for 4 yr rather than 3

yr in giris [40]. These differences largely account for the 10% greater statural height and the

25% greater peak bone mass due to the greater bone size achieved by men. Thus, growth

builds a bigger but not a denser skeleton in men than in women, and the larger skeleton in

men produces a stronger bone [19].

2.3 Effects of sex steroids on bone loss

After ciosure of the epiphyses, and cessation of growth in length, periosteal apposition

continues slowly so the bone continues to increase in diameter [19, 37]. Bone mass decreases

as age advances, because periosteal apposition only partly offset endosteal resorption [19].

Bone remodelling continues on the endosteal surfaces during ageing, and bones do become

fragile because the cellular mechanisms responsible for construeting bone during growth

(modelling) and reconstructing it during adulthood (remodelling) fail to maintain the pristine

material and structural properties [19]. Bone loss starts during early adulthood in women and

in men [46-50], and is probably the result of an early reduction in bone formation within each

individual BMU and not due to an increase in the resorption of bone [51]. Estradiol acts to

conserve bone mass and maintains balanced rates ofbone formation and bone resorption, it

decreases osteociast lifespan, and may extend osteoblast lifespan [40, 52, 53]. Estrogen seems

to be the dominant sex steroid regulating bone resorption, whereas both estrogen and

testosterone are important in maintaining bone formation [40, 54, 55].
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In premenopausal women, more than 95% of serum estradiol (the most potent estrogen),

and most of the serum estrone is derived from ovarian secretion [40]. During the 2-4 years

menopausal transition estradiol levels fall to 10-15% of the premenopausal levels. In

postmenopausal women almost all of the circulating estrogens are denved from peripheral

conversion of steroid precursors [40, 56]. In premenopausal and postmenopausal women,

testosterone is derived from ovarian (25%) and adrenal secretion (25%), and from peripheral

conversion (50%) [40]. The levels of testosterone decrease only moderate after menopause

because it continues to be produced by the ovarian interstitium and by adrenal cortex.

At menopause, the accelerated bone loss clearly results from loss of ovarian function,

because estrogen withdrawal increases the rate of remodelling, and this can be prevented by

estrogen replacement [40]. First, it increases the activation frequency ofBMTJ, so there are

many more remodelling units activated on the endosteal surfaces. Second, it induces a

remodelling imbalance by prolonging the resorption phase (osteoclast apoptosis is reduced)

[52] and shortening the formation phase (osteoblast apoptosis is increased) [53]. The volume

ofthe resorption cavity is increased beyond the capacity ofthe osteblasts to refihl it, and in

trabecular bone this is leading to perforation and loss oftrabecular connectivity [19, 40, 57,

58]. The initial accelerated phase ofbone loss is a so-called “remodelling transient”,

indicating the rapid fall in bone mass produced by the increase in number ofBMUs, as

remodelling moves from a lower to a higher rate [59]. This bone loss is a result ofthe normal

delay in initiation ofbone formation and its slower completion within the higher numbers of

resorption cavities [19]. As assessed by biochemical markers, bone resorption increases by

90% at the menopause, whereas bone formation markers increase by only 45% [40, 60]. This

rapid phase of postmenopausal bone loss accounts for losses of 20-30% trabecular and 5-10%

ofcortical bone and it subsides after 4-8 years [40]. The rate ofdeclme in BMD slows as bone

formation goes to completion in the increased numbers of BMU and steady state is restored at
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the higher postmenopausal remodelling rate. After menopause the balance is more negative

because estrogen deficiency increases the lifespan ofosteoclasts, so more bone is resorbed,

and decreases the lifespan ofosteoblasts, so less bone is formed [52, 53].

In men, the peripheral conversion of steroid precursors accounts for almost all of the

circulating cstradiol, while more than 95% of testosterone is derived from the testis [40, 56,

61]. Except for a few older men who develop overt hypogonadism, the levels of testosterone

decrease only slightly, whereas estradiol are reported to be unchanged or decreased in men

with advancing age [62]. The decrease in free or bioavailable levels of testosterone and

estradiol is caused by an increase in sex hormone-binding globulin (SI{BG) in men [63-65].

In addition, the adrenal cortex and to a lesser extent the gonads secret large amounts of

dehydroepiandrosterone (DHEA), DHEA sulphate (DHEAS) and androstenedione. The

circulating DHEAS levels in men and women are 100- to 500-fold higher than testosterone

and 1,000- to 10,000-fold higher than estradiol [40]. Although weakly androgenic themselves,

they are an important source of substrate for the extragonadal synthesis of potent sex steroids

[66, 67]. The extragonadal sites are incapable ofconverting cholesterol to steroid hormones,

so they are dependent on circulating androgen precursors as DHEAS for production of

testosterone and estradiol [66, 681. In particular this conversion takes place in the adipose

tissue, but multiple tissues including bone (osteoblasts and chondrocytes) can synthesize

estradiol from testosterone, and one of the key enzymes involved is aromatase [66, 68, 69].

Although osteoporosis is often considered to be mainly a disease of women, men also lose

bone with aging [1, 40]. Castrated men (sex offenders in Czechoslovakia) had a pattern of

rapid bone loss similar to that ofwomen after menopause [70]. Men do not undergo the

equivalent of menopause and they exhibit a slow phase of bone loss that is similar to the slow

phase in women [40]. The loss of trabecular bone in men proceeds with thinning of trabeculae

rather than complete loss, as in women [71]. Bone loss is the result ofa reduction in the
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volume of bone formed rather than the result of an increase in the volume of bone removed in

the BMUs, so trabecular connectivity is better maintained in men than in women [19]. Late in

life, also intracortical remodelling increase at the surfaces within cortical bone and result in

intracortical porosity, which can predispose to fractures at cortical sites such as the proximal

femur [72]. Periosteal apposition, which increase the width of long bones, continues

throughout life in both sexes, but men add 3-fold more bone by this process than women [35].

So more women sustain fractures than men because they start with a smaller skeleton at peak,

trabecular bone loss proceeds by more architectural disruption and bone loss is offset less welI

by aging by periosteal apposition. Consequently, a higher proportion of elderly women than

elderly men have bone size and volumetric BMD reduced to below a critical level at which

the loads on the bone are greater than the bone’s structural ability to tolerate them [19].

Observational studies have reported estradiol rather than testosterone as the main predictor

ofBMD in both sexes [63-65, 73-76], but these observations have not been consistently

replicated in either sex [9, 77, 77-80]. However, because the prevailing BMD ofelderly

women and men is the summation of the amount of bone gained during growth and

maturation and the amount lost with aging, these correlations could reflect either or both

processes.

A few smal! longitudinal studies have shown association between estradiol and bone loss

in men [81-83]. In three nested case-control studies from the Study ofOsteoporotic Fractures,

elderly women with lower serum levels of estradiol and higher levels of SHBG had lower

cross-sectional BMD-values at the calcaneus, proximal radius, proximal femur, and lumbar

spine, higher rates ofbone loss from the calcaneus and proximal femur and increased risk for

vertebral and hip fractures [9, 10, 84]. Although the correlations between serum estradiol

levels and bone loss in late postmenopausal women were significant, they may underestimate

the restraining effect on bone loss of extragonadal estrogen synthesis, which is virtually the
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exclusive source of circulating estrogen levels in women after menopause [40] This local

synthesis could play a major role in sex steroid action. Moreover, because the extragonadal

tissues are unable to synthesize adrenal precursors, they are dependent on the circulating

levels [40]. It is likely that thc process is substrate limited and the large age-related decreases

in levels of circulating adrenal precursors reduce extragonadal estrogen synthesis, and thus

further enhance bone loss. This raises the possibility that part of the bone loss in

premenopausal women, may relate to the carly decrease in levels of DHEAS [40]. A weak

association between the levels of dehydroepiandrosterone sulphate (DHEAS) and BMD is

reported in women, but not in men [63, 65].

The most obvious property of SHBG is its function as transport protein, and thus regulator

of bioavailable sex hormones and their access to target celis [85]. Due to the high affmity for

sex steroids, changes in SHBG concentration result in large changes in both free and albumin

bound steroids. Circulating sex steroids bound to S}{BG have restricted access to target

tissues, whereas the 1-3% fraction that is free and the 35-55% fraction that is loosely bound to

albumin are readily accessible [40]. Plasma SHBG levels increase by age, thyroid hormones

and estradiol treatment, and decrease by increase in body mass index (BMI), insulin and

androgen treatment [78, 79, 83]. The age-related decrcase in GH and IGF-I have been

suggested to contribute to the increase in SFIBG [86, 87], and also to bone loss [40]. S1-IBG is

associated with BMD [73, 76, 76], bone loss [9, 88] and risk offracture [10, 79, 89, 90]. The

positive association between SHBG and markers of bone turnover add strength to the

hypothesis that SFIBG may participate in the pathogencsis ofbone loss [78, 79, 88].

2.4 Sex steroids effects on risk of fractures

Circulating estradiol is reported both associated and not associated with occurred vertebral

fracturcs in women [84, 91], and in men [79, 89, 91, 92]. These results from retrospective data
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are difficult to interpret, as alteration in estradiol could have occurred after the fractures.

Prospective studies including incident vertebral fractures, or combination of vertebral and

non-vertebral fractures as end point have reported lower estradiol associated with fracture

risks in women [10, 12, 90, 93]. Prospective studies including incident hip fractures have

reported low estradiol associated with risk of fractures in women [10, 11] and in men [94], but

the effect was dependent on weight in one study [11].

In women, higher SHBG is reported associated with increased risk of incident vertebral,

hip and the combination ofvertebral and non-vertebral fractures in prospective studies [10-12,

90]. In men, SHBG is associated with prevalent vertebral fractures and the combination of

vertebral and non-vertebral fractures as endpoints [79, 89]. In men, the effect of SI-JEG on

incident non-vertebral fractures has not been studied in prospective data. Most authors suggest

that higher SHBG increase the risk of fractures by binding estradiol and decreasing its

bioavailability [10, 12, 79].

2.5 Other causes ofbone loss and fractures

The pathogenesis of bone fragility is multifactorial and no single factor as low BMD or fall

alone can explain the occurrence of fractures. In addition to genetic factors, age, sex and

geographic location, also prior fracture, BMI, smoking, family history, physical inactivity, use

ofcorticosteroids and certain diseased inerease the risk offracture [18-20, 95].

Increased fracture risk caused by vitamin D and calcium deficiency is documented among

the institutionalized elderly [96, 97]. Vitamin D is produced in the skin under exposure to UV

radiation from sunlight, and hydroxylated in the hver and the kidneys to the active vitamin D

metabolites — 250HD and i ,25(OH)2D[98], which increase intestinal calcium resorption and

regulate the serum levels of calcium to promote mineralization of the skeleton [40, 99].

Nutritional intake or vitamin D supplementation is relevant when the sunlight exposure is
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insufficient. Vitamin D deficiency is associated with secondary hyperparathyroidism,

increased bone remodelling, bone loss and impaired bone mineralization [100].

2.6 Summary

More women than men sustain fractures because they start with a smaller skeleton at peak,

trabecular bone loss proceeds by more architectural disruption and bone loss is offset Less by

penosteal apposition. Sex steroids have important effects on the skeleton durmg growth and

aging. Lower levels of circulating sex steroids and higher SHBG are associated with bone loss

and increased fracture risk, but this is not consistently reported. However, few prospective

data are available examining the contribution ofsex steroids and SFLBG on fracture risk. So

whether women or men with Iow levels of circulating sex steroids have higher risk of bone

loss or fractures remains uncertain.

3. Aims ofthe thesis

First we wanted to make a contribution to the knowledge on whether sex steroids vary by age

and by season in a large, general population livmg in an Artic region. Second, we wanted to

increase the understanding of the pathophysiology ofbone fragility, and study whether

circulating sex steroids were major determinants of bone loss or fractures, and if so, whether

these measurements could assist in decision making regarding fracture risk susceptibility.

The aims ofthe thesis were to assess in women and men aged 25-84 years:

1. The distribution of estradiol, FSH and DHEAS by age, sex and menopausal status.

2. The seasonal variation of estradiol, FSH and DHEAS.

3. Whether circulating sex steroids or SHBG predicts bone loss.

4. Whether circulating sex steroids or SFIBG predicts non-vertebral fractures.
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4. Study population and methods

4.1 The Tromsø Osteoporosis Study — TROST

The Tromsø Study was initiated in 1974 with surveys repeated in 1979-80, 1986-87, 1994-95

and 2001, a single-centre, population-based prospective study of Tromsø in northern Norway,

conducted by the University of Tromsø and the National Health Screening Service.

At the 1994-95 survey, all inhabitants older than 24 ycars were invited, and 27,159

subjects (77%) participated in the main survey (phase I). From the main survey all men aged

55-74 years, all women aged 50-74 years and 5-10% random samples ofthe other age groups

of both sexes were invited to an extended exammation, mcluding forearm bone densitometry

and blood samplmg (phase II). In addition, 328 male participants of the Family Intervention

Study (FIS), selected on the basis ofhigh total cholesterol or low HDL to total cholesterol

ratio, were also invited [101]. As part ofthis fourth Tromsø Study, TROST invited 10,213

subjects and measured bone mineral density in 7,948 subjects (response rate 78%) (Table 1),

and sex hormones in a random subgroup of 3564 between September 1994 and September

1995 (Figure 1) [102, 103]. After paper I was written, 50 subjects withdrew from the study.

In paper II, we thus included 3514 subjects, and in paper IV we included those 3017 subjects

who were 50 years ofage or older. Ofthe 3514 subjects, 434 deceased or moved, and the

3080 subjects stil! living in Tromsø, were invited to a repeated BMD measurement in 2001

and Paper III included the 2,425 (79%) who attended (Table I, Figure I).

TabLe 1. Attendence rates by age in the Tromsø Osteoporosis Study 1994-95 and 2001.

Age (years) Invited Attended Response Invited Attended Response

1994-95 1994-95 rates (%) 2001 2001 rates (%)
25-39 838 491 58.6 210 143 68.1

40-49 616 476 77.3 234 181 77.4

50-59 3739 2964 79.3 950 806 84.8

60-69 3401 2824 83.0 1185 958 80.8

70-84 1619 1193 73.7 501 337 67.3

All 10213 7948 77.8 3080 2425 78.7
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4.2 Methods

4.2.1 Hormone assays

Nonfasting blood samples were taken between 0800 h and 1600 hat baseline in 1994-95, and

serum was stored at -70° C for 6-7 years, until first thawed in 2001. All hormones and SHBG

were measured on Immulite 2000 (Diagnostic Products Corporation, Los Angeles, CA, USA).

Estradiol, testosterone and DHEAS measurements were based on competitive immunoassays,

whereas follicie stimulating hormone (FSH) and SHBG measurements were based on

immunometric assays. The intra- and inter-assay coefficient ofvariation (CV) for estradiol,

DHEAS, FSH and SHBG were between 3.0-15%. The inira- and inter-assay CV for

testosterone> lnmol/l were 3.5% and 5%; while in the range 0.1 to 1.0 nmol/l, it was 12%

and 20%, respectively. The lower limits of detection were 10 pmolJl for estradiol, 0.1 nmol/1

for testosterone, 1.0 JÅmoL/l for DHEAS, 0.5 HJ/1 for FSH, and 1.0 nrnol/1 for SHBG. Samples

with values below limits of detection were given a value midway between zero and limit of

detection. We used the method described by Vermeulen et al. to calculate free estradiol and

free testosterone from total estradiol, total testosterone and SHBG levels [104]. A recent

evaluation by Rinaldi et al. [105] found that method to be simple and reliable.

4.2.2 Forearm bone mineral density

Bone density was measured on the non-dominant forearm, at distal and ultradistal sites,

with Single X-ray Absorptiometric (SXA)-devices (DTX-100 Osteometer Mcdi Tech, mc.,

Hawthorne, California). The same study protocol was used in both baseline and follow-up

studies [106]. The CV was 0.8 and 1.0% at the distal and ultradistal sites, and details ofthe

measurement methods and the strict quality control procedures for densitometry are

previously published [50, 107-110]. Briefly all scans were reviewed and reanalysed and only

scans free of serious artefacts were included. The long-term performance of the densitometers
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was assessed by twice daily phantom measurements with an aluminium forearm phantom, as

well as by weekly measurcments with the anthropomorphic European forearm phantom in the

second survey.

The distal site, which contains 10-20% trabecular bone [11 li, includes both the radius and

ulnae from the 8mm-point (point where the ulriae and radius are separated by 8 mm) and 24

nm proximally. The ultradistal site contains 50-70% trabecular bone, includes only the

radius, and stretches from the 8-mm pomt up to the radial endplate. Only measurements from

the distal site are presented, as the ultradistal measurements followed the same pattern. The

mean follow-up time was 6.5 years (SD 0.4, range 5.4 to 7.4). Mean annual BMD change was

calculated as the difference between the two measurements, divided by each participant’s

follow-up time. The annual change in BMD in %, was estimated as the difference divided by

baseline BMT, and multiplied by 100.

4.2.3 Fracture registration

All non-vertebral fractures were registered from the x-ray archives of the University Hospital

in Tromsø between I January 1994 and 12 February 2005. All fractures are registered here, as

this is the only x-ray service in the city or within 250 km. The only exception would be

fractures occurring whilc travelling with no control x-ray after returning home or fractures not

referred to x-ray examination. The validation of the fracture registration is previously reported

[112]. Follow-up time was assigned from baseline to the first fracture, to death (n 506),

when the participant moved (n = 177), or to the end offollow-up. The mean follow-up time

was 8.4 ycars (range 0.01-10.4), and observed person-years were 23,034. The numbers and

incidence of all first non-vertebral, hip and forearm fractures are given in Table 2 and 3.
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Table 2
Numbers of non-vertebraL fractures by age and sex from 1994-95 to 2005.

Women Men
Age(years) n All Hip Forearm n All Hip Forearm
50-59 380 61 4 29 471 33 5 7
60-69 680 133 18 63 605 40 8 9
70-79 321 87 20 36 284 32 14 5
80-84 5 0 0 0 4 0 0 0
All 1386 281 42 128 1364 105 27 21

Table 3
Incidence of non-vertebral fractures per 10 000 person-years from 1994-95 to 2005.

Women Men
Age(years) All Hip Forearm All Hip Forearm
50-59 183.3 12.0 87.2 78.6 11.9 16.7
60-69 235.6 31.9 111.6 77.8 15.6 17.5
70-79 354.2 81.4 146.6 143.9 62.9 22.5
80-84
All 245.3 36.7 111.7 90.7 23.3 18.1

4.2.4 Other variables

Seif-administered questiomiaires were used as instruments to gain informatiori on a broad set

of variables (Appendix A-C). We included information on previous and present diseases such

as cancer, asthma, diabetes, stroke and ischemic heart disease (IITD), use of any medication,

current smoking status, and consumption of cigarettes, alcoholic beverages, and coffee. A

physical activity score was made by adding the hours/week of moderate (m) and hard (h)

physical activity, giving the hours with hard activity double weight: score = m + 2h.

As the menopausal stage could not be determined accurately in users of hormonal

therapy, only nonusers were ciassified into pre-, pen- or postmenopausal groups. The

geometnc means of the sex hormories was sunilar whether defmition of menopausal

stage was based on only seif-reported menopause, or based on self-reported menopause

and age (Table 4). We present results with the highest possible number of observation,

and based our definition of menopausal stage on self-reported menopause and age.
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Table 4. Geometric means and 95% CI for the means ofthe sex hormones in
women by definition ofmenopausal stage. The Tromsø Study 1994-95.

Seif-reported Seif-reported
menopause and age menopause
Mean 95%CI Mean 95% CI

Premenopausal women n = 205 n = 182
Total estradiol (pmoL’liter) 179 156-206 175 15 1-204
Free estradiol (pmol/liter) 3.7 3.2-4.2 3.6 3.1-4.2
Total testosterone (nmollliter) 0.5 0.4-0.5 0.5 0.4-0.6
Free testosterone (pmol/liter) 5.1 4.2-6.1 5.2 4.3-6.3
FSH (IU/liter) 6.4 5.7-7.2 6.6 5.8-7.5

DHEAS (pmollliter) 3.3 3.1-3.6 3.3 3.1-3.6

SHBG (nmol/liter) 65.4 6 1.5-69.5 65.5 6 1.4-69.9

Postmenopausal women n 1334 n = 901
Total estradiol (pmollliter) 21 20-22 21 20-23
Free estradiol (pmol/Iiter) 0.4 0.4-0.5 0.4 0.4-0.5
Total testosterone (nmol/liter) 0.2 0.2-0.2 0.2 0.2-0.2
Free testosterone (pmollliter) 2.4 2.2-2.6 2.3 2.1-2.5

FSH (111/liter) 66.1 64.7-67.6 66.0 64.2-67.9

DHEAS (pmoL/liter) 1.3 1.3-1.4 1.4 1.3-1.5

SHBG (nmolJliter) 67.9 66.2-69.6 66.6 64.6-68.7

Women who had their last menstrual penod within the last thrce months, or withm the last

3-12 months and were <45 years ofage, or had missing menstruation data and were <45

years of age, were defmed as premenopausal. Women who had stopped menstruating within

the last 3-12 months and were 45 years, or with unreportcd last menstrual period and

between 45 and 54 years, were considered perimenopausal. Women who reported that they

had stopped menstruatmg over a year ago, or were? 54 years of age were defined as

postmenopausal. The women defmed as postmenopausal based on age, had a mean age of 70

years (range 54-83), and 92% of them were? 60 years of age. This definition of menopausal

status left none of the women undefined due to missing or conflicting values. The numbers of

women in each menopausal stage group are given in the respective papers. Participants were

not asked about previous hysterectomy or oophorectomy. At the time ofblood sampling,
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menstruating women were not asked to report their date of the last menstrual period, therefore

thc information on menstrual phase at blood sampling is lacking.

4.2.5 Data management and statistics

The SAS Software package was used for data management and analyses. The significance

levd was chosen at P < 0.05 and P-values are two sided. In Paper I and II the sex hormones

were dependent variables, and we used log-transformed hormones in all analyses due to

skewed distribution. However the presented means and confidence limits were transformed

back to the original units. Differences in means between groups were tested by ANOVA, and

adjusted t-tests for multiple comparisons ofpairs ofmeans. In Papcr I we used multiple linear

regressions to model each of the hormones. Thc same set of covariates; age, BMI, smoking,

alcohol and coffee consumption and physical activity, which were significantly associated

with at least one hormone, was used systematically in all models in both sexes in paper I and

II. As levels ofestradiol were significantly different in users ofl{RT (higher levels) and

contraceptive pills (lower levels) compared with non-users (Paper I), they are excluded from

further analyses. Because there are major differences in levels of sex hormones between

premenopausal and postmenopausal women, and between women and men, all data were

analyzed separately for premenopausal and postmenopausal women and for men. The mean

levels of sex hormones in penmenopasual women differed from premenopausal and

postmenopausal levels (Paper I), but this group was too small for separate analyses, so we

excluded them from further analyses.

In Paper II we examined the monthly means of sex hormones over the year by ANCOVA.

However, these analyses tell us nothing about any cyclic seasonal pattern of variation in the

hormone levels. Testing for differences in monthly means would give the same result
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regardiess of the order of the months that differ. It is therefore a pleasure to present results

from the cosinor analyses, which directly test for pattern of variation during the year.

In Paper III data were analyses age-stratified in men, due to a significant interaction

between age and SHBG. Multiple linear regression analyses were used to investigate the

effect ofbaseline sex steroids and SHBG on BMD in cross-sectional analyses and on change

in BMD in follow-up data. Baseline BMD and change in BMD were used as dependent

variables, with the sex steroids and SHBG as independent variables. We included only one

hormone or SHBG in each of the presented models. Log-transforrnation corrected for skewed

distribution of the sex steroids, but results were similar in both Paper III and IV. As normality

is not an assumption for independent variables, we used values of the sex steroids without

transformation. We controlled for age, BMI and current smoking because these variables are

known to be associated with BMD and some confounding were confirmed. To facilitate the

comparison ofeffects ofsex steroids on bone loss we calculated standardized regression

coefficients that describe the change in BMD in SD, per SD change in sex steroids or SHBG.

In Paper IV we used Cox proportional hazard models to determine whether sex steroids

predict fractures, and presented hazard ratios (HR) by sex specific SD change in sex steroids.

The models assumption of a constant HR over time was assessed in log-log survival curves

for all sex steroids and SHBG. Cox models are presented adjusted for age, BMI, height,

current smoking, physical activity and BMB, because these factors are known to be associated

with risk of fractures and with sex steroids, and each of them changed one or more point

estimates. We rerun analyses after exclusion offractures in fingers, toes and face and got

similar results, and we also rerun analyses after exclusion of fractures with reported high

energy trauma involved, with similar results. So we have chosen to present results wilh all

fractures included.
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5.0 Main results

5.1 The distribution ofestradiol, FSH and DHEAS by age, BMI and sex (Paper I)

This was a cross-sectional study ofthe distribution of total and free estradiol, FSH and

DHEAS by age, and the relation between hormones and BMI, lifestyle factors, and chronic

diseases, in 1952 women and 1555 men aged 25-84 years. By higher age, the levels of total

and free estradiol were lower in postmenopausal women, and were 33 and 12% higher in men

70 ycars compared with men <40 years. FSH was higher and DHEAS lower in both sexes.

With increasing BMI, total and free estradiol were higher in postmenopausal women, and

free estradiol was higher in men, whereas FSH had lower levels in both groups. Smoking men

had higher levels ofDHEAS than non-smokers. However, men with chronic diseases had

lower levels of DHEAS compared with healthy men. This was not the case in women.

5.2 The seasonal variation ofestradiol, FSH and DHEAS (Paper Il)

Tromsø, Norway is located at 70 degrees north and has extreme variations in the daylight

exposure. The sun is below the horizon from November 28 to January 15 and does not set

between May 17 and July 26. Cross-sectional data throughout a year provided a unique

opportunity to test whether extreme seasonal variations in the daylight effects the levels of sex

hormones in 1651 women and 1540 men aged 25-84 years and living at high latitude.

Total and free estradiol showed differences between monthly means, with peak in June in

postmenopausal women, and in May in men, by analysis of covariance. By cosinor analysis, a

seasonal variation in total and free estradiol was evident in women and in men, but only 0.2-

0.9% of the variation in total and free estradiol was explained by season. Seasonal variations

should be considered while designing studies and interpreting results of estradiol

measurements to avoid bias in comparative studies.
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5.3 Wbether cireulating sex steroids or SHBG predicts bone loss (Paper III)

We studied 1089 women and 894 men aged 25-84 years during 6.5 years follow-up to test the

hypolhesis that bone loss in both sexes is associated with circulating sex steroids or SHBG.

Bone loss was detected in pre- and postmenopausal women and in men. Age-adjusted free

estradiol and SHBG predicted bone loss in postmenopausal women and in older men (above

60 years of age). After further adjustment for BMI and smoking, only free estradiol persisted

as significant independent predictors ofbone loss in postmenopausal women and only SJIBG

in men. However, only 1-2% of the variance in bone loss was accounted for by these

measurements. Therefore, measurements of sex steroids are unlikely to assist in decision

making regarding fracture risk susceptibility.

5.4 Whether sex steroids or SIIEG predicts non-vertebral fractures (Paper IV)

We tested the hypothesis that incident non-vertebral fractures are predicted by circulating

levels ofsex steroids or SFTBG in a prospective study of 1386 women and 1364 men aged 50

to 84 years. During 8.4 years (range 0.01-10.4) and 23,034 person-years follow-up, 281

(20.3%) women and 105 (7.7%) men suffered non-vertebral fractures. For both sexes, fracttire

cases had lower BMD, higher SI-JEG, but sex steroids were no lower than in participants

remaining fracture free. Each SD increase in SHBG increased non-vertebral fracture risk by

about 20% in women (RR 1.17; 95% CI 1.03-1.33) and men (RR 1.27; 95% CI 1.03-1.55).

The effect was mediated by BMD in both sexes. Fracture risk was highest in participants with

the combination of SI-JEG in the highest tertile and BMD in the lowest tertile in women (RR

3.76; 95% CI 2.02-7.01) and in men (RR 2.98; 95% CI 1.41-6.30). However, thc fracture risk

prediction ofthe combination was only slightly better than BMD alone. No association

between sex steroids and fracture risk was detected. Measurements of sex steroids or SFIBG

are therefore unlikely to assist in decision making regarding fracture susceptibility.
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6. General discussion

6.1 Methodological considerations

6.1.1 Internal validity

The internal validity of a study refers to whether the results are representative, true or valid

for the source population [1131. Selection bias, information bias and confounding may

threaten the internal validity of an epidemiological study.

Selection bias

Selection bias is a systematic error in a study that stems from the procedures used to select

subjects and from factors that influence study participation [114]. The Tromsø Study is a

population based study well known for the high response rate, and the attendance rates were

well above 75% in TROST 1994-95 and in 2001 [50, 107, 109]. The high response rate

assures generalizability ofresults to a majority ofthe source population. However, thc

response rates in subjects below 40 years ofage were 58.6% in TROST 1994-95 and 68.1% in

TROST 2001 (Table 1). This lower attendance rates may treat the results in premenopausal

women and in thc young men.

In TROST 1994-95 the responders were compared with non-responders, and they had no

higher prevalence of seif-reported chronic diseases [107]. Non-responders could still be less

healthy than responders. Bone loss is a powerful predictor of the general health status [115],

and a tendency towards “healthy” selection bias is observed in other studies of longitudinal

bone loss [116, 117]. Despite high attendance rates, there might be a “healthy” selection bias

in our study, and rates of bone loss could be slightly underestimated [109]. We looked for

selection bias by comparing baseline characteristics of the random subgroup with hormone

measurement (n = 3507) with the total TROST population in 1994-95 (n = 7948) (Table 5).

We also compared participants in the 2001 survey with both groups in the 1994-95 survey.
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The subgroup of women with hormone measurements was one year older, had lower BMD

and higher prevalence of II-ED whereas the men did not differ in any characteristics compared

with the total TROST population. The women and men, who responded in 2001, were at

baseline on average 4-5 months younger than the subgroup with hormone measurements. The

2001 responders had higher forearm BMD, were more physical active, were to a lesser extent

current smokers and had lower prevalence of THD. These smal! but significant differences,

can partly exp!ain why the non-responders to a !esser extent attended. Among the hormones

we studied in Paper I, only DHEAS was associated with IHD and only in men. Among the

hormones studied by Svartberg et al. [103] only free testosterone was associated with IHD

after adjustment for BMI in men. As the levels ofDHEAS and free testosterone were not

associated with bone !oss or risk of fracture (Paper III and IV), we assume the potentia! for

“healthy” selection bias to be small.

All male participants of the Family Intervention Study (FIS), a randomized trial aimed at

improvement ofthe cardiovascular risk profile in men aged 40-54 years who either had a high

total cholesterol or a !ow HDL to total cholestero! ratio, were invited to TROST 1994-95

[101]. As associations between increased cardiovascular risk and BMD may exist, surplus FIS

participants (n = 328) were excluded from the cross-sectiona! analyses ofBIVED as they were

not viewed as representative ofthe general popu!ation [107]. For the same reason we

excluded the 118 surplus FIS men from our analyses on !ongitudinal bone loss (Paper III). FIS

men be!ow 50 years of age bad !ower !eve!s of free testosterone and DHEAS than other men

of the same age (Table 6). However, bone loss (ana!ysed stratified and adjusted for age) and

fracture frequency did not differ significant!y between FIS men and other men (Table 7 and

8). Excluding surp!us FIS men did not change any of our results substantia!ly, so we kept

them included in the analyses presented in paper I, II and IV.
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Table 6. Geometric means and 95% CI for the means of the sex hormones in Family
Intervention Study (FIS) men compared with other men. The Tromsø Study 1994-95.

FIS men Other men Pvalues*

Mean 95% CI Mean 95% CI
Men 40-49 years n =77 n 49

Total esfradiol (pmollliter) 40.7 33.9-48.8 43.1 34.3-54.2 0.70
Free estradiol (pmol/liter) 1.0 0.9-1.2 1.1 0.9-1.4 0.61
Total testosterone (nmol/liter) 12.4 11.5-13.5 14.0 12.6-15.5 0.08
Free testosterone (pmol/liter) 0.2 0.2-0.2 0.3 0.2-0.3 0.002
FSFI(RT/liter) 5.6 4.9-6.3 5.1 4.3-6.0 0.43

DHEAS (iimoL/litcr) 3.9 3.5-4.4 5.1 4.4-5.9 0.008

SJ{BG (nmol/liter) 38.1 34.7-41.9 35.1 3 1.2-39.5 0.29

Men 50-54 ycars n = 80 ti 35
Total estradiol (pmollliter) 47.3 40.8-54.9 39.2 31.3-49.1 0.18
Free estradiol (pmol/litcr) 1.2 1.0-1.4 1.0 0.8-1.2 0.16
Total testosterone (nmol/liter) 12.1 10.8-13.6 13.0 10.9-15.5 0.53
Free testosterone (pmol/liter) 0.2 0.2-0.2 0.2 0.2-0.3 0.62
FSH(TU/liter) 7.0 6.1-8.1 6.5 5.3-8.1 0.58

DHEAS (llmollliter) 3.6 3.2-4.1 4.3 3.6-5.2 0.11

SHBG (nmol/liter) 41.4 38.2-44.9 42.8 37.9-48.3 0.66

P-values for differences between men within same age group tested by ANOVA.

Table 7. Means and 95% CI for the means ofthe bone loss in the Family Intervention
Study (FIS) men compared with other men. The Tromsø Study 1994-95 and 2001.

FIS men Other men Pva1ues*

Age (years) n Mean 95% CI n Mean 95% CI
40-49 54 -1.45 -1.94, -0.96 34 -0.85 -1.46, -0.23 0.13
50-54 64 -2.05 -2.57, -1.53 29 -1.46 -2.23, -0.69 0.22
40-54 118 -1.78 -2.14, -1.42 63 -1.13 -1.62,-0.63 0.04

40-54 118 -1.74 -2.10, -1.39 63 -1.19 -1.68, -0.70 0.08t
* Diffcrences between men within same age group tested by ANOVA, tAge-adjusted.

Table 8. Numbers and incidence of fractures in the Family Intervention Study (FIS)
men compared with other men, between 1994 and 2005. The Tromsø Study 1994-95.

FIS men (n = 80) Other men (n = 35) Pvalues*

Age (years) ti % lncidence n % Incidence
50-54 6 7.5 80.3 2 5.6 61.2 0.70

* P-values for differences between men within same age group tested by x2
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Information bias

Information bias may occur ifthere are systematic measurement errors or misclassification of

exposure or outcome. Misclassifications can be oftwo types. Differential misclassification

occurs when either the misclassification of the exposure differs by the outcome status or the

misclassification of the outcome differs by thc cxposure status. If cither the misclassification

of the exposure or the outcome is independent of the status of the other, the misclassification

is nondifferential. Differential misclassification can either exaggerate or underestimate an

association, while nondifferential misclassification tends to dilute an association [114].

The registration of non-vertebral fractures from the x-ray archives of the University

Hospital in Tromsø is prcviously validated, and 93% ofhip fractures and 97% ofwrist

fractures were identified [112]. The sensitivity of fractures was much better from the x-ray

archives than from seif-report by questionnaire. The use of radiographic records gave no over

reporting, and the minor under-reporting is probably a non-differential misclassification

expected to lead to an underestimation or no change of effects.

When TROST 2001 was started one of the two densitometers underwent a major repair,

and later the x-ray tube had to be replaced in both densitometers [109]. Quality control

routines, in which the European Forearm Phantom (EFP) and the aluminium forearm phantom

(AFP) were used, revealed that before the X-ray tube was replaced, one of the machines

measured at a higher BMD level compared with the other machine [109]. The EFP

measurements reflected the differences seen in the human material [110], and therefore the

EFP data were used to adjust for thc differences in densitometer measurements by minus

0.005 g/cm2.When the EFP and AFP measurements were compared directly with human

measurements, EFP followed the human measurements, but tended to overestimate the real

differences [118]. This indicate that the correction based on the EFP probably represent an
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over-adjustment [119]. The bone loss rates in our study might be slightly underestimated, but

with effects we believe are either statistically or clinically significant [119].

The SXA measurements of the distal forearm is thought to be one of the most precise

densitometry methods [108, 120], confirmed by the low CV% on our densitometers. Despite

the high precision in SXA measurements ofBMD, the method has some limitations [34, 35,

40]. Structural changes in bone can not be assessed by either SXA or by DXA, which is the

most commonly used method for BMD measurement. Both methods provide data on area

BMD (g/cm2)which overestimates volumetric BMD (g/cm3)in larger bones by failing to

account for the depth of the bone [19, 35]. In smaller bone the arca BMD underestimate

volumetric BMD [1211. Our measurements of area BMD are not true volumetric BMI) and

could be confounded by size. Paradoxically, this error can improve the value ofBMD as a

predictor offracture risk, since bone size is also a determinant ofskeletal strength [18]. Bone

loss at the forearm may not reflect perfectly the pattern of bone loss at other sites, but still

peripheral BMD measurements can be used to assess fracture risk at both peripheral and

central sites [29]. However, in general all absorptiometric teclmiques have high specificity

and low sensitivity to predict fractures [211.

The circulating levels of sex steroids were measured by newer methods capable of

assessing the low levels of estradiol in postmenopausal women (Paper I). However, these

methods are hampered with low precision in the very low levels of sex steroids and result in

some uncertainty, confirmed by the high CV% on our itnmunoassays (paper 1-1V). Although

assays with low limits ofdetection were used, estradiol, testosterone and DHEAS values were

below the limit ofdetection in 23, 41 and 26%, respectively in postmenopausal women. Post

menopausal women with undetectable estradiol had a marginally higher bone loss than

women with detectable estradiol levels (Paper III). Otherwise participants with undetectable

levels of sex steroids did not differ from other participants in any group, and excluding the
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participants with values below the limit of detection did not change any result in this study.

This measurement uncertainty could result in a nondifferential misclassification of the levels

of sex steroids, which could weaken true associations. However, we believe that the large

sample size in this study even out some ofthe uncertainty related to low precision, and reduce

the threat on the validity of the results.

Serum samples were frozen at -70°C for 6.5 years, and the sex hormones were measured

when the samples were thawed for the first time. Levels of sex hormones have been shown to

be relatively stable in frozen serum stored for 3-10 years, so the delayed analyses are not

likely to represent a major problem [122, 123]. Daytime vanation in sex steroids is also

unlikely to have influenced our results. ALthough testosterone decreased by increasing

sampling hour in men above 60 years of age, testosterone was no significant predictor of bone

loss or fracture risk in this group. Adjustment for sampling hour did not change any results.

In premenopausal women, we could not account for the menstrual cycle phase, which was

not recorded at the time ofblood sampling. This may have weakened true associations in this

group. Our definition ofpostmenopausal status was based on self-reported menopause and

age. The women defined as postmenopausal based on age, bad a mean age of 70 years (range

54-83), and 92% ofthem were 60 years ofage or older. The mean levels ofhormones were

similar in women regardless ofthe menopausal definition (Table 4). The seasonality of

estradiol in postmenopausal women was blunted when we used the Ioose definition of

menopause (Paper II). Otherwise the results did not differ substantially whether women with

missing response to the menopause question were included or not, so we do not believe their

inclusion bias the results. Lack of information on hysterectomy before natural menopause is a

limitation [124]. Nevertheless, because the rate ofhysterectomy in Norway is remarkably low,

it is not expected to cause a serious misclassification [125].
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Confounding and interaction

Confounding might be defmed as confusion, or mixing ofeffects, which implies that the

effect of the exposure is mixed with the effect of another variable, leading to a bias [114]. A

confounder must be associated with both the outcome and with the exposure, and also be

imbalanced between the exposure groups to be compared. Two rnethods can be used to

minimize bias due to confounding, stratification or regression models with inclusion of

potential confounders. Sex and age are well known possible confounders. So all results are

presented stratified by sex and also by menopausal status, and stratified or adjusted for age.

Other possible confounders that changed one or more point estimates are thoroughly

described in the metbod section and also in the rcspective papers.

In the analyses ofbone loss (Paper III), BMI was a confounder. Lower levels offree

estradiol (Paper I) and higher SHBG [103] are associated with lower BMI, and lower BMI are

associated ith lower BMD [73, 126, 127]. Part ofthe effect ofBMI on bone loss may be

mediated through sex steroids, and part ofit through otber mechanisms.

Similarly in the analyses of risk of fractures (Paper IV), BMD was a confounder. Lower

levels of estradiol and higher SHBG is associated with lower BMD (Paper III) and Iower

BMD is associated with increased risk offractures [29]. The effect ofestradiol and SI-JEG on

risk of fractures have previously been reported to be both dependent [90, 93] and independent

from BMD [10, 89]. The effect ofSHBG on risk of fractures was dependent on BMD in the

present study, and probably mediated through BMD. Still there might be other mechanisms

whereby SI-JEG increase fracture risk that we do not know.

The weather condition with slippery surfaces due to ice and snow during the wintcr in

Tromsø could be a potential confounder in the analyses of fracture risk. We estimated the

monthly fracture frequency during the follow-up from 1994 to 2005, and tested for
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diffcrences in fracture frequency between summer and winter in dichotomized analyses by

chi-square for equal proportions. The 6 months with mean temperature above 0°C from May

to October 1994 were defined as summer months, and the 6 months with mean temperature of

0°C and below were defined as winter months from November to April (Paper II). Women

had more fractures during the winter (Chi 15.0, P < 0.001, whereas men did not (Chi 2.8, P =

0.10) (Fig. 2). Unfortunately we were not able to account systematically for weather

condition, because less than 30% of the radiographic reports of fractures contamed

information on snow and ice. Higher incidence of fractures during winter are in some reports

attributed to increased numbers of falis occurring because of ice and snow [128-130].

However, residual effects of seasonal variations in fractures remain after adjustment for

weather condition [13 1-133].

Fig. 2. The monthly non-vertebral fractures frequency (%) between 1994 and 2005.
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Interaction or effect modification, a difference in effect of one factor according to the levd of

another factor, can have direet biological and public health relevance. In several instances we

tested for interaction by inclusion of interaction terms (exposure variable multiplied by

possible effect modifier). Because of a significant interaction between age and SHBG in the

analyses ofbone loss in men (P = 0.09), we stratified the analyses by age. Men aged 6 1-78

years lost more bone than men aged 25-60 years, and SHBG was associated with bone loss in

older men (above 60 years), but not in younger men. In the analyses offracture risk by

combinations of tertiles of BMD and SHBG, the three-dimensional figures show that the

effect of SHBG was dependent on the levels of BMD in both sexes. However, when testing

the interaction term in the models, it was not significant in women (P = 0.78) and in men (P =

0.53). Interactions are not always casy to detect, and lack of significant interaction term does

not necessarily exclude an interaction, because generally the power of tests for interactions

may be low.

6.1.2 External validity

External validity or generalizability refers to whether the results are valid for other

populations, which rely on whether the source population is representative of other

populations.

The Tromsø population does not differ substantially from the Norwegian population at

large with respect to age and sex distTibution [134, 135]. The incidence ofcardiovascular

diseases, mortality, education and Jifestyle is in accordance with data from other parts of

Norway [136]. However, Tromsø is located at 70 degrees north and the sun is below the

horizon from November28 to January 15 and does not set between May 17 and July 26. The

extreme variations in the daylight exposure at this high latitude, affects the amount and

intensity ofIJV-exposure [137]. The inhabitants of Tromsø experience every winter
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approxirnately six months with UV-radiation below thc stated threshold need for Vitamin D

production in the skin [137]. The Vitamin D metabolites regulate the serum levels of calcium

and phosphorus to promote and maintain mineralization ofthe skeleton [40, 99]. During the

Australian winter, cyclic variations in serum vitamin D lagged i month behind ultraviolet

vanation [138]. A fall in vitamin D was associated with increased parathyroid hormone

(PTH), bone resorption and frequency of hip and wrist fractures that occurred 1-3 months

after the trough in vitamin D levels.

Because of the location we could expect higher rates of bone loss in the Tromsø

population not being representative of other populations. There are difficulties in comparing

BMD change rates between populations, because of different measurement techniques used,

and results presented in different age groups. However, the bone loss in Tromsø subjects aged

45-84 years was not higher compared with other cohorts [3, 50, 63, 109, 139-142]. That bone

loss starts in mid-thirties in women and men [501 is in agreement with some [48, 49] but not

other researchers who reported no bone loss in young adulthood [3, 81]. A recent study

evaluated whether there was differences in forearm BMD between four geographic regions of

Norway [143]. Mean distal forearm BMT) was lower in the urban population of Tromsø

(70°N), Oslo (60°N) and Bergen compared with the rural county of Nord Trøndelag, whereas

there was no difference between rural part of Tromsø and Nord Trøndelag. There was no

apparent north-south gradient in BMD. The hip fracture incidence in this cohort (2000) [144],

in central Norway (1998) [145] and in Oslo, Norway (1997) [31] was higher than in Australia

(1996) [146], Germany (1996) [147] and Japan (1994) [148]. We therefore believe that our

results are applicable to other populations in Norway, but may not necessarily be

representative for populations at lower latitudes.
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6.2 Signiflcance of results and strength of associations

6.2.1 Comparing our results with results from other populations

Although associations between BMD and circulating sex steroids are reported in both sexes

[63-65, 73-76, 81, 82], these associations have not been confirmed in other studies [9, 77-80].

Most of the evidence are from cross-sectional studies that do not show true changes in BMD,

do not allow differentiation between cause and effect, and can be hampered with bias from

cohort-effects [63, 65, 73, 75, 77, 78, 80]. The few prospective studies examining the

contribution of circulating sex steroids on bone loss have a relatively small sample size, which

make them vulnerable to selection bias, and most ofthe reported associations are weak [9, 81-

83, 88]. Generalizability is uncertain in some ofthe studies because participants arc recruited

by use ofmedical records, advertisements or membership in health insurance companies,

without comparison ofthe participants with their target population [63, 64, 75, 81, 82]. In

addition, the higher number of studies with an association may be the result of publication

bias.

Whether covariates are controlled for such as BMI and SHEG may contribute to disparate

results [65, 73, 75]. In agreement with Khosla et al. [81] free estradiol was associated with

bone loss before, but not after we conirolled for BMI in men. As previously reported, SHBG

was associated with bone loss in both sexes, but the associations were weak [73, 76]. Contrary

to previous reports, age-adjusted SHBG was associated with bone loss, but not after

adjustment for BMI and smoking in postmenopausal women [9, 881. The effect ofSHBG can

thus be mediated by BMI, known to be associated with SHBG and bone loss [64, 73, 75, 76].

The weak association between circulating sex steroids and bone loss in the present study

does not exclude an important relation. If a true strong relation exists between circulating sex

steroids and bone loss, many factors may obscure this association such as vanability in the

assay methods, fluctuations in the hormone levels due to cyclic nature of estrogen synthesis in
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premenopausal women, small changes in BMD during the observation period and weak

relationship between estrogen and bone remodelling. Most studies in this field have used

immunoassays with a CV between 10 and 20% in at least one of the sex steroid measurements

[9, 63, 65, 75, 81, 82]. Except for the rapid bone loss related to the sharp fall in estradiol in

women during the menopausal transition, the change in BIvID and sex steroids is slow in both

sexes [9, 81, 82]. If circulating sex steroids and SHBG explain between 1-2% of an annual

bone loss of 0.2-0.8%, a possible effect is obviously hard to detect [73, 81].

Few prospective data are available examining the contribution of sex steroids and SHBG

on risk of incident fractures [10-12, 90, 93, 94]. Low estradiol is reported to be associated

with increased risk of hip fractures in women [10, 11] and in men [94], but the effect was

dependent on weight in one study [11]. That higher SHBG was associated with increased risk

of incident non-vertebral fractures in both sexes in the present study, is in agreement with

results from previous studies in women [10-12], whereas this is not studied in prospective

data in men. The lack of association between circulating sex steroids and fractures in the

present study may partly be the result of measurement uncertainty, or because many factors

other than estrogen deficiency or bone fragility may contribution to fisk of non-vertebral

fractures, particular falis.

6.2.2 Biological mechanisms

Sex steroids have important effects on the skeleton in women and men, but this do not

necessarily imply that the circulating levels ofsex steroids play the main role in it [1, 8, 40,

42, 54, 63, 76, 88, 149, 150]. The main source of estradiol in postmenopausal women and

men is peripheral conversion of circulating androgens in adipose tissue [40]. Bone possesses

aromatase activity [68, 69] and local rather than circulating sex steroids regulate bone

remodelling and appears to be responsible for mineralization [65, 68, 69, 73, 75, 83]. The
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CYP 19 genotype that encode aromatase, are reported to predict forearm bone loss

mdependently of circulating bioavailable estradiol [83], and aromatase-inhibitors accelerate

bone loss and increase fracture incidence [151].

The sex steroids produced extragonadally undoubtedly have mtracrine and paracrine

actions [40, 56, 66]. The term mtracrinology describes the formation of sex steroids that exert

their action in the same ceils in which synthesis takes place, without release into the general

circulation [66]. Local regulation ofhormone activity in target tissues has obvious

advantages. It enables fme-tuning of the intracellular concentration of active metabolites in a

tissue in the presence of a wide range of circulating concentrations of hormones, thus

providing mechanisms for tissue-specific responses in the absence of changes in systemic

hornione production, and for the preservation of homeostasis in the face of alterations in

hornional status [40, 152]. However, this phenomenon limits the interpretation of the effects

of circulating sex steroids [66]. This local estrogen production may play an important but

hitherto largely unrecognised, physiological, and pathophysiological role, while the effect of

circulating estradiol may be less important. Circulating estradiol levels may not be reflecting

the tissue levels of estradiol, and the circulating estrogen can have littie impact on the

relatively high tissue levels ofestrogen [68, 83, 149]. Moreover, estrogen production at the

extragonadal sites is dependent on circulating androgen precursors, including testosterone

[68]. In the presence oflow postmenopausal estradiol levels, testosterone and DHEAS could

be important for bone health in women. This was the case in our cross-sectional data, but not

confirmed in our follow-up data. In men, higher serum levels of testosterone may protect

against bone loss [68]. Testosterone can have a direct action on the osteoblasts through

androgen receptors or an indirect action by aromatisation to estradiol [40, 54, 63].

During the last decade major progress has been made on elucidating the molecular

mechanisms ofestrogen action on bone celis. However, the mechanisms responsible for
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increased bone remodelling at estrogen deficiency are still incompletely understood [19]. The

marrow microenvironment play an essential role in bone loss by providing cytokines such as

tumor necrosis factors (TNF), interleukins (IL-i and IL-6) and macrophage colony

stimulating factor (M-CSF) [19, 40]. Systemic factors such as PTH, estrogen and 1,25

dihydroxyvitamin D3, and local factors regulate osteociastogenesis functions trough receptors

expressed in ceils of the osteoblasts lineage [19]. The osteoblasts produce receptor activator

of nuclear factor kappa B ligand (RANKL) and osteoprotegerin (OPG) [153]. RANKL acts

via the respective receptor RANK on the osteoclasts and promotes their differentiation and

activation, while OPG prevent interaction of RANKL with RANK and is and effective

inhibitor of osteociast formation. Esiradiol increases OPG, and decreases M-CSF and RANK

[154-157], but estradiol has not yet been shown to regulate RANKL or RANK directly [40].

An understanding of these local mechanisms will make it possible to interpret how estrogen

deficiency results in bone loss in women.

Secondary hyperparathyreoidism might increase remodelling further in elderly women

and men [63]. Age impairs intestinal calcium absorption and renal calcium conservation, and

PTH increase to maintain serum ionic calcium by resorption of bone that contains 99% of

body calcium stores [158]. I3ecause estrogen increases intestinal calcium absorption by acting

through intestinal estrogen receptors, it has been hypothesised that estrogen can mediate

changes in PTH [40]. Whether estrogen deficiency is partly responsible for bone lose related

to secondary hyperparathyreoidism is not clear [37].

Most authors suggest that higher SHBG increases bone loss and the risk of fractures by

binding estradiol and decreasing its bioavailability [10, 12, 76, 78, 79, 88-90]. The

independent effect of SHBG after adjustment for estradiol suggests other influences of SHBG

on bone (Paper III). Although the fracture risk predicted by SHBG was partly dependent on

BMD, the combination of SHBG and BMB predicted fracture risk slightly better than BMD
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alone. This supports the notion of an independent effect of SFIBG other than by affecting the

BMD or bioavailability of estradiol, and this combination may identify a subgroup with high

risk of fractures. Howevcr, a mathematical model may not necessarily adequately explain all

the complex biological relations between hormones and other factors [65]. The

interrelationships between all of the hormones and SHBG make it difficult to determine which

ofthe parameters that have direct or indirect effect on bone [73]. SHBG is more than a

transport protein. It may exert direct cellular functions by acting through specific membrane

receptors [85]. There is no such evidence for bone, but an anti-estrogenic effect of SFIBG is

reported in breast cancer celis.

6.2.3 Assessment of fracture risk

The lifetime risk for fragility fractures after age of 50 years is about 50% in women and 20%

in men [28]. The resultant high morbidity, mortality and economical costs are well

recognised, and have stimulated the development of effective interventions to reduce fracture

risk. Despite these advances, there are many challenges left on how to reduce this public

health burden. One challenge is to better identify individuals with a high risk offracture to

target treatment more cost-effectively.

There are no clinical tools available to assess bone quality independently of bone density,

so that for practical purposes the diagnosis of osteoporosis depends upon the measurement of

skeletal mass, as assessed by measurements of BMD [21]. The use of BMD measurements for

prognosis depends upon accuracy, which in this context is the ability of the measurement to

predict fracture. BMD has high specificity but low sensitivity offractures [21]. There are a

number of clinical risk factors that provide information on fracture risk over and above that

given by BMD. These include age, prior fragility fracture, a parental history of hip fractures

and use of corticosteroids [21]. In general, risk factors scores show relatively poor specificity
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and sensitivity in predicting fractures risk [18, 21, 159-165]. Although few individuals have

many nsk factors, their use in conjunction with BMD improves sensitivity of fracture

prediction.

Fractures risk is often expressed as a relative risk that has different meaning in different

contexts [211. In the absence of validated population screening strategies, a case finding

strategy can be developed based on the assessment of fracture probability utilising clinical

risk factors, and where appropriate additional testing such as BMD. Kanis et al. recommend

that risk offracture should be expressed as a fixed-term absolute risk, i.e. probability over a

10-year interval [20, 21].

7. Implications and further research

In this context we hoped to fmd that measurements of sex steroids or SHBG could be relevant

risk factors that could improve the sensitivity to fracture prediction. Conclusions reporting

levels of estradiol or SHBG to play an important role or to be an important risk factor for

I E
bone loss [9, 73, 75, 821 might make clinicians think that such measurements could assist in

decision making regarding fracture risk susceptibility. Our results do not support this notion.

Careful reading of the literature does not show any convincing strong relation between

circulating levels ofsex steroids, bone loss and risk offractures in any large prospective,

population-based study, where possible confounders are adjusted for. Most of the reported

associations are weak, and most of the results are from relatively small studies [9-12, 81-83,

88, 90, 93, 94]. So we are not convinced from existing literature that circulating levels ofsex

steroids and SHBG are relevant risk factors for bone loss or fracture. These findings cxplain

why such measurements are not included among the clinical risk factors for identifying

persons at risk of fracture.
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Although the results in om- papers on bone loss and fractures are basically negative, it is a

contribution to our understanding of the role of circulating sex steroids in the pathogenesis of

bone fragility. We do not doubt the important effect of estradiol and also testosterone in the

cellular mechanisms in bone. This is well documented [36, 40, 54, 152, 155]. To ciarify

whether the small effects of circulating sex steroids on bone loss and fracture risk is a result of

measurement uncertainty or because local rather than circulating sex steroids regulate bone

remodelling [65, 66, 68, 69, 75, 83, 89, 149], will need future large prospective studies

including better methods for hormone measurements. We also need further biological studies

to elucidate what causes high SHBG levels, and by which mechanisms are sex steroids and

SHI3G involved in bone remodelling.

For a better understanding of the contribution of sex steroids on bone fragility we plan to

study whether parity and age at menarche predict bone loss and fractures, and whether

pregnancy and lactation contribute to the loss ofbone that starts in young adulthood.

Although the baseline sex steroids are unlikely to improve the sensitivity of fracture

prediction, we want to study whether true changes in the sex steroids, particular during

menopause, are related to bone loss and fracture risk. After menopause, bone loss accelerates,

and we want to study the structural basis underlying this loss ofbone and the hormonal

factors that contribute.

The reason for studying bone structure is that fracture means stnictural failure [34].

Progress in understanding the pathogenensis of bone fragility is hampered by the

inaccessibility ofbone for investigation, but recent advances in non-invasive technology

provide a quantitative measurement of the three dimensional structure ofbone [166, 167]. It

remains to be shown whether selection of individuals based on morphology will iiicrease the

sensitivity and specificity of fracture prediction. As there is no prospective study testing this

in vivo, we hope to be able to study this in a future Tromso Study. We would like to
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investigate the distribution of bone structure traits in a general population and investigate

whether bone strncture traits, as cortical thickness, trabecular number or thickness predicts

fractures better then BMD measured by DXA.

8. Conclusions

Our results have taught us that there still is uncertainty on whether total and free estradiol

decrease by agmg in men. The higher levels ofFSH by aging in postmenopausal women were

new knowledge. Total and free estradiol showed a seasonal variation in postmenopausal

women and in men. That level ofsex steroids and SI{BG wcre weak predictors ofbone loss

and only SHBG predicted non-vertebral fractures in both sexes taught us that the effects of

circulating sex steroids are small. The combination of low BMD and high SHBG may identify

a subgroup with increased risk of fractures, but measurement of sex steroids or SHBG are

unlikely to assist in clinical decision making.
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The role played by endogenous hormones in many diseases
makes it important to understand factors influencing their
levels. This study examined the distribution of total and free
estradiol, FSH, and dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate (DHEAS)
by age and sex and associations of these hormones with body
mass mdcx (BMI), lifestyle factors, and chronic diseases.
Plasma samples taken from 1555 men and 1952 women 25—84
yr of age in 1994—1995 Tromsø Study were analyzed in 2001.

Total estradiol increased with age among men (P < 0.001),
with or without adjustment for BMI and lifestyle factors. FSH
increased wlth age both in men (P < 0.001) as weli as pre- (P <

0.001) and postmenopausal women (P = 0.01) after similar

adjustment, and DHEAS decreased with age in both sexes (P <

0.001).
With increasing BMI, free estradiol inereased in men (P =

0.004), total and free estradiol inereased in postmenopausal
women (P < 0.001), and FSH decreased in men (P 0.03) and
postmenopausal women (P < 0.001).

Men with chronic diseases had lower levels of D1EIEAS, com
pared with healthy men (P < 0.001). Smokers had higher
DREAS levels than nonsmokers. Further studies are needed
to confirm these hormonal ahanges with age and disease.

(J CLin Endoerinot Metab 89: 6039—6047, 2004)

HORMONES PLAY AN important role in human phys

iology. Sex hormones are involved in the pathophys

iology of common diseases such as osteoporosis (1, 2), frac

tures (3, 4), breast cancer (5, 6), and cardiovascular diseases

(7—9), which makes it important to understand factors that

influence the levels of Ihese hormones.
There are major differences in Lite levels of sex hormones

with age among men and women. Hormonal changes

through the menstrual cycie and the menopausal transition

are well described, a greater lack of ciarity is present among

postmenopausal women. The menopausal transition in

women is characterized by a relatively abrupt decrease in the
level of total estradiol and an increase in the level of FSH (10).

The effects of age and body mass index (BIvil) on the levels

of total estradiol and FSH are relatively small, compared with

the large effect of the menopause (10). Decreased or om

changed FSH (11—13) and decreased or unchanged estradiol

(12, 13) with age are reported among postmenopausal

women. Most authors describe a fall in FSH whereas estra

diol is unchanged with age in this group, although divergent

results exist. Use of hormone replacement therapy (HRT)

MM. is deceased.
Abbreviations: ANCOVA, Analysis of covariance; BMI, body mass

index; CI, confldence mterval; DHEAS, dehydroepiandrosterone sul

phate; HRT, hormone replacement therapy; fi-ID, ischemic heart disease;

LCS jUS, levonorgestrel-releasing intrautenne system.

JCEM is published monthly by The Endocnne Society (httpl/www.

endo-society.org), Ute foremost professional society serving the en

docrine community.

increases total serum estradiol and decreases the level of FSH

(14). Dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate (DHEAS) levels grad

ually decrease with age independent of menopausal transi

tion (15, 16).
In men, the influence of age on estradiol level is not clear.

Decreased (17, 18) and unchanged levels are reported (1,

19—21). The FSH levels increase (19, 22), and the DHEAS

levels gradually decrease with age in men (15, 19).
BMI is positively associated with total estradiol (12, 21)

and negatively associated with FSH (12, 23) in both men and
postmenopausal women. BMI is negatively associated with

DHEAS among men (7,21,24) but not among women (7,25).

Smokers have higher levels of DHEAS than nonsmokers of

both sexes (7, 26); otherwise smoking and other lifestyle factors

arv reporteci to be either marginally or not at all associated with

sex hormones (5, 21). Except for being a large source of sex
hormones (27), the role of DHEAS in aging and disease is stil

irtsufficiently understood (7—9) and remains controversial.

The ain-i of this study was to describe the distribution of

total and free estradiol, FSH, and DHEAS by age, sex, meno

pausal status, and use of HRT as well as the associations of

total and free estradiol, FSH, and DHEAS with BMI, selected

lifestyle factors, and chronic diseases in an unselected gen

eral population.

Subjects and Methods

Study population

The Tromsø study was initiated in 1974 with surveys repeated in

1979—1980, 1986—1987, and 1994—1995. The study is a single-center,
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population-based prospective study in the municipality of Tromsø,
Northem Norway. The fourth survey of the Tromsø population started
in September 1994 and was completed in September 1995. The Univer
sity of Tromsø, in cooperation with the National Health Screening Ser
vice, conducted the survey. The Regional Committee for Medical Re
search Ethics recommended the study. All the participants gave
informed written consent.

All inhabitants over 24 yr of age were invited, and 27,159 subjects
(77%) participated in the main survey (phase I). A protocol similar to that
used during previous surveys in this population was followed (28, 29).
From the main survey, all men aged 55—74 yr, all women aged 50—74 yr,
and 5—10% random samples of the other age groups of both sexes were
invited to an extended examination, including forearm bone densitom
etry and blood sampling (phase II). in addition, 328 male participants of
the Family Intervention Study, selected on the basis of high total cho
lesterol or low high-density lipoprotein to total cholesterol ratio (30),
were also invited. A total of 7948 individuals participated in this Tromsø
Osteoporosis Study (31). Among these study participants, a subgroup of
3685 was selected for hormone assays, and blood samples from 3564
participants were available for analyses. We excluded 10 participants
due to pregnancy (n 4) or use of testosterone (n = 2), progestin (n =

1), selective estrogen receptor modulator (n = 1), or corticosteroids (n
2). To make the analyses consistent, we also exduded 47 participants
with missing values on one or more hormones, BMI, or lifestyle factors.
Of the total 1952 women, all 380 women on combined HRT, estniol, nr
hormonal contraception are described separately but not included in the
regression models. A total of 1555 men and 1572 women with hormone
measurements are thus induded in the main part of this study.

Qirestionnaires

Two extensive self-administered questionnaires were used as instru
ments to gain information on a broad set of variables. In the present
study, we included infonnation on previous and present diseases such
as cancer; asthma; diabetes; stroke and ischemic heart disease (IHD); use
of any medication; current smoking status; and consumption of ciga
rettes, alcoholic beverages, and coffee. An alcohol intake score was
constructed by adding the number of glasses of beer, wine, and spirits,
assuaning an equal amount of alcohol in one unit of each type. A physical
activity score was made by adding the hours per week of moderate and
hard physical activity, giving the hours with hard activity double
weight: score = moderate + 2 hard.

Menopause and use of hormonal therapy

Women were asked to report whether they were pregnant; the date
of the last menstrual peniod If they slill were menstruating; and If not,
their age at menopause. They were also asked about the use of oral,
transcutaneous, or vaginal estrogen therapy, contraceptive pills, and
hormonal intrauterine device and the brand they currently used.

At blood sampling, menstruating women were not asked to report
their date of the last menstrual period; therefore, the information on
menstrual phase at blood sampling is lacking.

Women who reported use of hormonal therapy (n = 380) were on
combined HRT (n = 215), oral orvaginal estriol (n = 111), contraceptive
pills (n = 22), ar levonorgestrel-releasing intrauterine system (LGS JUS)
(n 32). Only nonusers of these hormones were classified into pre-,

or postmenopausal groups because the menopausal status could
not be determined accurately among some of the hormone users. We
have chosen to present results with the highest possible n, and therefore
our definition of postmenopausal status was based on the self-reported
menopause and age. Women who reported that they had stopped men
struating over a year ago (n = 900) ar were 54 yr of age or alder (n
434) were defined as postmenopausal (n = 1334). Women who had
stopped menstruating within the last 3—12 months and were 45 yr or
older on with unreported last menstrual period and between 45 and 54
yr were considered perimenopausal (n 33). Women who had their last
menstrual period within the last 3 months (n = 176) or within the last
3—12 months and were younger than 45 yr of age (n 6) ar had missing
menstruation data and were younger than 45 yr of age (n = 23) were
defined as premenopausal (n = 205). This definition of menopausal
status left none of the women undefined due to missing or confficting
values. Participants were not asked about previous hysterectomy or

oophorectomy; accordingly, infonmation on surgical cause of meno
pause was not available. Total number of postmenopausal years was
calculated as current age minus age at menopause when pnesent.

Measurements

Height and weight were measured in light clothing without shoes,
and BMI was calculated as weight in kilograms divided by the square
nI height in meters.

Hormone assays

Nonfasting blood samples were taken between 0800 and 1600 h.
Sermn samples were stored at —70 C until they wene first thawed for
analyses of sex hormones in 2001, aften a starage time of 6—7 yr. All
hormones and SHBG were measured on Immulite 2000 (Diagnostic
Products Corp., Los Angeles, CA). Total estradiol and DHEAS mea
surements were based on campetitive immunoassays, whereas FSH and
SI-JEG measurements were based on immunometnic assays. The assays
were run daily on randamly selected samplea in batches of 100 per day.

The intra- and interassay coefficient of vaniation for the measure
ments of total estradiol, FSH, DHEAS, and SHtlG were between 3.5 and
10%, depending on the level, and the levels of sensitivity were 10 pmol/
liter, 0.5 ED/liter, 1.0 jj.mol/liten, and 1.0 nmol/liter, respectively. Sam
ples with values below functional assay sensitivity were given a value
midway between zero and assay sensitivity for the analyses: total es
tradiol (354 women and 61 men), FSH (eight wamen), and DHEAS (419
wamen and 85 men). Total estradiol values greater than 7340 seere
recoded to 7340 pmal/liter (two women), FSH greater than 170 was re
coded to 170 IU/liter (one waman), and Sl-IBG greater than 180 was
recaded to 180 mnal/liter (36 women and seven men).

Fnee estradiol values were calculated from total estradiol and SHBG
levels according to the equation:

FE = (TE — N X FE)/(Ke(SHBG — TE + N X FE)),

where FE is the cancentratian of free estradiol, TE is the concentration
of total estradiol, N = Ka X Ca + 1 (Ka is the association constant of
albumin for estradiol = 4.21 x i0 liter/maI, and Ca is the albumin
concentration set to 6.2 X i mol/liter), Ke is the assaciatian constant
of SI-JEG for estradiol = 0.31 x 10° liten/mol (32, 33).

Statistical analysis

The SAS software package (version 8.2, SAS Institute inc., Caiy, NC),
was used for both data management and analysis. For statistical analysis
the values of the hormones were log tnansfonned to correct for skewed
distnibution. Differences in means between graups were tested by
ANOVA, analysis of covaniance (ANCOVA), and adjusted I tests for
multiple campanisons af pairs of means. Data ane presented stratified by
age. Linear trend by age was analyzed in linear regression models.
Multiple linear regressians were used to madel total estradial, free
estnadiol, FSH, and DHEAS with the following independent vaniables:
age, BMI, sinoking, alcohal and caffee consumption, physical activity,
sampling hour and season. Seasan and sampling hour were dropped
fram the final madel because adjustment far them did not change any
of the resulis, The same sel of independent vaniables, which was sig
nificantly associated with at least one hormone, was used systematically
in all honmone models among both women and men. The vaniables
describing smaking and alcahol use had a substantial praportion of zero
values. Therefore, we analyzed these variables dichotomized ta check
for any difference in honmone levels between smokers vs. nonsmokers
and alcohol users vs. nonusers. Theneafter we checked for any dose
respanse effects among smakers and users af alcahol. Number of cig
arettes, number of alcahol units, age at menarche, and number of mena
pausal years were not associated with any harmone when they were
used as independent variables in multiple linear regression models.
These vaoiables ane therefare not presented in the results.

The analyses were penfonmed separately for pre- and postineno
pausal wamen. The penimenopausal wamen seere exduded fram the
multiple regressian analyses due ta small numbers. All P values ane
based on analyses of Iog-transformed values, and P values ane two sided.
Hawever, means and confidence limits are transfarmed back ta the
original units when presented.
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Results

Characteristics of the study population are shown in Table
1. The mean, median, and 95th percentile for age at meno
pause were 48, 49, and 55 yr, respectively, and 85% of women
not using any hormone were postmenopausal by an average
of 12 yr. The mean age was 38.1 (range 25—54) yr, 50.5 (range
39—57) yr, and 64.1 (range 37—83) yr among pre-, pen-, and
postmenopausal women, respectively.

The geometnic means and 95% confidence interval (CI) for
the population were as follows: total estradiol, 49.7 (12.7—
194.7) pmol/Iiter; free estradiol, 1.2 (0.3—4.6) pmol/liter;
FSH, 7.5 (1.9—29.6) IU/liter; and DHEAS, 2.8 (0.7—110)
.cmol/liter among 1555 men, and total estradiol, 28.6 (2.5—

328.5) pmol/liter; free estradiol, 0.6 (0.05—7.0) pmol/liter;
FSH48.0(7.7—301) IU/liter; and DHEAS, 1.5(0.3—6.8) iimol/
liter among 1572 women.

Age and sex

Age- and sex-stratified distributions of total and free es
tradiol, FSH, and DHEAS are shown in Table 2 and Fig. 1.
Among men, total (P < 0.001) and free estradiol levels (P =

0.04) were positively associated with age and were, respec
tively, 33 and 12% higher at age older than70 yr, compared
with men younger than 40 yr. Among postmenopausal
women, total (P = 0.04) and free estradiol levels (P 0.008)
were negatively associated with age and were 90% lower at

TABLE 1. Characteristics of 1555 men and 1952 women (The Tromsø study 1994—95)

. Men Women
Charact.eriotics

Mean se Range Mean On Range

Age (yr) 60.0 10.1 25—84 59.7 11.0 25—83

Height (cm) 175.2 6.9 140—198 161.8 6.4 138—184

Weight (kg) 80.3 12.1 44—127.5 68.0 12.0 38—143.5

BMI (kg/m2) 26.1 3.4 16.0—39.3 26.0 4.5 16.2—52.1

No. of cigarettes/day among smokens 13.3 6.7 2-50 10.7 5.2 1—40

No. of alcohol unitsl2 wk among dninkers 4.8 7.3 0—104 1.9 3.4 0—34

Coffee, no. ofcups/day 6.0 3.8 0—31 4.9 2.9 0—25

Physical activity ocore” 3.7 2.5 0—9 2.9 2.2 0—9

Age at menopause (yr) 48.5 4.9 20—60

Years since menopause 12.4 7.2 0—40

Curnent omokens (%) 35.5 31.0
Teetotallers (%) 12.7 27.3
Myocardial infarction (%) 9.3 3.1
Angina pectonio (%) 10.9 7.5
Stroke (%) 2.8 2.0
Diabetes (%) 3.2 2.8

Cancer (%) 3.9 6.9

Asthma (%) 7.1 9.6

“A physical activity score was made by adding the hours pen week ofmoderate (m) and hard (h) physical activity, giving the houns with hard
activity double weight: scone = m + 2 h.

TABLE 2. Geometnic means, 95% Cl for the means and P values for trend of total and free estradiol, FSH, and DHEAS by age in 1555

men, 205 premenopausal women, and 1334 postmenopausal women not on hormone therapy afTecting ovarian function (The Tromsø study

1994—95)

Total entradiol (pmollliter) F’ree estradiol (pmollliter) FSH (IU/liter) DHEAS (omolJliter)
Age (yr) n

Mean 95% Cl Mean 95% CI Mean 95% CI Mean 95% CI

Men
25—39 81 43 36—50 1.12 0.96—1.32 4.28 3.73—4.90 5.88 5.29—6.53

40—49 126 42 36—48 1.06 0.93—1.22 5.38 4.88-5.96 4.36 3.98—4.77

50—59 467 47 45—50 1.15 1.08—1.22 6.89 6.50—7.31 3.24 3.07—3.43

60—69 597 51 48—54 1.17 1.10—1.24 8.05 7.64—8.49 2.38 2.26—2.52

70—84 284 57 53—62 1.25 1.16—1.35 10.11 9.27—11.02 1.87 1.73—2.03

All 1555 50 48—51 1.16 1.13—1.21 7.50 7.25—7.77 2.75 2.66—2.85
P trend <0.001 0.04 <0.001 <0.001

PremenopausaL women
25—39 120 185 159—215 3.94 3.42—4.55 4.99 4.49—5.55 3.85 3.54—4.19

40—49 71 188 142—249 3.63 2.77—4.77 7.57 6.14—9.32 2.65 2.29—3.06

50—59 14 108 60—193 2.36 1.32—4.23 22.32 13.30—37.44 2.84 2.08—3.86

All 205 179 156—206 3.70 3.24—4.23 6.38 5.69—7.16 3.31 3.07—3.58

P trend 0.23 0.11 <0.001 <0.001

Postmenopausal women
25—49 7 43 12—158 0.76 0.19—2.94 46.01 20.61—102.70 1.74 0.99—3.05

50—59 379 22 20—25 0.46 0.41—0.52 65.70 62.78—68.74 1.68 1.56—1.81

60—69 630 21 20—23 0.43 0.40—0.46 65.92 63.91—67.99 1.29 1.22—1.36

70—84 318 20 18—22 0.38 0.34—0.43 67.66 65.14—70.28 1.10 1.02—1.19

All 1334 21 20—22 0.43 0.40—0.45 66.14 64.71—67.60 1.34 1.29—1.40

P trend 0.04 0.008 0.17 <0.001
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fi fl fl fl 1W 1W 1W fl 1W 1W

81 122 128 88 467 414 597 630 284 318

Wen LWomen

menopausal women (P = 0.02, P < 0.001, P = 0.01, and P <
0.001) after adjusting for BMI and lifestyle factors. Among
premenopausal women only FSH and DHEAS were associ
ated with age after similar adjustment (P < 0.001).

BMI

Among men, only free estradini waa positively associated
(P = 0.004), whereas FSH was negatively associated (P =

0.03) with BMI after adjustment for age and lifestyle factors
(Fig. 2). Among pnstmenopausal women, BMI was positively
associated with total and free estradiol and negatively as
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Fin. 1. Geometric means and 95% CI for the means of total and fren
estradiol, FSH, and DHEAS by age and sex among 1555 men and 1572
women not fin hormone tberapy afferting ovarian function: The
Tromsø Study 1994—1995.

age older than 70 yr, compared with premennpausal wnmen
ynunger than 40 yr. In men and premennpausal women, FSH
was pnsitively associated with age (P < 0.001). Men and
women nider than 70 yr had, respectively, 2.4- and 13.2-fold
higher levels nf FSH than thnse younger than 40 yr. An
abropt change in the levels of eatradiol and FSH was obvious
among women at approximately 50 yr. DHEAS was nega
tively associated with age in both sexes (P < 0.001). The
DHEAS levels at age older than 70 yr were 32 and 29% of the
levels at age ynunger than 40 yr amnng men and women,
respectively. The levels nf DHEAS were higher among men
than women (P < 0.001). Except for free estradiol among men
(P = 0.09), the associationa between age and all hormonea
studied were aignificant among men (P <0.001) and post-
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Fin. 2. Geometric means and 95% CI for tbe means of total and free
estradiol, FSH, and DHEAS by DM1 and sex adjusted for age, smok
ing, alcohol, cotfee, and physical octivity by ANCOVA among 1555
men and 1334 poatmennpauaal women not on hormone therapy af
fecting ovarian function: The Tromsø Study 1994—1995.
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sociated with FSH after similar adjustment (P <0.001) (Fig.
2). The levels of total and free estradiol were, respectively, 39
and 71% higher at BMI of 30 kg/m2 or greater, compared
with postmeoopausal women with BMI less than 25 kg/m2.
The levels of Dl-IEAS were not associated with BMI for either
sex.

Only a small part (1—5%) of the variation in total and free
estradiol levels of both sexes was explained by age, BMI, and
lifestyle factors. The same independent variables explained
more of the variation in FSH and DHEAS in botb sexes
(6—24%).

Chronic diseases

The DHEAS levels were lower among 243 men with seif
reported fl-lD (P < 0.001), 43 men with stroke (P = 0.001), 50
men with diabetes (P < 0.001), 55 men with cancer (P
0.007), and 110 men with asthma (P = 0.003), compared with
1128 healtby men after adjusting for age, BMI, and lifestyle
factors (Table 3).

Meoopausal stetus or HRT

The mean levels of all hormones studied were different
among pre-, pen-, and postmenopausal groups (P < 0.001)

(Table 4). Atter adjustment for age, BMI, and lifestyle factors,
the differences in hormone levels by menopausal status per-

sisted regarding total and free estradiol and FSH but not
DHEAS.

Postmenopausal HRT users bad bigher mean levels of
total and free estradiol and lower mean levels of FSH than
nonusers of the same age (Table 5). The levels of DHEAS did
not differ between users of HRT and nonusers. Users of
contraceptive pilis bad a significantly lower mean level of
free estradiol and FSH. The levels of estradiol did not differ
between users of estriol and nonusers.

Other findings

Smoking was posilively associated with DHEAS among
men (P < 0.001) (Fig. 3) and premenopausal (P = 0.02) and
postmenopausal women (P = 0.03) (data not shown). Coffee
was positively associated with FSH and DHEAS (P = 0.03)
among men and DHEAS among premenopausal women
(P = 0.01) and postmenopausal women (P = 0.03). This was
the case when the significance of tbe independent variables
smoking and coffee was analyzed in separate models among
women. With both variables in the model, none were sig
nificant (Fig. 3), probably due to an intercorrelation (Pearson
correlation coefficient r = 0.38). Estradiol levels were not
associated with smoking for eitber sex (Fig. 3).

Physical activity was negatively associated with FSH
among men (P = 0.01). Alcohol was positively associated

TABIÆ 3. Geometrie meaos, 95% CI for the mesns of total aod free estradiol, FSH aod DHEAS by cbronic diseases, and P values for
comparisons of healthy participanta with participants with cbronic diseases adjusted for age, BMI, smoking, alcobol, coffee, and physical
activity by ANCOVA, smoog 1555 men and 1334 peatmenopausal womeo not currently using hormone therspy sfl’ectiog ovarian function
(The Tromsø study 1994—95)

Total estradiel (pmellliter) Free estradial (pmel/liter) FSH (Tu/liter) OHFIAS )pmoliliter)
fl

Meao 95% Cl P Tron 95% CI P Mean 95% CI P Meao 95% Cl P

Men
Healthy 1128 50 48—52 1.16 1.12—1.21 7.4-4 7.15—7.73 2.90 2.79—3.01

Chronic diaease 427 50 46—53 0.94 1.17 1.09—1.25 0.91 7.68 7.20—8.20 0.41 2.41 2.26—2.56 <0.001

ItID 243 50 46—55 0.90 1.19 1.09—1.30 0.64 7.22 6.63—7.86 0.70 2.43 2.24—2.63 <0.001

Stroke 43 50 41—62 0.89 1.23 1.00—1.52 0.57 8.76 7.20—10.67 0.06 2.22 1.85—2.66 0.001

Diabetea 50 54 44—66 0.38 1.32 1.09—1.61 0.19 7.55 6.29—9.07 0.65 2.18 1.84—2.58 <0.001
Caocor 55 40 33—48 0.03 0.90 0.75—1.09 0.01 7.89 6.63—9.38 0.36 2.41 2.05—2.82 0.007

Asthma 110 53 47—61 0.24 1.26 1.10—1.43 0.24 7.69 6.81—8.68 0.35 2.53 2.26—2.82 0.003

Postmonopaooal women
Healthy 960 21 20—22 0.42 0.40—0.45 66.63 64.97—68.33 1.35 1.29—1.41
Chrooic diseases 374 21 19—23 0.90 0.43 0.39—0.48 0.73 64.89 62.30—67.60 0.29 1.33 1.24—1.43 0.77
I1LD 150 22 19—26 0.65 0.45 0.38—0.53 0.59 64.82 60.83—69.06 0.42 1.40 1.24—1.57 0.62

Stroko 35 18 13—25 0.41 0.37 0.26—0.52 0.4-4 64.56 56.87—73.29 0.60 1.33 1.05—1.68 0.82

Diabetea 48 20 15—26 0.64 0.41 0.31—0.55 0.86 59.15 53.03—65.96 0.03 1.33 1.09—1.63 0.83

Cancor 89 23 19—29 0.33 0.48 0.39—0.59 0.23 68.16 62.89—73.87 0.69 1.43 1.24—1.66 0.54
Asthma 132 20 17—24 0.69 0.41 0.34—0.49 0.64 64.06 59.88—68.53 0.27 1.27 1.12—1.43 0.27

IHD, Ischemic hoart disoase (oogioa aod/or myocardial iofarctioo); healthy, none oftbese chronic dioeases. For moo/poatmeoopausal women

miosiog IHD (rs = 3/4), stroke (o = 10/5), diabetes (o = 8/7), ond caocer (0 = 1511266), astlima (n = 11113), incloded in the bealthy groop.

TABI,E 4. Geometric meaos, 95% CI for the moaos of total aod free estradiol, FSH, and DHEAS by menopaosol status, aod P valoes for

compariooo of pre- aod perimeoopausal womeo with postmeoopausal women by ANOVA, amoog 1572 women not currontly usiog hormono

therapy affoctiog ovariao fooctioo (The Tromsø otudy 1994—95)

Total estradial )pmaliliter) Free estradiel (pmollliter) FSI-t (IUfliter) OHEAS (gmollliter)
0

Meao 95% CI P Meao 95% Cl P Meao 99% Cl P Mean 95% Cl P

Premooopooaal 205 179 156—206 <0.001 3.70 3.24—4.23 <0.001 6.38 5.69—7.16 <0.001 3.31 3.07—3.58 <0.001

Porimeoopauoal 33 67 38—118 <0.001 1.39 0.81—2.38 <0.001 30.39 21.23—43.52 <0.001 2.08 1.68—2.58 <0.001

Poatmeoopaoaal 1334 21 20—22 0.43 0.40—0.4.5 66.14 64.71—67.60 1.34 1.29—1.40

All 1572 29 27—30 0.58 0.55—0.62 47.97 45.80—50.24 1.52 1.47—1.58
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TABLE 5. Geometric means, 95% CI for the means of total and free estradiol, FSH, and DHBAS by age and by current use of hormone
therapy: HRT, oral/vaginal estriol treatmont, oral contraceptive pilis nr LGS HJS, and P values for comparison of users with nonusers by
ANOVA among 1952 women (The Tromsø study 1994—95)

Total estradiol (pmol/liter) Free estradiol (pmollliter) FSH (IU/liter) DHEAS Qomollliter)
Age(yr) ss

Mean 95% CI I’ Mean 95% CI P Mean 95% CI P Mean 95% CI P

Nonusers of hormone therapy
25—49 210 171 146—199 3.48 3.00—4.04 6.68 5.91—7.55 3.22 2.98—3.49
50—59 414 25 22—27 0.51 0.46—0.57 61.72 58.53—65.09 1.72 1.61—1.85
60—84 948 21 19—22 0.41 0.39—0.44 66.50 64.91—68.12 1.22 1.17—1.28
All 1572 29 27—30 0.58 0.55—0.62 47.97 45.80—50.24 1.52 1.47—1.58

HRT
25—49 19 150 78—288 0.67 2.74 1.47—5.12 0.43 17.09 10.06—29.01 <0.001 2.79 2.08—3.73 0.31
50—59 128 125 106—147 <0.001 2.50 2.14—2.92 <0.001 25.71 21.37—30.92 <0.001 1.54 1.38—1.72 0.12
60—84 68 116 90—149 <0.001 2.22 1.72—2.85 <0.001 22.36 16.98—29.44 <0.001 1.11 0.92—1.33 0.25
All 215 124 108—142 2.42 2.12—2.77 23.72 20.46—27.51 1.46 1.33—1.61

Oral/vaginal estriol treatment
25—49 1 20 0.42 86.10 3.00
50—59 28 21 15—29 0.43 0.43 0.30—0.61 0.39 77.12 68.95—86.26 0.10 1.42 1.10—1.84 0.17
60—84 82 20 17—25 0.88 0.41 0.34—0.50 0.95 63.03 57.64—68.91 0.32 1.08 0.92—1.26 0.11
All 111 20 17—24 0.41 0.35—0.49 66.50 61.79—71.57 1.17 1.02—1.34

Levonorgestrel intrauterine system
25—49 25 183 110—306 0.79 3.97 2.48—6.36 0.62 7.75 5.80—10.35 0.47 3.01 2.28—3.97 0.58
50—59 7 48 18—123 0.11 1.07 0.44—2.58 0.08 64.85 51.63—81.46 0.85 2.06 1.46—2.92 0.50
All 32 136 84—221 2.98 1.90—4.68 12.33 8.39—18.13 2.77 2.19—3.50

Oral contraceptive pills
25—39 22 98 40—242 0.06 1.55 0.62—3.87 0.004 2.28 1.28—4.05 <0.001 3.40 2.85—4.05 0.69

with DHEAS among men (P = 0.02). No other lifestyle factors
or BMI was significantly associated with any hormone
among premenopausal women.

Total and free estradiol were significantly associated with
season among men and postmenopausal women (P <0.001
by partial F test). However, adjustment for season did not
change any of the above reported associations.

Discussion

This study demonstrates that with increasing age, the 1ev-
els of total estradiol were higher among men, total and free
estradiol were lower among postmenopausal women, and
the levels of FSH were higher and DHEAS lower in both
sexes. With increasing BMI, free estradiol was higher in men,
and levels of both total and free estradiol were higher among
postmenopausal women. However, men and postmeno
pausal women had lower levels of FSH with increasing BMI.
We found that men with chronic diseases had lower levels
of DHEAS, compared with healthy men.

To our knowledge, this is the largest population-based
study in which FSH, DHEAS, and estradiol of both sexes
have been measured. The high response rate (77% of the
eligible population) in the main survey assures generaliz
ability of results to a majority of the source population. How
ever, the nonresponding minority might have characteristics
that differ substantially from those found in the study pop
ulation. In a previous paper (34), participants of the main
study who were nonresponders at the second examination
(phase II) were compared with responders of phase II. They
were not found to be healthier in any age or sex group, as
judged by the self-reported prevalence of chronic diseases.
We looked for selection bias by comparing characteristics of
the subgroup that participated in the hormone studies (n =

3507) with the total phase II survey population (n = 7948).
The subgroup of men did not have significantly different

characteristics. Although there was a mean age difference of
1 yr (59.4 vs. 58.2 yr, P < 0.001), higher prevalence of Il-ID (8.6
vs. 7.1%, P < 0.05) and higher percentage of teetotalers (27.3
vs. 24.5%, P < 0.01) among the subgroup of women partic
ipating in hormone studies in comparison with the total
phase II survey population, this is not expected to have
influenced our results substantially.

Our study is cross-sectional; therefore, the direction of the
associations cannot be determined. The cross-sectional esti
mates of associations between hormonal levels and age or
BMI are not true measures of longitudinal changes, and
individual change in hormonal levels cannot be indicated.

Self-reported age at menopause is the most straightfor
ward way of classifying menopausal status according to the
recommendation of the World Health Organization (35). Be
cause 93% of women with missing menopause data were
older than 53 yr, the classification based on age is not ex
pected to have biased this study. Results did not differ sub
stantially whether or not women with a missing response to
the menopause question were included.

Lack of information on hysterectomy before natural meno
pause is a limitation of our study (36). Nevertheless, because
the rate of hysterectomy in Norway is reported to be re
markably low (37), we believe that this does not introduce a
serious misclassification problem.

The mean interval between filling in the questionnaire and
blood sampling was 5 wk, but 78% of the women were
examined within an 8-wk period. Menopausal status or use
of medications may have changed during that interval. This
may have weakened true associations among premeno
pausal women.

Assays with high sensitivity were used to measure the
hormone levels. However, total estradiol and DHEAS values
were below the assay sensitivity level in 18 and 21% of
postmenopausal women, respectively. Therefore, it was not
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Fio. 3. Geometric meana and 95% CI for tbe meana of total and free
estradiol, FSH, and DHEAS by smoking and ass adjuated for age,
BMI, alcohol, colTee, and physical activity by ANCOVA asnong 1555
men aud 1334 postmonopsusal wnmen not on hormono therapy af
fecting ovarian funetion: The Tromsø Study 1994—1995.

possible to obtain normal distribution of these hormones in
this group. Blood samples taken between 0800 and 1600 h
were used for the hormone measurements. Moderate diumal
variations of estradiol, FSH, and DHEAS are reported in
previous mostly small studies (38, 39). In agreement with
Verkasalo et at. (5), we did not find any systematic daytime
variation in any hormone among either men or pre- and
postmenopausal women. Adjustment for sampling hour did
not change any result. Serum samples were frozen at —70 C
for approximately 6.5 yr, and the hormone levels were mea
sured when the samples were thawed for the first time.
Levels of steroid hormones have been shown to be relatively
stable in frozen plasma stored for 3—10 yr (15, 40). The de-

layed analyses are therefore not likely to represent a major
problem. Free estradiol was calculated according to Ver
meulen et at. (33), recently evaluated by Rinaldi et at. (41), and
found to be a simple and reliable index of free estradiol.

No previous population-based study has reported increas
ing estradiol with increasing age among men. Recent large
population-based studies describe levels of total estradiol
unchanged (19, 21) nr decreased with age (17, 18) among
men. Althnugh the reason for this discrepancy may be cohort
effects and different selection criteria, our study cnntributes
to continued uncertainty on the issue.

Among men, most at the circulating estradiol is derived
fram peripheral aromatization of the circulating precursor
testosterone (20). The lower levels of testosterone with in
creasing age (19, 42) do not explain the increased levels of
estradiol. A possible explanation might be increased levels of
aromatase enzymes with age and the age-associated increase
in fat tissue even without weight gain (20, 43, 44). Pree es
tradiol increased to a lesser extent than total estradiol, which
is explained by the well-known increase in SHBG with age
(19, 42).

Whether FSH levels among postmenopausal women de
crease nr remain stable with increasing age remains contro
versial. Previous studies report a decrease in FSH (11, 12) ar
a stable high levet of FSH (13) but no increase with age in this
group. However, most of these studies are small (n 32—60)
except a population-based study by Kwekkeboom et at. (12),
who did not account for the use af HRT that is known to
lower the levet of FSH (14). No previous study to our knnwl
edge has reported increasing FSH with increasing age among
postmenopausal women. Despite small changes in the ab
solute levels of FSH, we found that the FSH levels do not fall
with age among postmenopausal women ss thought previ
ously (45). A possible explanation is decreased negative feed
back on the pituitary gland due to lower levels of estradiol
in this group of women. Among men, the levels of FSI-l at age
older than 70 yr were higher than in those younger Ihan 40
yr, but the age-related difference in the levels was less in
comparison with women, as previnusly reported (10, 22).

The lower levels at DHEAS associated with increasing age
of both sexes and higher DHEAS levels in men than in
women confirm previously well-documented results (15,26).

Our findings also confirm the well-known associat-ions
between BMI and the hormones as reported previously (12,
21). The higher levels of free estradial but not total estradiol
with increasing BMI in men is explained by the decrease of
SI-IEG with increasing BMI (21, 42). In addition, the larger
increase of free estradiol than total estradiol levels with in
creasing BMI among postmenopausal women is also ex
plained by this same fall in SHBC (5, 25).

Lower DI-IEAS levels among men with IHD, compared
with healthy men, have been reported in cross-sectional
studies (9), although results fram longitudinal studies are
ambiguous (7,8). The discrepancy in findings among studies
may reflect the different end points used (9). DHEAS may be
assaciated with II-ED morbidity but not with cardinvascular
mortality, ar a more complex relationship between DHEAS
and other bialogical processes may exist. However, among
women DHEAS was not associated with IHD nr other
chronic diseases. This is in agreement with previous reports
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(7, 46). As previously described, smokers had higher levels
of DHEAS (7, 26). This intriguing finding of higher levels of
DHEAS among smokers and lower levels of DHEAS among
men with IHD has ao far not been explained by any biological
mechanism. The clinical significance of DHEAS in cardio
vascular disease remains uncertain. Further prospective
studies are needed for better understanding of the biological
effects of DHEAS both in men and women.
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Conteit: Seasonal variation in daylight regulates reproduction in
animals living at bigher latitude, bat the influence ofseason an the
sex hormooes in humaos remains unclear.

Objective, Design, aud Participants: A cross-sectional popula
tion-based study in Tromsø, Norway (70’ N) incladed 1651 women
and 1540 men aged 25—84 yr. Circalating total estradiol (and calca
lated froe levols), FSH, and dehydroepiandrosterono sulfato (DHEAS)
woro moasurad between September 1994 and September 1995 and
provided a uoique opportanity ta study ellects st extrema soasonal
variations in tha daylight on hormone levels in ao arctic papalation.

Main Outcome Measure: Cireulating total and frea estradiol, FSH,
and DHEAS wera measurod.

Results: Total and froe estradiol showad difl’araocas betwaao
monthly moans, with peak in Juoe in postmonopaasal women (P <

0.001), and in May in mon (P = 0.002 and P < 0.001) by analysis of
covarianco. By cosioor aoalysis, a seasonal variation in total and free
estradiol was evidont in womon (P = 0.02 and P = 0.03) and mon (P =

0.004 and P = 0.001), but only 0.2—0.9% oftbo variation in total and
freo estradiol was oxplsined by season. FSH and DHEAS showod no
obvioas soasooal variation in eitbar sax.

Conclusions: Seasonal variations sbould be caosidared whilo do
signing studies and ioterproting rosults ofostradiol moasaremants to
avoid bias in comparativo stadios. (J Clin Endocrinot Metab 91:
3798—3802, 2006)

SEX HORMONES ARE involved in the pathophysiology
of cammon diseases such as fragiity fractures and can

cer (1, 2), which makes it important to understand factors
influencing their levels. All hormanes are characteri.zed by
some rhythmic secretion and the levels can vary through the
year. Seasonal variation in daylight regulates repraduc
tion in animals living at higher latitude (3, 4), whereas the
influence of season on the sex harmanes in husnans remaina
unclear (5—8).

Il sex hormones vary systematically by season in same
regians ar far same subjects, this can cause misclassificatian
bias in camparative studies. Hawever, mast studies invalv
ing harmane measurements da flat take inta accaurtt the time
af measurement while designing studies ar interpreting the
results (9). Little infarmatian is available an seasanal varia
tians in estradial, FSH, and dehydraepiandrasterane sulfate
(DHEAS) in bath sexes. Despite having a langitudinal de
sign, which lends them certain strength, previaus studies are
either small (n = 10—27) ar based an selected haspital pap
ulatian, and the results are incansistent (10—17). Ta aur
knawledge, seasanal variatians in circulating estradial, FSH,
ar DHEAS have nat been investigated in a papulatian-based
study.

Tramsø, Narway, is lacated at 70° N and has extreme
variatians in the daylight expasure. The sun is belaw the

First Poblished Online July 11, 2006
Abbreviatians: ANCOVA, Analysis atcavariance; DHEAS, dehydro

epiandrasterane sultate; Tl{OST, Tramso Osteaparasis Study.

JCEM is published monthly by The Endorrine Saciety (httpil!www.
endo-saciety.org), the toremost prntessional saciety serving the en
dncrine commiaiity.

harizan fram Navember 28 ta January 15 and daes nat set
between May 17 and July 26. This study pravided, therefare,
a unique appartunity ta test the hypathesis that extreme
seasanal variatians in the daylight affects the levels af sex
harmanes in wamen and men living at high latitude.

Sabjects

Subjects aud Methods

The Tramso Osteaparasis Study (TROST) is part at mo Tramsø Study,
a single-center, papulatian-based, praspective study at Tromsø in narth
om Norway. lietween September 1994 and September 1995, TROST
measurod bane density in 7948 subjects agod 25—84 yr (respanse rato
78%) (18). Amang them, a random sample at 3684 were selocted tar
harmano assays, and 3514 at them bad blaad samplos available tar
analyses (19). lncluded in tbis sample wore alsu participants in mo
Family tnterventian Study, not viewed as representative ut mo general
papalatian (20). Hawever, exclusion at mese 155 surplus Family Inter
ventinn Stady participants did nat alter mo results, sa mey were retained
in mo analyses. We excluded 323 participants dae ta use at harmano
medicatian (n = 240), pregnancy (n = 4), perimenapausal status (n 32),
nr missing harmane valaes (n = 47). All participants gave intarmed
written cansent. The regianal Cnmmittee at Research Ethics and tho
Narwegian Data Inspectarate appraved mo study.

Twa self-administered questinnnaires were answered. We included
intarmatian an current smnking status and cansomptiun at cottee and
alcahal. A physical activity scare was made by adding the haurs per
week at madorate and hard physical activity, giving mo haura wim hard
acbvity dauble wcight: scare maderate + 2 hard. Ta maximize mc
numbor at abservatians, nur detinitian at menapausal status was based
an mo selt-repartad menstruatian data and age(19). l3riefly, wamen wha
had s menstrual period within mo last 3 manths (n = 205) ar seere
yaungor man 45 yr wim missing data (n = 25) seere dotined ss pre
menapausal. Wamen wha stapped menstrusting more man a year ago
(n 989) ar seere 54 yr at age ar alder with missing data (n = 432) were
detined ss pastmenapausal. These 432 wamen bad o mean age at 70 yr
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(range 54—83), and 92% of them were 60 yr of age or older. Tbis leif 230
premenopausal and 1421 postmenopausal women and 1540 men to be
inriuded in lite study. None were invited to participate in Joly due to
summer vacation (Table 1).

Measurements

Tbe Norwegian Meteorologiral Institote provided records of the
monthly mean temperatores. 22w midmontb hours of daylight in
Tromsø doring lite study period, were calculated as the hours between
sonrise and sonset on the lSth day of each month (Sig. 1).

Fteight and weight were measured in light ciotbing withoot sitoes,
and body mass index was calcolated ss weight divided by lite sqoare of
heigtst (kilograms per sqoare meter).

Nonfasting blood samples were taken between 0800 and 1600 h, and
serom was stored at —70 C for 6—7 yr ontil first thawed in 2001. All
hormones and St-tOG were measured on tsnmulite 2000 (Diagnostic
Products Corp., Los Angeles, CA). Estradiol and DHEAS measurements
were based on competitive immonoassays, whereas FSH and St-tOG
measuremenls were based on immonometric assays.

The intra- and interassay roefficients of variabon for estradiol and
DHEAS seere between 4 and 15%. The intra- and interassay coefficieots
ofvariation for FSH and SHBG seere between 2 and 9%. Tbe lower limits
of detection seere 10 pmol/liter for estradiol, 0.5 rU/liter for FSH, 1.0
gmol/liter for UHEAS, and 1.0 nmol/liter for St-tOG. Samples witb
values below limits of detection seere given a value midway between
zero and limit of detection: estradiol (333 seomen, 60 men) and DHEAS
(364 women, 84 men). All assays were mo within s few weeks of each
other using the same lot of reagents and assay kilo. We used Ihe method
ofVermeoten et at. (21) to ralcolate free estradiol from total estradiol and
SHBG. A recentvalidation by Rinaldi et at. (22) fotmd that metbod simple
and reliable.

Sfafisfical analysis

Tbe SAS Software package (version 8.2; SAS Institote, Cary, NC), was
owd for botis data management and analysis. The data were analyzed
separalely for premenopaosal and postmenopsusal women, and for
men. The signifiranre level was citosen at P <0.05 and 1’ values are two
sided. tiecause of skewed distribution, we used log-traosformed hor
mones los all statistiral analysis. However, the presented montitly means
and confidenre limits were transformed back to tbe original onits.

Analysis of covarianre (ANCOVA) was osed to investigate the van
abon in montitly mean valoes and lest for overall differenres between
tbe monthty means over tbe year. The montbs were osed as a rategorical
explanatory variable. We ad)osted for age, body mass index, current
smoking (yes/no), alcohol use (yes/no), roffee drinking, and physical
activity koown to be associated with sex hormones (19). Ilecaose par
ticipants from the town center and tbe coontryside met at different limes
of tbe year, we also ad)usted for election districts to avoid interactioo
from socioeconomir status related to plare of living.

The rosinor analyws were owd to test wasonality in hormone valoes
(23). We osed individual valoee of log-traosformed hormones and ad
josted for all above-mentioned rovariates. Tbe eswore of tbe method is

TABLE 1. Numbers ef partiripants by montbs et measurement:
tbe Tromsø Stody 1994—1905
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January 21 142 143
February 12 161 162
March 24 170 192
April 16 107 115
May 13 127 142
Jone 8 127 136
Joly
August 18 148 151
September 78 101 88
October 10 152 169
November 14 118 137
December 16 68 105

Fjo. 1. Monthly geometrie meaos with 95% ronfldeoee iotervals of
total aud free eatradiol, FSH, stod DHEAS, odjosted for sge, bsdy
moss indes, smokirsg, alcohol aud coffee dniokiog, physical artivity,
aud election district by ANCOVAs in 1421 psstmenopaosal womeo
aud 1540 men. Montitly meon temperatssre aud midmontit heurs et
dayligbtwere used. The data are frem the Tromsø Study 1994—1995.

to fita linear regression model in which some smooth variation over time
is modeled by pattems consisting of sines and cosines. This analysis
provides estimates of lite mean hormone value and lite nonlinear pa
rsmeters amplitude (distanre from mean to peak of the curve) and
acrophase (timing of tite peak). Seasonality in hormone values was

Dewnleaded frem jcem.eodejeumala.erg on Ociobar 26, 2006
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evaluated by testing the null hypothesis of zero amplitude (24). The
variafion in hormones explained by seasonality was calctilated from R2

in cosmor analyses.

Results

In premenopausal women, total and free estradiol peaked
in June (425 and 8.4 pmol/liter), the nadir month was No
vember (76 and 1.6 pmol/liter), but there was no overall

significance for differences between monthly means (P =

0.08) (data not shown). FSH and DHEAS showed no differ
in monthly means in ANCOVA. In the cosinor anal

yses, total and free estradiol showed no seasonal variation.

FSH showed a small peak in June (P = 0.04), aud DHEAS
showed seasonality (P 0.004), with the peak in January

(Tables 2 and 3).
In postmenopausal women, total and free estradiol

showed differences between the monthly means (P < 0.001),

with the peak in June (29.1 and 0.6 pmol/liter) aud the nadir
in October (14.8 and 0.3 pmol/liter), respectively, in

ANCOVA (Fig. 1). FSH peaked in March (70.8 IU/liter), and

the nadir occurred in May (61.3 lU/liter), but the variation

by months was small (P = 0.03). In the cosinor analyses, no

seasonal variation was detected when we included all post

menopausal women (Table 3). However, when we repeated
the analyses after exclusion of the women 54 yr old or older

with missing data on menopause (n 432), the seasonal

variation of total and free estradiol was significant (P = 0.02

and P = 0.04), aud seasonality accounted for 0.2 and 0.3% of

the variation in total and free estradiol (data not shown). FSH

and DHEAS showed no detectable seasonality.
In men, total and free estradiol peaked in May (63.0 and

1.5 pmol/liter), and the nadir occurred October (38.0 and 0.9

pmol/liter), respectively, in ANCOVA (P = 0.002 and P <

0.001) (Fig. 1). FSH and DHEAS showed no detectable dif

ferences in monthly means. In the cosinor analyses, total and

free estradiol showed a highly significant seasonality, with

the peak in May (P = 0.004 and P = 0.001), and seasonality

accounted for 0.7 and 0.9% of the variation in total aud free

estradiol, respectively.

Discussion

The main finding from this study was a seasonal variation

in estradiol in women and men, but only 0.2—0.9°(, of the
variation in estradiol was explained by seasonality. Estradiol

showed differences between monthly means in postmeno

pausal women and men. I-Iowever, the cosinor analyses is a
better way to test for seasonality, compared with a traditional

ANOVA testing, in which any order of the months will give

the same result.
Most studies on the variations in reproductive hormones

by season are from northem Europe with participants

younger than 50 yr (10—15). The estradiol levels have shown

seasonality in studies on premenopausal women (10, 11). in
this study, variabiity in the cyclic nature of hormonal mea

surements in premenopausal women and small numbers in

most of the months may contribute to failure to detect sig

nificant variation in estradiol in this group. For the same

reasons, we believe that the significant seasonality in DHEAS

in this group may be a spurious finding. In this study, es

tradiol showed seasonality in postmenopausal women when

we included only women who reported age at menopause.

This weak association was blunted when we used a loose

definition of menopause and included 432 women with miss-

ing data on menopause who were 54 yr of age or older. in a

previous study on 14 elderly women, estradiol levels showed

no seasonality (17). Otherwise, little is known about the

seasonality of hormones among elderly women.

To our knowledge, the intriguing finding of coinciding

seasonality in estradiol levels in men and postmenopausal

women has not been reported previously. In agreement with

resuits from a longitudinal study of 24 men from north Fin

land (13), in which the duration of daylight in summer and

midwinter is comparable with Tromsø, estradiol levels

peaked in May and bad nadir levels in October. Others have

reported no seasonality in estradiol among men (14) nr

women (17). The effects of seasonal variation in daylight may

be blunted by the amount of artificial light ti’s modern society.

Although hormone levels peaked during the months of in-

TABLE 2. Characteristics of 230 premenopausal women, 1421 postmenopausal women, and 1540 men: lIse Tromsø Study 1994—1995

Premenopausal women Postmenopaosal women Men

Mean ss Mean ss Mean si)

Age (yr) 38.6 7.1 64.1 6.4 60.1 10.0

Body mass index (kg/m2) 23.9 3.9 26.4 4.5 26.1 3.4

Cofree (no. cupsld) 5.0 3.3 4.9 2.8 6.0 3.8

Physical activity score 4.2 2.6 2.7 2.1 3.7 2.5
Current smokers (%) 38.3 29.3 35.6

Teetotallers (%) 8.3 32.7 12.8

Mean” 95% CI Mean” 95% CF Mean” 95% Cl”

Hormones
Total estradiol (pmol/liter) 172 23—1316 21.1 3.1—145 49.6 12.7—194

Free estradiol (pmolfliter) 3.6 0.5—25.1 0.4 0.1—3.1 1.2 0.3—4.6

FSH (IU/Iiter) 6.8 1.3—34.7 66.1 29.7—147 7.5 1.9—29.5

DHEAS (imolJliter) 3.3 1.1—10.0 1.3 0.3—5.5 2.8 0.7—11.0

“A physical activity score was made by adding the hours per week ofmoderate and hard physical activity, giving the hours with hard activity

double weight: score moderate + 2 hard.
“ Geometric mean.
“Conlidenre interval (CI) for the population (± 1.96 SD).
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TABLE 3. Tbe rhythm characteristics of leg-transformed total end free estradiol, FSH, and DHEAS by cosinor analyses” in 230
premenopausal and 1421 postmenopausal women and 1540 men: the Tromsø Study 1994—1995

Total eetradiol (pmotfliter) Free estradiol (pmolfliter) F’SH (til/liter) DHF2A8 (gmol/literl

Premenepeusel wemen
P velues6 0.14 0.26 0.04 0.004
Mean’ 2.236 0.555 0.835 0.516
Amplitude5 0.135 0.110 0.080 0.068
Acrepbeae’ Mer 28 Mar 30 Jun 8 Jan 10

Poetmenepeusel women
P veluee 0.09 0.21 0.60 0.89
Moen 1.325 —0.368 1.820 0.125
Amplitude 0.059 0.049 0.012 0.007
Acropheee Mer 24 Mer 27

Men
P velues 0.004 0.001 0.43 0.19
Moen 1.696 0.066 0.875 0.440
Amplitude 0.055 0.058 0.023 0.022
Acropbese Mey 14 Mey 20

“Adjoeted for ege, body mess index, emoking, elcobol end coffee drinking, pbysicel ectivity, and election district.
° P velue, tbe rbythm detoction level.

Moen, tbe ennuel moen level (lag trensformed).
d Amplitudo is tbe extent of oecilletion (log trensformed).

The ecrepbeso is tbo time of peek velue.

creased daylight (spring end early summer), the nedir lovels
wore not found during the derkest season.

In animals living at higher latitudes, soesonal verietion in
deylight reguletes reproductive function by eltoring tho se
cretion of molatonin from the pineel glend (3,4). Humens ero
nonsoesonel breoders. Novertheless, rhythmic seesonel van
ation in birth end concoption natos ene noponted (25, 26).
Although timing of humen conception is meinly influoncod
by sociel fectnrs, biologicel seesonel components still oxist.
Studios cenriod out at higher letitudos found higher lovols of
molatonin or longer duretion of molatonin socnotion during
the denk season, compened with tho light season (11—13, 27).
This wes not the ceso at lowen letitudes (7, 8). In northern
Finland, nepnoductive honmones have boon shown to oxhibit
significant seesonel verietion in men (13) and women (10, 11),
with an incneese in pituitery-gonedel function in lete spring
and oenly summer. However, these differences were smell.
Further ovidence that biological fectors contnibute to in
creesod fentility in the spring comos from studies of jo oifro
fertilization (28, 29). It is cleen thet the humen pinoel glend
hes noteinod tho ability to nospond to deylight dunation,
elthough the functionel significence of this mechenism ro
meins uncentein (7, 30). Meny othen factors then dey longth
could bad to the smell chengos in ostnediol lovols, and ono
possible explanation is thet tempenetuno contnibutos.
Whether seesonelity in ostnediol is en effoct of deylight mo
dieted by lovols of moletonin could not be tested in this study
beceuse meletonin wes not meesuned.

Epidemiologicel data indicete low risks for breest and
prostete cencens in the anctic regions, and winter derkness
end highon melatonin levols might heve e protective effect
egeinst hormone-dependent tumors (6, 31). At highor lati
tudes, tho duretion of moletonin secretion has been noportod
to be longen in winter then summer but not et lower letitudes
(7, 8). Meletonin could ect es e neturelly occurring enties
trogen es demonstnetod on in oioo modols of animal mem
meny tumors es well as in oitro humen breest cencer colls
(32—34). This meletonin hypothesis mey oxplein the lower

bevel of estrediol in tho derkest seeson in the erctic regions.
if estrediol levels ere bower emong the Norwegian popule
tion then peopbe et lower letitudes, this mey contnibute in
expleining the high incidence of fregility frectures in Norway
(35). This hypothesis wes supported by our findings of eec
sonelity in estrediol lovels in women end men in the pop
uletion in Tromsø. We need comperetive studios emong
pooplo from different geographic locetions to cierify thie
issue.

This study hos some limitetions. Although wo ueod en
essey with low limit of detection, estnediol velues were below
the limit in 23% of postmonopeusel womon. Hnwever, re
sulte did not diffor substentielly, whether ur not women with
velues below the limit uf dotectiun were included. Deleyod
enelyses of stored serum sempbos end deytime verietiun
were previuusly discuesed end results found unlikely to bies
our roeulte (19). Adjustment for sempling hour did not
change any result. The cherecteristics of the subgroup with
hormone meesuroments wero cnmpered with the total
TROST populetion in e previuus peper (19). The subgruup of
women wes 1 yr older with highor provelence of cerdiuvee
culer disoeeoe, whenees the men did not differ in eny cher
ecteristics. The potentiel for eelection bies is therefure es
sumed to be smell. Tho cross-sectiunel estimetes of seesonel
venietiun of honmono lovols ene not true moesunos of bongi
tudinel chengos, end individuel venietions cennot bo idon
tifiod. A bongitudinel dosign folbuwing up tho same pentic
ipents thnoughout tho yoer would have boon profonebbo.
Howovon, true soesunal vaniatione would bo oxpoctod to bo
ovidont in this study duo to e lenge semplo sine, dospite tho
cross-soctionel dosign.

A woek but significent soesonel venietion of ostrediol,
mnst of all in mon, indicatos thet soesonality cen bo e snunco
of bies in compenetivo studios in populetions et highon bet
itudos. Possibbo soesonel vanietion shuuld thonefono bo con
sidonod whon dosigning studios end enelyzing end intor
proting rosults of ostrediul moesunoments. Cesos end
cuntnols should pnofonebly have tho honmonos moesunod et
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the same time of the year, and recording of blood sampling
time to allow adjustment in the analyses to avoid bias. Fur
ther studies, preferably longitodinal, are needed to confirm
nur findings in populations at similar latitudes and test the
validity of these results for other latitudes.
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Abstract

INTRODUCTION: Bone loss during advancing age in women and men is partly the result of

sex steroids deficiency. As the contribution of circulating sex steroids and sex hormone

binding globulin (S1-IBG) to bone loss remams uncertain, we sought to determine whether a

single measurement of sex steroids or S1-IBG predicts bone loss in women and men.

METHODS: A population-based saidy in the city of Tromsø of 6.5 years duration (range 5.4

to 7.4) included 1089 women and 894 men aged 25-80 years. Total estradiol and testosterone,

calculated free levels and SHBG were measured at baseline, and bone loss at the distal

forearm was determined using bone mineral density (BMD) measurements in 1994-95 and

2001.

RESULTS: Bone loss was detected in pre- and postmenopausal women and in men. Age

adjusted free estradiol and SFTBG predicted bone loss in postmenopausal women and in older

men (> 60 years) (p < 0.001
—

p < 0.05). After adjustment for body mass mdcx (BMI) only

free estradiol in postmenopausal women (p <0.05) and only SHBG in older men (p < 0.0 1)

persisted as significant independent predictors of bone loss. However, only 1-2% of thc

variance in bone loss was accounted for by these measurements.

CONCLUSION: Therefore, measurements of sex steroids are unlikely to assist in clinical

decision making.
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Introduetion

Fragility fractures are a public health problem causing substantial morbidity, mortality and

costs [1]. Reduced bone mineral density (BMD) is associated with bone fragility and is in

part the result ofbone loss produced by declining endogenous estradiol after menopause [2-

4]. Men also lose bone as age advances and again, one underlying cause is held to be the

decline in circulating estradiol as well as testosterone [5-12]. Although associations between

bone loss and circulating estradiol are reported in both sexes [4, 6-13], these observations

have not been consistently replicated in eilher sex [14-17].

One possible explanation for these inconsistencies is that other covariates such as body

mass mdcx (BMI) contribute to bone loss and these need to be taken into account [6, 11, 14].

Another factor is circulating sex hormone-binding globulin (SFIBG). SHBG is associated

with BMD [4, 10, 18], bone loss [14] and risk offracture [19, 20]. However, few data are

available examining the contribution of circulating SHBG on true measures of bone loss in

longitudinal studies [4, 14]. We studied 1089 women and 894 men during 6.5 years to test the

hypothesis that bone loss in women and men is associated with circulating sex steroids,

SHBG, or both.

Materials and methods

Subjects

The Tromsø Osteoporosis Study (TROST) as part of the Tromsø Study, measured bone

density in 7,948 subjects (response rate 78%) [5], and sex steroids in a random subgroup of

3564 subjects aged 25-84 years at baseline in 1994-95 (Fig. 1) [21, 22]. All 3080 still living

in Tromsø, were invited to a repeated BMD measurement in 2001 and 2425 (79%) of them

attended, so all participants had two BMD measurements. We excluded 442 participants due

to invalid scans (n = 61), use ofhormone medication (n = 184), or pregnancy (n = 2),
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perimenopausal status (n = 19), outlying hormone values (n = 33), missmg hormonc values (n

= 25), and also participants in the Family Intervention Study not representative of the general

population (n = 118) [23]. In 1994-95, two self-admmistered qiiestionnaires were fihled in.

Our definition of menopausal status were based on seif-reported menstruation data, and age

[21]. All participants gave informed writtcn consent. The regional Committee of Research

Ethics and the Norwegian Data Inspectoratc approved the study.

Measurements

Bone density was measured on the non-dommant forearm, at distal and ultTadistal sites,

with Single X-ray Absorptiomctric (SXA)-devices (DTX-1 00 Osteometer Mcdi Tech, mc.,

Hawthorne, California). Only measurements from the distal site are presented in this study, as

thc ultradistal mcasurements followed the same pattern. The coefficients of variation (CV)

was 0.8%, and details ofthe measurement methods and the stTict quality control procedures

for densitometry are previously published [5, 24-26]. Briefly all scans were reviewed and

reanalysed and only scans free ofartcfacts were included. The long-term performauce ofthe

densitometers was assessed by twice daily phantom measurements with an aluminium

forearm phantom, as well as by weekly measurements with the anthropomorphic Europcan

forearm phantom. The mean follow-up time was 6.5 years (standard deviations (SD) 0.4,

rangc 5.4 to 7.4). Mean annual BMD change was calculated as the difference between the two

measurements, divided by each participant’s follow-up time.

Nonfasting blood samples werc taken between 0800 h and 1600 h and serum was stored at

-70° C for 6-7 years, until first thawed in 2001. All steroids and SHBG were measured on

Immulite 2000 (Diagnostic Products Corporation, Los Angeles, CA, USA). Estradiol,

testosterone and dehydroepiandrosterone sulphate (DHEAS) measurements wcre based on

competitive immunoassays, whereas SFTBG measurements were based on immunometric
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assays. The lower limits of detection were 10 pmolJl for estradiol, 0.1 nmol/l for testosterone,

1.0 imol/1 for DHEAS, and 1.0 ninolll for SHBG. The intra- and inter-assay CV for estradiol

and DHEAS were between 4-15%. The intra- and inter-assay CV for testosterone> lnmolJl

were 3.5 % and 5 %; while in the range 0.1 to 1.0 nmolJl, it was 12 % and 20%, respectively.

The intra- and inter-assay CV for SHBG were 3% and 7%. Samples with values below limits

of detection were given a value midway between zero and limit of detection: estradiol (220

women and 24 men), testosterone (408 women) and DHEAS (241 women and 38 men). We

used the method described by Vermeulen et al. to calculate free estradiol and free testosterone

from total estradiol, total testosterone and SHBG levels [27].

Statistical analysis

The data were analyzed separately for premenopausal and postmenopausal women, and

age-stratified in men because of an interaction between age and SHBG (P = 0.09). We used a

two-sided t-test and x2 to test for differences in baseline characteristics and sex steroids

between groups within same sex.

Multiple linear regression analyses were used to investigate the effect ofbaseline estradiol

and testosterone (total and calculated free levels), DHEAS and SHBG on BMD in cross

sectional data, and change in BMD in follow-up data. Baseline BMD and change in BMD

were used as dependent variables, with the sex steroids and SHBG as continuous independent

variables. We included one hormone or SHBG in each ofthe presented models. In additional

models, the effect ofSHBG mdependent from sex steroids was tested by inclusion ofthe total

levels of sex steroids. The free levels of sex steroids and SHBG were not included in the

same models because SHBG is component ofthe calculation ofthe free levels ofsex steroids.

We controlled for age (years), BMI (kg/m2)and current smoking (no/yes), known to be

associated with sex steroids and BIVID [5, 6, 21,221 in the following models:
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Annual BMD change = f3 + J3isex steroids/SHBG +2age + f33BMI +J34smoking

where f3o is the intercept, 13’ - l4 is the regression coefficients. In order to avoid the effect of

regression to the means, we considered inclusion baseline BMD and mean BMD as covariate

[28]. Each subjects mean BMD was calculated by (baseline BMD + follow-up BMD) I 2.

Height, physical activity, use of alcohol, calcium and vitamin D supplementation, sampling

hour, baseline BMD and mean BMD were excluded as covariates, because of unchanged

results. Log-transformation corrected for skewed distribution of the sex steroids, but did not

improve the goodness of fit, as R2 changed modestly in both directions. The variance in bone

loss accounted for by sex steroids or SHBG was estimated from R2, before and after inclusion

of each of these variables. To facilitate the comparison of the strength of associations

between sex steroid levels and change in BMD, we calculated the standardized regrcssion

coefficients, which describe the change in BMD in SD, per SD change in sex steroid or

SHBG. Significance levd was chosen at P-values <0.05. The SAS Software package, v8.2

(SAS Institute mc., Cary, NC, USA), was used for data analyses.

Results

In premenopausal women, no detectable diminution across age was observed in BMD or

serum total or free estradiol in the cross sectional data (data not shown). Serum total and free

testosterone diminished while SHBG increased. During a mean of 6.5 years follow-up (range

5.4-7.4) change in BMD was observed, but no association with sex steroids or SHBG was

detected (Table 1-4).

In postmenopausal women, baseline BMD was lower than in premenopausal women, as

were circulating estradiol and testosterone but not SHBG (Table 1). Testosterone, DFTEAS
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and SHBG, but not estradiol were associated with baseline BMD (p < 0.001
—

p < 0.05)

(Table 3). During follow-up, age-adjusted free estradiol and SHBG were associated with

bone loss (Table 2 and 4). However, after adjustment for BMI and smoking, only free

estradiol was associated (p <0.05) with bone loss and accounted for 1% (R2 = 0.006) ofthe

bone loss, whereas the model accounted for 2% (R2 = 0.0 17) by the following equation:

ABMD = 0.00526 + 0.00067 free estradiol + 0.0000 lage + 0.00005BMI — 0.00052smoking

Although higher free estradiol levels were associated with less bone loss, there was a

considerable variability at any hormone levd (Fig. 2). The 215 postmenopausal women with

undetectable estradiol, bad a higher bone loss of 1.04% (95% CI 0.89-1.18) than 712 women

with detectable levels who lost bone 0.78% (95% CI 0.70 - 0.86) (p = 0.003).

Men aged 25 to 60 years bad detectable diminution in I3MD across this age range, but no

diminution in total testosterone, total or free estradiol (data not shown). Free testosterone did

diminish while SHBG increased across age. Free testosterone was associated with baseline

BMD (p < 0.05) (Table 3). During follow-up, bone loss occurred, but no associations with

sex steroids or SHEG was detected (Table 2 and 4).

Men aged 61 to 78 years had lower baseline BMD and free testosterone, and higher total

estradiol and SHBG than men below 60 years ofage (Table 1). Free levels ofestradiol and

testosterone and SHBG were associated with baseline BMD (p < 0.001
—

p < 0.05) (Table 3).

During follow up, age-adjusted free estradiol and SHBG were associated with bone loss (Fig.

2, Table 2 and 4). Flowever, after adjustment for BMI and smoking, only SHBG was detected

associated (p <0.01) and accounted for 2% (R2 = 0.018) ofthe bone loss, whereas the model

accounted for 9% (R2 = 0.092) by the following equation:

A BMD = 0.00461 — 0.00002SHBG — 0.000l2age + 0.00006BMI — 0.00099smoking.
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Discussion

The main finding from this study was that age-adjusted free estradiol and SHBG was

weakly associated with bone loss in women and in men. After adjustment for BMI, free

estradiol was deteeted associated with bone loss in postmenopausal women, whereas SHBG

was associatcd with bone loss in older men. However, only 1-2% of the variance in bone loss

was explained by these measurements.

Sex steroids have important effects on the skeleton [3, 29-3 1]; bone loss accelerates after

menopause and is prevented by using hormone replacement therapy [4, 13, 18]. A young

estrogen receptor negative man had decreased BMD despite high androgen and estrogen

levels [32]. While aromatase-deficient men had decreased BMD, high androgen but

undetectable estradiol levels, and estrogen treatment increased the BMD [33]. Despite these

clear and reproducible associations, we were unable to confirm a strong statistical relation

between circulating estradiol and bone loss in women or in men.

In men, estradiol are reported to decline with age (particular free and bioavailable levels)

[7, 34], or to be stable [35, 36], while we reported rising estradiol with age [21]. Orwoll et al.

reported declining free estradiol in univariate anaLysis, but no significant change in free

estradiol by age in the multivariable analysis [37].

Although associations between BMD and circulating sex steroids are reported in both

sexes [6-12], these associations have not been confirmed in other studies [14-17]. If a true

association exists between sex steroids and bone loss, many factors may obscure this

association such as variability in the assay method [6-141, fluctuations in hormone levels due

to the cyclical nature of estrogen synthesis in premenopausal women, smal! changes in BMD

during the observation penod, weak relationship between estrogen and bone remodelling [38],

secular trends in bone mass in cross sectional studies and small sample sizes in prospective

studies [8, 12, 14, 39]. Whether covariates are controlled for such as BMI and SHBG, known

8



to be associated with both BMD and sex steroids, may contribute to the disparate results [6, 8,

10, 11]. In men above 60 years of age, free estradiol was associated with bone loss before but

not after adjustment for BMI. This contrasts with the work ofKhosla et al. [7, 8]. The

reasons for the disparate results are not apparent but several of the above mentioned issues

may contribute. Although estradiol loses significance after adjustment for BMI, this does not

mean that estradiol is unimportant. Part of the effect of BMI may be mediated through sex

steroids.

In addition, local rather than circulating sex steroids regulate bone remodelling. The main

source of estradiol in postmenopausal women and men is peripheral conversion of circulating

androgens in adipose tissue. Bone possesses aromatase activity [40, 41] and local

aromatization appears to be a major source of estrogen responsible for mineralization [6, 10,

11, 39-4 1]. Bone loss is reported associated with the human gene encodmg aromatase

(CYP19), independently from circulatmg bioavailable estradiol [39], and aromatase-inhibitors

accelerate bone loss and increase fracture incidence [42]. Circulating estradiol levels may not

be reflecting the tissue levels ofestradiol [39, 40]. Moreover, estrogen production at the

extragonadal sites is dependent on circulating androgen precursors, including testosterone

[40]. In the presence of low postmenopausal estradiol levels, testosterone and DHEAS could

be important for bone health in women. In men, higher serum levels of testosterone may

protect against bone loss [40].

SHBG was associated with bone loss in both sexes, but the associations were weak [4,

10]. Contrary to previous reports, only age-adjusted SHBG was associated with bone loss in

postmenopausal women [14, 18]. The effect of SHBG can thus be mediated by BMI, known

to be associated with both SHBG and bone loss [4, 10, 11, 43]. The previous findings of

positive association betwecn SHBG and fractures, and the positive association between

SI{BG and markers of bone turnover add strength to the hypothesis that rising S1-IBG levels

9



may participate in the pathogenesis ofbone loss [16, 18-20, 44]. The association between

S1-IBG and bone loss may be an indirect measure ofthe effects ofsex steroids, because

changes in S1-IBG result in changes in free fractions ofsex steroids, and SHBG are to a lesser

extent hampered with measurement errors [4]. The independent cffect of SHBG afier

adjustment for sex steroids suggests other influences of SHBG on bone. SHBG is more than

a transport protein. It may exert direct cellular fiinctions by acting through specific membrane

receptors [45]. There is no such evidence for bone, but an anti-estrogenic effect of SHBG is

reported in breast cancer celis.

This study was population-based and had prolonged follow-up. There were several

limitations. There was 21% attrition of subjects, but their characteristics differed littie from

responders. Non-responders were one year older with higher ratcs ofcardiovascular diseases,

but otherwise they did not differ in baseline BMI or levels of sex steroids. The phase of the

menstrual cycie was not recorded at the time of sampling so variability in the cyclic nature of

hormonal measurements in premenopausal women may have obscured associations with bone

loss. Bone loss at the forearm may not reflect perfectly the pattern ofbone loss at other sites.

Although assays with low limits ofdetection were used, estradiol values were below the limit

of detection in 23% of postmenopausal women. However, excluding the postmenopausal

women with estradiol values below the limit ofdetection did not change any results. The

measurement uncertainty could weaken true associations, but we believe that the large sample

size in this study level out some ofthis measurement uncertainty, and reduce the threat on the

results validity. Variations in the assays used could also explain some of the variability in the

findings in the literature.

Under the assumption that there is a true association between circulating sex steroids and

bone loss, most ofthe studies suggest that these associations are weak and so the explained

variance in bone loss is small [10, 111. Given these limitations, we suggest that

10



measurements of sex steroids are unlikely to assist in decision making regarding fracture risk

susceptibility. Whatever the result, the explamed variance in bone loss is small and will not

provide additional information over that obtained from the BMD measurement. The test of

this will require fracture endpoints and demonstration that the combmation of BMD and

circulating sex steroid measurements is a better predictor of fracture than BMD alone.
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Fig. 1. Participants ofThe Tromsø Osteoporosis Study (TROST) 1994..95 and 2001.
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Table 2 Mcan annual change in forearm bone mineral density (BMD)
and 95% confidence interval (±1.96 SE) inlOS9 women and 894 mcn The
Tromsø Study 1994-95 and 2001.

Annual change in distal forearm BMD

Wornen Mean (rng!cm2) 95% CI (mg/c&) Mean (%)
Premenopausal (n = 162) -0.8 -1.2 to -0.3 -0.17
Postmenopausal (n = 927) -3.5 to -3.0 -0.84
Men
60 years (n 407) -1.7 -1.9 to -1.5 -031
> 60 years (n 487) 3.0** -3.3 to -2.8 -0.59

P < 0.00 1, for differcnces betwecn groups within same sex by t-test.



Table 3 Standardized regression coefficients for [be forearm bone mineral
density (BMD) in multiple linear regression analyses by sex steroids and
SFIBGb in 1089 wamen aud 894 men. The Tromsø Study 1994-95.

Baseline study

Premenopausal wornen (n = 162)
Total cstradiol (pmol/l)
Frec estradiol (pmol/l)
Total tcstos[crone (nmol/l)
Frce testosterone (pmol/l)
DHEAS’ (unol/1)
SHBG (nmolIl)

Age-adjusted
-0.07
-0.03
0.09
0.14
0.14
-0.15

Dislal forearm BMD (gfcm)

Adjusted for age,

____________

DM1 aud smoking
-0.06
-0.04
0.05
0.07
0.09
-0.07

Postmenopausal woincn (n = 927)
Total cstradiol (pmol/1) -0.02 -0.05
Free estradiol (pmolIl) 0.05 -0.01
Total testosterone (nmol!1) 0.09** 0.07*
Frcc testosterone (pmol/l) 0.14* ** 0.10* *

DHEAS (ttmol/l) 0.09**
SHBG (nmol/I) 0.30***

Men 60 years (n 407)
Total estradiol (pmol/1) 0.04 0.04
Free estradiol (pmol/I) 0.05 0.03
Total tcstostcronc (nmol/1) -0.02 0.07
Free teslosteronc (pmol/1) 0.07 0.11
DHEAS (tmol/l) -0.10 -0.07
S1-113G (ninol/l) 0.11* -0.04

Men > 60 ycars (n = 487)
Total estradiol (pmol/l) 0.05
Free estradiol (pmol/1) 0.13 * *

Total testosterone (nniol/l) -0.11 *

Free tcstostcronc (pmol/1) 0.10*
DFIEAS (ttmol/l) 0.01
SHBG (nmol/1) 0.26**1

* P <0.05; ** P <0.01; *** P <0.001.
Vv’e inclucled one hormone or SHBG in each of the presented models.
hSFJBG scx hormone—binding globuliri.
DHEAS, dehydroepiandrosterone sulphate.

0.05
0.09*
-0.02

0.12**
0.04

0.l7***



Table 4 Standardized rcgression coefficients for change in bone mineral
density (BMD) in multiple linear regression analyses by sex steroids1and
SHBGb in1089 womcn and 894 men. The Tromsø Study 1994-95 to 2001.

Follow-up study Change in distalforearm BMD (g/cm2)

Adjusted for age,
Premcnopausal women (n = 162) Age-adjusted BMI and smoking
Total estradiol (pmol/l) -0.03 -0.02
Frcc estradiol (pmol/l) -0.02 -0.02
Total testosterone (nmol/1) -0.01 -0.01
Free testosterone (prnol/l) 0.02 -0.00
DHEAS (pmol/1) -0.09 -0.09
SHBG (nmol/I) -0.10 -0.08

Postmenopausal woinen (n = 927)
Total estradiol (pmol/l) 0.07* 0.06
Free estradiol (pmol/l) 0.09** 0.08*
Total testostcrone (nmol/1) -0.0 1 -0.02
Free testostcronc (pmol/l) 0.04 0.02
DHEAS (tmol/l) -0.03 -0.02
SHBG (nmol/1) 0.09** -0.06

Men 60 years (n 407)
Total estradiol (pmol/l) —0.04 -0.04
Free estradiol (pmol/l) -0.00 -0.00

Total testosterone (nmol/l) -0.08 —0.08
Free testosterone (pmol/l) -0.03 -0.03
DHEAS (j.tmol/l) 0.02 0.04
S1-IBG (nmol/1) -0.09 -0.09

Men > 60 ycars (n 487)
Total estradiol (pmol/l)
Frce estradiol (prnol/I)
Total testosterone (nmol/l)
Free testosterone (pmol/l)
DHEAS (umol/l)
SHBG (nmol/l)

* P < 0.05; ** P <0.01; *** P <0.001.
We includcd one horrnone or SL-IBG in cach oftbe presentcd niodels.

bSHBG sex hormone-binding globulin.
cDHEAS clchydroepiandrosteronc sulphate.

0.03 0.04
0.10* 0.08
-0.08 -0.01
0.06 0.08
0.01 0.04

0.20***
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Abstract

INTRODUCTION: As bone fragility is partly the result of sex hormone dependent bone loss,

we sought to determine whether a single measurement of circulating sex steroids or sex

hormone-binding globulin (SHBG), a determinant of the free hormonal fraction, predict non

vertebral fractures in women and men.

METHODS: Forearm bone mincral density (BMD), total estradiol and testosteronc,

calculated free levels and SHBG were measured in 1386 postmenopausal women and 1364

men aged 50 to 84 years at baseline in the Tromsø Study 1994-95. Non-vertebral fractures

were documented between January 1994 and February 2005.

RESULTS: During 8.4 years (range 0.01-10.4) and 23,034 person-ycars folLow-up, 281

(20.3%) women and 105 (7.7%) men suffered non-vertebral fractures. For both sexes,

fracture cases had lower BIVED, higher SHBG, but sex steroids were no lower than participants

remaining fracture free. Each standard deviation (SD) increase in SHBG increased non

vertebralfracture riskby about 20% in women(HR 1.17; 95% CI 1.03-1.33) and men (HR

1.27; 95% CI 1.03-1.55). This effect was mediated by BMD in both sexes. Each SD decrease

in BMD increased fracture riskby about 40% in women (HR 1.36; 95% CI 1.19-1.56) and

men (HR 1.41; 95% CI 1.15-1.73). Fracture risk was highcst in participants with the

combination of SHBG in the highest tertile and BMD in the lowest tertile in women (HR

3.76; 95% CI 2.02-7.01) and in men (HR 2.98; 95% CI 1.41-6.30) compared with participants

who had SFIBG in the lowest tertile and BMD in the highest tertile. However, the fracture

risk prediction of this combination was only slightly better than BMD alone in both sexes.

No association between sex steroids and fracture risk was dctected.

CONCLUSION: Measurements of sex steroids or SHBG are unlikely to assist in decision

making regarding fracture risk susceptibility.
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Introduction

Women and men who sustain fragility fractures do so partly because of low bone mineral

density (BMD), which is the result ofa reduced peak BMD, bone loss or both [1, 2]. Bone

loss occurs before menopause but is accelerated after menopause and is the result of sex

hormone deficiency [3-6]. Consequently, a low levd ofcirculating sex steroids may be a

sensitive and specific predictor of fraetures and so may be useful in signalling the need for

further investigation or treatment.

Some investigators have reported lower sex steroids and higher sex hormone-binding

globulin (SHBG) associated with bone loss [5-14], and increased fracture risk but this is not

consistently reported [15-25], perhaps because many factors influence fracture risk,

particularly falis [26, 27]. However, few prospective data are available examining the

contribution of sex steroids and SHBG on fracture risk [15, 18, 20, 22, 24]. In the companion

paper we reported that estradiol and SHBG predicted bone loss in postmenopausal women

and elderly men, but the associations wcre weak in both [28].

If sex steroids or SHBG (a determinant of the free hormonal fraction) predicts fractures,

the combination ofBMD and sex steroids/SHBG measurements may improve prediction. We

therefore examined the independent and combined contribution of sex steroids/SHBG and

BMD to fracture risk in both scxes. Wc tested the hypothesis that incident non-vertebral

fractures in women and men are predicted by circulating levels ofsex steroids or SHBG in a

prospectivd study of 1386 women and 1364 men during 23,034 person-years follow-up.

Materials and methods

Subjects

The Tromsø Osteoporosis Study (TROST), as part of the Tromsø Study, involved

measurement ofbone density in 6981 subjects aged 50 to 84 years (response rate 80%) [291,
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and sex steroid levels in a random subgroup of 3017 subjects at baseline in 1994-95 [30, 31 1.

We excluded 267 participants due to hormone medication (n = 185), or pre- or

perimenopausal status (n = 48), or outlying hormone values not believed to be true

measurements (n = 34), and 2750 participants are thus included in this study. The participants

with invalid scans (n = 45) were excluded from the analyses including BMD. All participants

gave informed writtcn consent. The regional Committee of Rcsearch Ethics and the

Norwegian Data Inspectorate approved the study.

Two self-administered questionnaires were filled in. A physical activity score was made

by adding the hours/week of moderate and hard physical activity, giving the hours with hard

activity double weight: score = moderate + 2hard. Our defmition of postmenopausal status

were based on self-reported menopause (n = 955), and age? 54 years if data was missing (n =

431) [30]. Exclusion of the women with missing data did not change the results.

All non-vertebral fractures were registered from the x-ray archives of the University

Hospital in Tromsø between I January 1994 and 12 February 2005. All fractures are

registered here, as this is the only x-ray service in the city or within 250 km. The only

exception would be fractures occurring while traveling with no control x-ray after returning

home. The validation ofthe fracturc registration is previously reported [32]. Follow-up time

was assigned from baseline to the first fracture, to death (n = 506), when the participant

moved (n = 177), or to the end offollow-up. The mean follow-up time was 8.4 years (range

0.01-10.4), and person-years were 23,034.

Measurements

Height and weight were measured in light clothing without shoes, and body mass mdcx (BMI)

was calculated as weight divided by the square of height (kglm2). Bone density was measured

on the non-dominant distal forearm, with Single X-ray Absorptiometric (SXA)-devices
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(DTX- 100 Osteometer Medi Tech, mc., Hawthorne, California). The coefficients of variation

(CV) was 0.8%, and details ofthe measurement methods and the strict quality control

procedures for densitometry are previously published [29, 331.

Nonfasting blood samples were taken between 0800 h and 1600 h and serum was stored at

-70°C for 6-7 years, until first thawed in 2001. All steroids and SHBG were measureci on

Immulite 2000 (Diagnostic Products Corporation, Los Angeles, CA, USA). Estradiol,

testosterone and dehydroepiandrosterone sulphate (DHEAS) measurements were based on

competitive imrnunoassays, whereas SHBG measurements were based on immunometric

assays. The lower limits of detection were 10 pmol]l for estradiol, 0.1 nmolll for testosterone,

1.0 imol/l for DHEAS, and 1.0 nmolIl for SHBG. The intra- and inter-assay CV for estradiol

and DHEAS were between 4-15%. The intra- and inter-assay CV for testosterone> lnmol!1

were 3.5 % and 5 %; while in the range 0.1 to 1.0 nmolJl, it was 12 % and 20 %, respectively.

The intra- and inter-assay CV for SFIBG were 3% and 7%. Samples with values below limits

of detection were given a value midway between zero and limit of detection. We used the

method dcscribed by Vermeulen et al. to calculate free estradiol and free testosterone from

total estradiol, total testosterone and SHBG levels [30, 34].

Statistical analysis

Women and men were analyzed separately. We used a two-sided t test, x2 test and analyses of

covariance (ANCOVA) to test for differences in means in baseline characteristics and sex

stcroids by fracture status. Cox proportional hazard models were used to determine whether

baseline total and free estradiol, total and free testosterone, dehydroepiandrosterone sulphate

(DHEAS) and S1-IBG predict fractures. We included one hormone or SI{BG m each of the

presented models. In additional models, the effect of SHBG independent from sex steroids

was tested by inclusion of total levels ofsex steroids. The free levels ofsex steroids and
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SHBG were not included in the same models because SHBG is component of the calculation

of free levels of sex steroids. Log-transformation corrected for skewed distribution of the sex

steroids, but did not change any results.

We controlled for age (years), BMI (kg/m2), height (cm), current smoking (yes/no), physical

activity score and BMD (g/cm2), known to be associated with sex steroids and fracture risk

[30, 31, 35, 36]. A history ofprevious fractures, chronic diseases, alcohol consumption and

supplementation of calcium were excluded as covariates, because of unchanged results.

Exclusion ofparticipants with high-energy trauma fractures (n = 55) did not change the

results, so all fractures were included. We tested interaction terms between age, BMI, BMD,

sex steroids and SHBG in the models, and none was significant. The proportionality

assumptions ofthe models were verified. The SAS Software package, v9 (SAS Institute mc.,

Cary, NC, USA) was used, and significance level was chosen at P <0.05.

Results

During a mean follow up of 23,034 person-years, 281 (20.3%) of 1386 postmenopausal

women and 105 (7.7%) of 1364 men suffered incident non-vertebral fractures (Table 1).

Women with fractures were older, taller and had lower BMI than women without fractures.

For both sexes, fracture cases had lower BMD, higher SHBG, but circulating levels of sex

steroids were no lower (Table i and 2).

In women, no significant association between sex steroids and risk of non-vertebral

fractures was detected (Table 3). Women with undetectable levels of estradiol (total estradiol

<10 pmol/l, n = 327) had no higher risk of fractures than women with detectable levels, HR

0.99 (95% CI 0.75-1.3 1). Each SD increase in SHBG increased the risk ofnon-vertebral

fractures by about 20% (HR 1.17; 95% CI 1.03-1.33, P = 0.02) after adjustment for age, BMI,
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height, smoking and physical activity (Table 3). After further adjustment for BMD, the

increased risk was blunted and no longer statistically significant (HR 1.09; 95% CI 0.95-1.24,

P 0.21). The age-adjusted risk ofwrist, not hip fractures increased by each SD increase in

SHBG (HR 1.25; 95% CI 1.06-1.47), but not after adjustment for BMI and other covariates

(HR 1.18; 95% CI 0.98-1.42).

In men, there was a marginally increased risk offractures by higher levels oftestosterone,

but no other association between sex steroids and fractures was detected (Table 3). Each SD

increase in total testosterone increased the risk of non-vertebral fractures by about 20% after

adjustment for age, BMI, height, smoking and physical activity(HR 1.21; 95% CI 1.00-1.47,

P = 0.053), and after further adjustment for BMD (P = 0.056). Testosterone and SHBG

correlated (r = 0.55), and testosterone (HR 1.14; 95% CI 0.91-1.43) and SHBG (HR 1.15;

95% CI 0.89-1.48) were not associated with fracture risk after adjustment for each other.

Each SD increase in SHBG increased the risk of non-vertebral fractures by about 20% after

adjustment for age, BMI, height, smoking and physical activity (HR 1.27; 95% CI 1.03-1.55,

P = 0.02), and after further adjustment for BMD (HR 1.22; 95% Cl 1.00-1.50, P = 0.056)

(Table 3). The age-adjusted risk ofhip, not wrist fractures increased for each SD increase in

SHBG (HR 1.37; 95% CI 1.00-1.88), butnot after adjustment for BMI and other covariates

(HR 1.4 1; 95% CI 0.98-2.02).

In both sexes, baselme I3MD was associated with risk ofnon-vertebral fractures before

and after adjusting for age, BMI, height, smoking, physical activity and SHBG. Each SD

decrease in B increased the risk for fracture by 40% in women (HR 1.36; 95% CI 1.19-

1.56) and men (HR 1.41; 95% CI 1.15-1.73) (Table 3). Fracture risk was increased in

participants with SHBG in the highest and BMD in the lowest tertile (Fig. 1). About 16% of

the cohort had the combination ofthe two traits, with the highest HR 3.76(95% CI 2.02-7.0 1)
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in women, and HR 2.98 (95% CI 1.41-6.30) in men, compared with participants who had

SHBG in the lowest tertile and BMD in the upper tertile (Fig. 2).

In women, the combination of low BMD and high SHBG measurement had HR 1.52

(95% CI 1.14-2.02), while low BIVID alone bad HR 1.38(95% CI 1.08-1.77), comparedwith

all other women. Similarly in men, the combination ofthe two traits had HR 2.32 (95% CI

1.46-3.68), while low BMD alone had HR 2.14(95% CI 1.42-3.21), compared with all other

men. There was no significant interaction between BMD and SFIBG in women (P = 0.78) or

in men (P0.53).

Discussion

The main finding from this population-based prospective study was that a single measurement

of circulating sex steroids did not predict incident non-vertebral fractures in either sex. A

higher SHBG and lower BMD predicted risk of fractures in both sexes, but the effect of

SHBG was small and partly dependent ofthe association between BMIJ and fractures.

An association between circulating estradiol, bone loss or risk of vertebral and non

vertebral fractures is reported in some but not all studies in women or men [5-25, 38-411.

Circulating estradiol is reported both associated and not associated with prevalent vertebral

fractures in women [16, 19], and in men [17, 19, 21, 25]. These results from retrospective

data are difficult to interpret, as alteration in estradiol could have occurred after the fractures.

Prospective studies including incident vertebral fractures, or combination of vertebral and

non-vertebral fractures as end point have reported lower estradiol associated with fracture

risks in women [15, 20, 22, 23]. Prospective studies including incident hip fractures have

reported low estradiol associated with risk of fractures in women [15, 18] and in men [24], but

the effect was dependent on weight in one study [18].
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The lack of association between circulating sex steroids and risk of non-vertebral

fractures in the present study may be the result of several factors. First, non-vertebral

fractures are traumatic and the contribution of bone fragility to the fracture event may be

relatively less than in vertebral fractures, as thcse generally involve minimal trauma. Second,

peak bone mass is an important determinant of bone strength in old age and may make a more

important contribution to bone fragility than estrogen deficiency [9, 42]. Third, bone loss

occurs before menopause and is independent of sex steroids. Fourth, a single measurement of

sex steroids has a large variance and so may not adequately reflect long term exposure to

estrogen deficiency.

The marginally iricreased risk offractures by higher testosterone was not present after

adjustment for SHBG and may be due to confoundmg effect ofSHBG. Both higher

testosterone and higher SHBG are associated with lower weight, known to be associated with

increased fracture risk [35].

In the present study, higher SFIBG was associated with increased fisk of incident non

vertebral fractures, but the fisk explamed by SHBG was small in both sexes and partly

dependent on BMD. In women, higher SFIBG is reported associated with increased fisk of

incident vertebral, hip and the combination of vertebral and non-vertebral fractures in

prospective studies [15, 18, 20, 22]. In men, SHBG is associated with prevalent vertebral

fractures and the combination of vertebral and non-vertebral fracturcs as endpoint [17, 21 I.

In men, the effect of SHBG on incident non-vertebral fractures has not been studied in

prospective data. Most authors suggest that higher SHBG increase the fisk of fractures by

binding estradiol and decreasing its bioavailability [15, 20, 21]. The independent effect of

SHBG on fisk offractures adjusted for estradiol in thc present study is against this

explanation. Some investigators report that subjects with both high SHBG and Iow estradiol

bad the highest fisk ofincident vertebral and hip fractures [15, 22]. Center et al. reported
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SHBG, but not estradiol to be associated with prevalent fractures (vertebral and non-vertebral)

in men, and the effect was independent ofBMD [17].

An increased risk of fracture in participants with the combination of SHBG in the highest

and BMD in the lowcst tertile, was more than either trait alone. Although the fracture risk

prediction by the combination of SHBG and BMD was only slightly better than BM1J alone,

the combination may identify a subgroup with high risk offractures. This supports the notion

of an independent effect of SFIBG other than by affecting the BMD or bioavailability of

estradiol. SHBG is more than a transport protem, and may act through specific membrane

receptors [43]. An anti-estrogenic effect ofSFIBG is reported in breast cancer celis, but there

is no evidence on dircct effect of SHBG on bone.

This study has limitations and the true strengths of the relationships between sex

steroids/SHBG and fracture risk may have been underestimated. Although assays with Iow

limits of detection were used, estradiol values were below the limits of detection in 24% of

postmenopausal women. However, excluding the women with values below the limit of

detection did not change the results. The measurement uncertainty could weaken true

associations, and the more precisely measured SHEG could therefore appear to be more

strongly associated with the outcome. However, we believe that the large sample size in this

study even out some of the measurement uncertainty related to low precision, and reduce the

threat on the validity ofthe results. Variations m the assays used could also explam some of

the variability in the fmdings in the literature.

Adjustment for daytime or seasonal fluctuations in estradiol did not change the results.

Responders to study invitations are often more healthy than non-responders. However,

previous comparison between responders and non-responders in TROST, and between the

subgroup with hormone measurements and total TROST population, gave no indication of
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differences between the groups [29, 30]. The potential for selection bias is therefore assumed

to be small.

The lack of association between sex steroids and fractures and the weak association

between SHBG and fractures make these traits unlikely to assist in decision making regarding

fracture risk susceptibility.
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Fig. la and ib.
The hazard ratios (I-JR) with 95% CI ofnon-vertebral fiactures by tertiles of SHBG and BMD
in worncn and men, adjustcd for age, BMI, height, smoking and physical activity. The
Tromsø Study 1994-95.
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Footnote: The SHBG tertiles in womcn: <57, 57-84 and> 84 nmol/1, in men: <43, 43-58
and> 58 nmol/I. The BMD tertiles in wornen: <0.362, 0.362 —0.423, > 0.423 g/cm2, in men:
<0.509, 0.509-0.5 65 and> 0.565 g/cm2. * P < 0.05.
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Fig. 2.
The hazard ratios (HR) with 95% Ci ofnon-vertcbral fractures by crnubinations oftertilcs of
SHBG aud BMD in womcn and men, adjusted for age, DM1, height, smoking and physical
activity. The Tromsø Study 1994-95.

Women Men

Footnote: The tertiles valucs are givcn in Fig. 1, Cl including I is not presentcd. * P <0.05.



Table i
Baseline characteristic.s ofparticipants by fracture status. The Tromsø
Study 1994-95.

No fractures Non-vertebral fractures
WoLuen n1105 n—281

Mean SD Mean Si)
Age (ycars) 64.0 6.2 65.6*** 6.2
Height (cm) 160.8 6.0 162.0** 6.2
Weight(g) 68.7 12.4 67.8 11.5
Body mass mdcx (kg/m2) 26.6 4.6 25.9* 4.3
Physical activity scor& 2.7 2.1 2.6 2.1
Forearm BMDb (g/cm2) 0.387 0.066 0.360*** 0.063
Current smokers (%) 30.0 28.8

fl %
All non-vertebral fractures 281 20.3
Hip fractures 42 3.0
Wristfractures 128 9.2

Age (years)
Height (cm)
‘Weight (kg)
Body mass index (kg/m2)
Physical activity scorea

Forearin BMD’ (g/cm2)
Current smokers (%)

7.0
6.2
11.3
3.2
2.3

0.070

fl %
All non-vertebral fractures i 05
1-lip fractures 27 2.0
Wrist fracturcs 21 1.5
1P <0.05; ‘ P <0.01; P < 0.00 1, for betwcen groups within same
sex by t-test.
2A physical activity score was rnade by adding hours/week of
moderate and hard physical activity; score = moderate + 2hard
bBMD bone inineral density at the distal forearm.

Men 105n= 1259
62.9 6.6
174.7 6.9

79.8 12.2
26.1 3.5
3.7 2.5

0.536 0.069
34.4

fl =

63.9
175.8
80.6
26.1
3.3

0.51l**
37.1

7.7



Table 2
Geomctric means with 95% Cl and P-values for differences in means ofsex
stcroids and SHBG by fracture status by ANCOVA’ in 1386 women and 1364
men. The Tromsø Study 1994-95.

Women No fractures Non-vertebral fractures
mean 95% CI mean 95% Cl P-values

Total estradiol (pmol/l) 19.9 18.9-21.1 20.0 18.0-22.3 0.94
Free estradiol (pmol/l) 0.4 0.4-0.4 0.4 0.4-0.4 0.74
Total testosterone (nmol/l) 0.2 0.2-0.2 0.2 0.2-0.3 0.30
Free testosterone (prnol/l) 2.3 2.1-2.5 2.4 2.1-2.9 0.57
DHEASC (i.tmol/1) 1.3 1.3-1.4 1.3 1.2-1.5 0.75
SFIBG (nmolIl) 67.0 65.4-68.6 70.7 67.4-74.1 0.046

Men
Total estradiol (pmol/1) 50.7 48.8-52.6 53.1 46.6-60.5 0.50
Freecstradiol (pmol/l) 1.2 1.1-1.2 1.2 1.1-1.4 0.77
Total testosterone (nmol/1) 11.6 11.2-12.0 12.5 11.2-14.1 0.18
Free testosterone (pmol/l) 175 169-181 182 162-205 0.52

DHEAS(trnol/1) 2.5 2.4-2.6 2.4 2.1-2.7 0.28
SHBG (ninol/l) 49.5 48.5-50.5 53.6 49.9-57.4 0.03

Missing hormonc values in women/men: total estradiol 1/5, frec estradiol 1/19,
total testosterone 2/7, frce testosterone 2/20, DI-IEAS 1/7 and SHBG 0/15.
‘SHBG, sex hormone-binding globulin.
bANCOVA analyses ofcovariance, adjustcd for age (years), body mass mdcx
(kg/cm2),hcight (cm), current smoking (no/ycs) and physical activity score.
CDI4EAS dehyd roepiandrosterone sulphate.
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Appendix A
First questionnaire Tromsø Study I 994-95, Norwegian and English





Innbydelse til

HELSEUNDERSØKELSEN
“NÅ HAR DU

SJANSEN

mulighet til å komme, Mot selv om du kjenner deg frisk,
om du er under legehehandlirig. eller om du har fått målt
kolesterol og blodirykk i den senere tid

Vennlig hilsen
kommunehebetjeneslen

Fagområdct medisin, Universitetet i ‘1 tomsu
Statens helseundersuketser

FGdeisdato Persoflnr. Kommune Kretsnr

Helseundersokelsen kommer nå til Tromsø.
l’id og sted for franimote finner du nedenfor. Du finner
også en orientering om undersøkelsen i den vedlagte
brosjyren,

Vi ber deg fylle uF sponeskjemael på huksiden og ta
del med ni ur,de,nkelseri

Undersokelsert blir [nest verdifull om franunotet
blir sâ fullstendig som mulig. Vi haper derfor at du har

iiJ[TrosØ!

Mø4W’
1/

-



Hvordan er helsen din nå? Sett bare ett kryss.

Darlig ... ....

kke heilgod.
God
Svært god

Hvv.rdarr har din fysiske aktivitet i fritideri v*rt det siste
året? Tenk deg el ukentlig gjennomsnitt lr rel,

Arbeidsvei regnes som fritid.

Har du, eiler her du hatt:

Hjertcinfarkt L.
Angina pectoris (hertekrampe) .... ‘ti

Hjemeslagihjerncblodning L.t4
Astma ss

. ar
Diabeles (sukkorsyko) 55

Lett aktivitet (ikke
svettandpusten)
Hard fysisk aktivitet
(suetiandpusten) 57

Timer pr. uke
ingen Under i 1-2

fin fl

fl

Bruker du medisin mot høyt lodtrykk?

I

I

3 og mer

fl

F

Nå ss

For, men ikke n
Aldri brukt

I Hvor mange kopper kaffe drikker du dagli

Sett 0 hvis du ikke dnkkr kaffe daglig.
Kokek&fe

fli

3

tS
At v r.xer

Annen kaffe 60

Har du løpet av dci tils. ewt liten plaget med
esnerter oglelier stivhet I muatder og ledd som
har vart I minst 3 manede sammenhengende? ss

Har du de siste to ukene felt deg

Er du total avhotdsmann/kvInne? ta !ti]

Hvor mange ganger i mor’eden dnke du vant,»

vis alkohol? Regn ikke med lette!. rr i.-;i1
s’tt a ts middre enn Igang i mnd ss

ner

ti

Nervos og urolg? ....

Plaget av angst9 3’

Trygg og rolig9
lrritabel9
Glad og optimistisk? s

Nedfor/depriment7....34

Ensom ss

Hvor mange glass øl, vin eller breninnvirs dnlkkr ds.:
vanligvis i lopet av to uker? ss Ol vin rirenrmrn

Reart ikke med lettet t3ias 5iSSS

Sett0sdurednkker-I.v1:Qi *

_______

fl
fl
fl
fl
fl
fl
fl

Lvi

fl
fl
fl
fl
fl
fl
fl

En god
nei

fl
fl

[2
fl
fl

Svært
11156

fl
fl
Ei
fl

Hva ‘tags rnarqar etlr’ ‘i’ sr by :ke7 du vanliqvi p1
et? Sett ett kryss.

Bruker ikke SrTtOn’tTiiirgarIn
Meierismor
Hard margarIn
Blottsoft) margarin
Smon/margann blanaing
Letttriarganir,

Rey Ide noen av de vokAnrt hjemme
da du vokste opp’ 37

Bor u, etter har du bodd, sammen med noen
daqtigroykere etter at du fylte 20 Sn? 36

KvI J5. hvor ninngo år tilsamrnen :iv

Hvor lenge er du vanhgvis daglfr
roykfylt rom’3

Sett 0 hvis du ikke oppholder deg i rayktvil rom,

[I

Hvfken utdanning er den høyeste du har fullført?

Grunnskole, 7-10 är, framhaldsakolo,
folkehogskole 72

Aoaisko!e. middelskole. yrkesskcle, 1-2-ng
vicieregaende skole
Artium. ek.gymnas. alrnennlaglig retning
i videregående skole
Hoskole!unieers:lct, mindre enn 4 år
Hngskolefuti:nieisrtut, 4 àr tviler mer

4’
A7titi inrv,i

L_J

eiv
Sigaretter daglig? 43

Sigarer!sigarillos daglig? - $4

Pipe daglig9

i

Hvis du har roykt daglig tsdligero hvor
lenge er dC5 siden du stuttet?

-ss

Hva slags arbeidssltua*n har du n*?
Lønnet arbeid
Heltids husarbeid
Utdanning, militærtjeneste
Arbeidsiedig, permilterr

Ni’,

Hvis du royker daglig na eller har røykt
tidligere:

46

73fi
n4LJ
75 fl
75 i

ti7’.i: rrrarr

Hvûr mange sigaretter royker eller
roykte du vanligvis daglig9

il

Hvor gammel var du da du begynte å
myke daglig? 52

Hvor mange år tilsammen har du mykt
daglig9

Hror mange timer lonnet arbeid har du i

Mottar du nå noen av følgende yte1ser
Syketrygd (sykrnelot)
Attrncj

Ukirepenslon
Aleerspension
Sosialstotte
Arbodslos[relst’ygcl

-

I Har en eller flere av foreldre eller wsken
hatt hptrteirsfarkt (sår på hjertet) eller
angina peefonis (hjertekrampe)’3 .. 85

‘5

3’

82

ro

84

SS

L:i

EI

- fl.
Ii I.



Hvordan er halsen din nå Sett bare ett kryss
IS fl

Ikke hpitgnd.
God. fl a

Sværigod.

Har du lier har du hatt:

Hjerteinfarkt. . _.i
Angina peetoris (h rtek’ampe) ......
Hjemestagfhjerneblodning.

Asima.ss

Diabe’c Isukkersyko) . ss

_____________

Bruker du medsirI mot høyt btodtrykk?

Na ss

For, men Ikke na

Aldri biuki

Har du løpet av del siste atet vært plaget med
srnerter ogfeiler stivhet i muskler og ledd som
har vart minst 3 måneder sammenhengende? ss

fiardu de siste to ukene toll deg:

En qoe
Ne Li del

El Efi
LI EL
El EE7
fl EL

EI Efi

3 ‘1

Bor du, eller har du bodd, sammen med noen

dagligrøykere ettør at du lytte 20 ar? 2€

Hvis ‘JA’. hvor mange år tIlsammen? C

Hvor lange er du vanligvis ilagiig
histede roykfytt rom? 41

Sett 0 hvis du ii.ko oppholder degi raykfylt rom,

‘du selv’
Sgaretter daglig9 43

Siqarer’sigariuos daglig9 44

Pipe daglig9

Hvis du hr royki daglig tidligere, hvor
lenge er det siden du siutlei’2

Hvis du rokcr daglig ita eller her roykl
tidligere’

Timer pr. uke
ingen Under I 12

.J E.. fl

Hvtir n rige tropper kaffe drikker du daglig”
Sel! 0 hvis du ikke døkke, kaffe daglig.

Kokel’,atte se

________

Annen kalte €0

Er du lotal avholdsmannJkvtnnri?....,,.

Hvor mange ganger i rnan’sden drikker du vanlig

vis alkohol? Regn ikkC med lette?.
Sett 0 hvis mindre enn I gangs rnnd........ 63

Hvor mange glass øl, vin eller brennevin drikker du

vartlgvis løpet av to uker? Oi Vn flrnnnewa

Regn sklie med le(toi Syv’ , 545€

du sdksa’.ch L___..

___________

Hva slags margarin eller smør bruker du vanligvis på

brodd? Seil ett kryss.
Bruiei ikke smør/margarin fli
Meierismor
Haidmagar!n
Bløt (softt margarin 4

SmorJmargarin blaneing.....
Lotirnatgarin

Hvilken utdanning er den høyeste du har fullført?

Grunnskole. 7-tO år, framhaldsekole
tolkehogakole 72 __,l

Realskole ‘niddelskote, yrkesskole. 1-2-Arg
videre3aende skole
Arlium. ok.gymnas, a’lmenntaglig retning
i videregående skole fla
Hngskol&univereilet, mindro enn 4 år,...,, 14

Huqskole’uriiversitut, d år eller mer

Hva slags arbeidsaltuasjon har du ø’

Lønnet arbeid
Heltds husarbeid ‘ L
Utdanning. mihtærljerieste EI
Arbeidsledig, permittert 7€

i i—’,

livet mange tin,r lønnet arbetd har du i uke?

Mottar du nå noen av folgende ytelser?
Sketrygd (sykmeldt)
Attfo ring se

Utoiepensjon iii

Alderspensjon
Sosiatstotte ss

Arboidsloshetstrygd €4 L_

Har en eller flere av foreldre eller sosken ___..-_-.-,._.
hatt tijerteinlarkt (san pa hjertet) eller .:

. .
angina pevtoris (hjerlekrampe)9 se

i

HNWMi I
Lett aktivitet (:kke
svart anøusler)
Hard fysisk aktivitet
(svetr.andpusten) ... . ss

Hvordan hr din fysiske aktiv het i frltidp vert det siste
aret’ Tenk deg et ukenitig gjennomsnitt for året,

Asbeidvei regnes som tmrit,d

309111Cr

fl

An’.. cs.er

ki’ ssssi

I

fl

13

:jA,F

L

Ss&rt
mye

L_

El

LI

Nervos og urolig? ....

Plagot av angst9 ‘i

. Trygg og rolig? ss

lrritabel9 ss

Glad og optimistisk? 34

r Nodtor/deprimert”.... ss

Ensom I.
Rciykte noen av de voksne hjemme

da du vokste opp’.. 37

77,1 iL

iI

I

.7 Ni
i-

H--i
i,,,

46

Hvor mange sigaretter royker eller
roykle du vanligvis daglig’ 48

Hvor gammel var du da du begynte å
myke daglig? 53

Hvor mange år tilsammen har du mykt
daglig9 €4





English translation of invitation with the first questionnaire used in the health
survey in Tromsø 1994/95

Translation based on translations by Kevin McCafferty and Anne Clancy

Your own health

What is your current state of health?
Tick ene box only.

Poor LI
Notsogood LI
Good 0
Verygood 0

Do you have, or have you ever had:
YES NO Age first time

Myocardial infarction 0 0 years
Angina pectoris 0 0 years
Stroke/ 0 0 years
brain haemorrhage
Asthma LI LI years
Diabetes LI LI years

Do you take medicine for high blood pressure?
At the moment 0
Used to, but not any longer 0
Never have 0

Have you during the last year suffered from pains
and/or stiffness in muscles and joints that have lasted
continuously for at least 3 months?

YES LI NO LI

Have you in the last two weeks felt:
No A little A lot Very

much

HEALTH SURVEY

INVITATION

“This is your chance”

Date of birth Social security No.

Municipality Electoral ward No.

Welcome to the Tromsø
Health Survey!

The Health Survey is coming to Tromsø.
This leafiet will tell you when and where.
You will also find information about the
survey in the enclosed brochure.

We would like you tofill in the form overleaf
and take it with you to the examination.

The more people take part in the survey,
the more valuable its results will be. We
hope, therefore, that you wil be able to
come. Come along even if you feel
healthy, if you are currently receiving
medical treatment, or if you have had
your cholesterol and blood pressure
levels taken recently.

Yours sincerely,

Municipal Health Authorities

Faculty of Medicine - University of Tromsø

National Health Screening Service

“This is areal opportunity — Take it!”

Nervous or worried?
Anxious?
Secure aud calm?
[rritable?
Happy aud optimistic?
Down/depressed?
Lonely?

Smoking

o LI LI LI
0 LI fl fl
0 LI LI [1
LI LI LI LI
LI LI LI LI
LI 0 LI LI
LI 0 LI LI

Did any of the adults at home smoke while you were
growing up? YES 0 NO 0

Do you now, or have you previously, lived with daily
smokers atter your 2Oth birthday?

VES LI NO 0

If YES, for how many years in all? __Years

How many hours a day do you normally spend in
smoke-filled rooms?

________Hours

Put Oifyou do not spend time in smoke-fihled rooms.



Do you yourself smoke: YES NO Fat
Cigarettes daily? D Il
Cigars/cigarillos daily? 1 c What kind of margarine or butter do you normally use

Pipe daily ? fl on bread? Tick one bor only.
Dont use butter/margarine fl

If you previously smoked daily, how long is it since Creamery butter fl

you stopped? Years Hard margarine fl
Soft margarine fl

If you smoke daily at the moment, or have smoked Butter/margarine blend fl
before: Light margarine fl

How marty dgarettes do you smoke/did you EducatioiVwork
smoke per day? Cigarettes

What is the highest level of education you have
How old were you when you began smoking completed?
daily? Age Years

7-10 years primary/secondary school, fl
How many years in all have you smoked modern secondary school,
daily? Years folk high school

Technical school, middle school, vocational.. fl
Exercise school, 1-2 years senior high school

A-levels/High school diploma, (3-4 years)fl
How has your physical activity in leisure time been
during this last year? Think ofyour weekly average for the College/university, less than 4 years fl
year. Time spent going to work counts as leisure time. College/university, 4 or more years fl

Hours pr. week What is your current work situation?
None Less than i 1-2 3 or more Paidwork fl

Light activity fl fl fl fl Full-time housework fl
(not sweating OT Education, military service fl
out ofbreath) Unemployed, redundant fl

Hard activity fl fl El fl
(sweating/ How many hours of pald work do you have pr. week?
out ofbreath) Hours

Coffee

Do you receive any of the following benefits?
How many cups of coffee do you drink daily? Sickness benefit (sick leave) fl
Put 0 ifyou do not drink coffee daily. Cups

Rehabiitation benefit fl
Disability pension fl

Boiled coffee 000
Old-age pension fl

(le., grind boiled and allowed to draw)
Social welfare benefits fl

Othercoffee mo
Unemployment benefit fl

Alcohol
Iliness in the family

Are you a teetotaler? YES fl NO fl
Have one or more of your parents or siblings had a
heart attack or had angina (heart cramp)?

How many times a month do you normally drink
alcohol? Do not count low-alcohol beer. Times

YES NO DONT KNOW
Put 0 if less than once a month.

fl fl fl

How many glasses of beer, wine or spirits do you
normally drink in a fortnight? Do not count lozo-alcohol
beer. Put 0 ifless than once a month.
Beer Wine Spirits
Glasses Glasses Glasses
00 flfl 00



Appendix B

Second questionnaire for subjects aged <70 years, Tromsø Study 1994-95,
Norwegian and English





H&seundersøkesen i Tromsø

Hovedformalel med Tromsøundersøkelsene er å skaffe
ny kunnskap om hjertekarsykdommer tar a kunne
forebygge dem. I tillegg skal undersøkelsen øke
kunnskapen om kreftsykdommer og andre alminnelige
plager som teks. allergier, smerter i muskulatur og
nervøse lidelser, Ii her deg derfor svare på noen
spørsmål om forhold som kan ha betydning for risikoen
for disse og andre sykdommer.

Skjemaet er en del av Helseundersuketsen som er
godkjent av Datatilsynet og av Regional komite for
medisinsk forskningsetikk. Svarene brukes bare til
forskning og behandles strengt fortrolig. Opplysningene
kan senere bli sammenholdt med informasjon fra andre
offentlige helseregistre etter de regler som Datatilsynet
og Regional komite for medisinsk forskningsetikk gir.

Hvis du er i tvil om hva du skal svare, sett kryss i den
ruten som du synes passer best.

Det uttylte skjema sendes i vedlagle svarkonvolutt.
Portoen er betalt.

På forhand takk tør hjelpen!

Med vennlig hilsen

Fagområdei medisin
Universitetet i Tromsø Statens helseundersekelser

Hvis du ikke unsker å besvare sporreskjemaet. sett kryss ruten
under og returner skjemaet. Da slipper du puring.

Jeg onsker ikke å besvare sporeskjemart J

Dag Mnd Âr

OPPVEKST

hvilken kommune bodde du da du fylte i år?

Hvis du ikke bodde i Norge oppgs land i stedet tør kommune.

Hvordan var de okonomik forhold i familien
under din oppvekst?

Meget gode . j

Gode j

Varsleige .
J

Meget vanskelige

Hvor mange av de første 3 krene av ditt liv
bodne du i by?

— hadde dere katt eller hund i htemmet’ år

Hvor mange av de første 15 årene av ditt liv
— bodde du i by? .. år

hadde dere katt eller hund i hjemmet’ . .. kr

BOLIG

Herri bor du sammen med’?
Seil eø kiyss Air nvert sporssnJl og avgi anta/i

Eklefelleisamhoer
Paidre petsoner over 18 kr
Personer under 18 år

Hvor mange av barna har plass i barriehage’

Hvilken type bolig bor du i?

Enebolig/villa ..
..

Gårdsbruk J
Blokk/terrasseleilighet J
RekkehusJ24 mannsbolict J
Anner bolig J

Hvor stor er din boerahet?.

I omtrent hvilket år ble boligen bygget?

Er boligen isolert etter i 9709

Bor du i underetasle/kjeller? .
. ,J j

Hvis ‘Ja’, er gutvbelegget lagt på betong? . J J

Hvordan er boligen lovedsakelig oppvarmet’
Elektrisk oppvarming —i
Vecilyring. J
Sentraivarmeanleçg oppuarmet mea:

Parafm i
Elektrisitet

Ja Nei
Er det flelclekke9cle tepper i stua2 . i
Er det katt i boligen? i ._) J
Er det hund i boligen? . . ..i ..i

ARBEID I
Hvis du er i lønnet eller ulønnet arbeid, hvordan vil
du beskrive ditt a;beid9

For det meste stitlesittende arbeid v J
([eks skuebordsarberd, riavreFing)

Aibeid som krever at du går mye?. . . J
([eks pksped,terarb lett industriaib under iisirmg)

Arbeid hvor du går og letter mye’ J -

([eks postbud. pleier, bygiringsarheidJ

Tungt kroppsarbeid’
t[eks skagsart tungt ardLnuksit tungt bvgn arb)

Kan du selv bestemme hvordan arbeidet ditt skal
legges opp9

Nei kke i det hete tatt ,

I liten grad i
Ja. i stor grad J
Ja, det bestemmer len selv J

Ja Ni

Har ilir skiftarbeid rtattarbeid eller går vakler? . J J

Har du noen av1olgende yrkør (heltid eller dellrrl)’
Sett ett rsse f’r li vert pv’nr tl Ja Nei

Sjåfør i i J
Bonde’akr:h uker J J
Fisker J J

AntillJa Nei
..J J
4J d
.i J

— m

Ja
53:_f j

Dato for ulfylling av sktema

J,I



EGNE SYKDOMMER

Har du noen gang hatt:
Sett ett kryss for hvert spnrsmål Oppgi alderen ved hendelsen.
t*is det har sk/edd flere ganger. hvor ganrrflel var du siste gang7

Ja
Lårhalsbwdrl ,.....e Li
Brodd ved hànrteddtunrierarm Li

Nakkesleng (wluolash) ,. .. Li

Skade som førte til sykehusinnleUgelse ....7

Sår på magesekken .......,r Li

Sår på toMmrterlaimrn Li
Magesar-otrerasjon ...ai Li
Operasjon på halsen . Li

Har du eller har dii hatt
Sett ett k’vss for t,srt spursmål Ja

Kreftsykdom io Li
Eprlepsi (tallesyke) Li

Migrene .. .. Li

Kranisk bronkitt ... Li

Psoriasis Li
Benskjorhet (osteoparose; Li
Fibromyalgr1fibrosrttlkronisk smertesyndrom Li
Psykiske g lager som du har sokt hjelp for Li
Stoffskiftesykdom (skjoldbruskkjertel) ..... Li
Sykdom i leveren ,.

Nyrestein ira Li
Blindtarmsoperasjon
Alle rgi og overf&somhet

Atopisk eksern lI eks. bamneeksern) Li
Håndeksem Li
Heysnue Li
Matvareallergr
Annen overtolsomhet (ikke allergi) Li

Hvor mange gange har du hatt for k(olelse.
influensa. ræksjuka og lignende siste halvår? rw ., ganger

Ja Nei
Har du hatt dette siste 14 dager9 ‘is J -J

SYKDOM i FAMILiEN

Kryss av for de slektnmgene som har
eller har hall noen av sytdommerre;

ss a torlngen iii is oger: .s’l nor;rr na hatt syidonimen

Far 5rr Soster Barn ingen

‘Li Li Li Li Li
Li Li Li Li .1
j j

Li Li J -t j

j J i J j

Li Li •J Li Li
JJJLiJ
j j

LiLi Li Li l

SYMPTOMER

Ja
Haster du omtrent daglig perioder av året7 ;r Li

Hvis Ja:
Er hosten vanlgvis ledsaget av oppspytt’? nre Li Li

Har du hatt skk hoste så lenge som i en
3 mâneders periode i begge de to siste år?.,nr Li Li

Har du hatt episoder med pipirig i brjstet7 Li
Hvis har detl oppstått
Sett et! kryss for hvert eporsrrsJl.
Om natten ‘e’ Li
Ved luttveisrnteksioner Li
Ved fysiske anstrengelser -Li
Ved sterk kulde Li

Har du merkrt antall med plutselig endring
i pulsen eller hjerterytmen siste hr Li Li

Hvor ofte er du plaget av sovnioshet?
Aldri, eller noen få ganger i året
i -2 ganger i màneden -Li.
Omtrent en gang i uken
Mer enn en gang i uken ‘Li

Hvs du er plaget av sovntosliet i perioder,
når på iet er du mest plaget9

lrrgerr spesiell trd, ifi Li i

Særlig i morketiden Li
Særlig i midnattsoltiderr Li
Særlig vår og høst . . .

. Li

Har du det siste året vært plaget av sovnloshet Ja Nei
slik at det har gått ut over arbeidsevnen? :naa J Li

Hvor ofte er du plaget av hodepine?
Sjelden eller aldri Li
En eller flere ganger måneden Li:
En eller flere ganger i uker .

Daglig . . Li4

Hender det at tanken på å tå aivorlig sykdoni:
hekymrer deg?

Ikke i det hele tatt
Bare i liten grad
En del
Ganske mye

BRUK AV HELSEVESENET

Hvor mange ganger har du siste året. på grunn av
egen helse elier sykdom vært AntaS ganger

Sett 0 hvis dii ikke hr hatt slik ksntI sisle år

Hus vanlig lege. egevakl .

Hos psykolog elier psykrater

_______

Hos annen vigesposialrst utentrir sykehus
På polikhnikk .

.,

_______

Innlagt i sykehus .

Hos hedrifislege

______

Hos fvsioterapcut
Hos kiropraktor

________

Hos akupunkto’
.

llos tannlege

______

Hos naturmerlisiner Hromoopat. sciireterapeut ol.).
Hos håndspålegge. synsk eller leser

_______

$

‘‘i

I h

Nei
Li

Ne Alder

Li
Li
Li
Li
Li

_____

Li
Li
Li

I

Li
Li
Li
Li

Nei
Li
-i
Li
Li
Li
Li
Li
-i
Li
Li
Li
Li

Li
Li
Li
Li
Li

I itllL41

iI 1iII1i

I ftf! 1111!
Li
.J3
14

Mor
Herneslag eller hiernebladrrrng ii Li
Hierfernfarkt for 60 års alder in Li
Krettsykdom , ss Li
Astnut - . . , Li
klagrv’tolvfingertarrn .. ss Li
Berrskjorhet (osteuparuse - s Li
Psykiske plager si Li
Aller gi i5 Li
Drabetes (strkkemsykel re
— alder da de likt

clrahetos



LEGEMIDLER OG KOSTTILSKUDO KOSTVANER

Har du det siste året perodevis nruk noen av de
følgende midler daglig eter neslen daghq?
Angi hvor mange måneder du brukte dem.
Sett 9 frws du ikke har brukt midk’rr
Legemidler

Smerlestillende .
— rond.

Sorrprhsrn ,, ..._._ nind
Beroligenrle midler . mnd.
Medisin mot ilepresjon — rnnd.
Allergirnedisin mnd
Astmamedisin — , mml.

Kosttilskulrl
Jerntanetler z- —. vind
Kaltah!etter eller benmel mnd
Vitamin D-lrlskudd — mml.
Andre vitarintlskudd z.u mnd
Trarr eiler fiskeoijekapsler mnd,

Har du de siste 14 dager biukt følgende legemidler
eller kosttilskuda?
Sett ett kryss for hvert i-ii a Ne
Leqer.iller

Smertestilleride medisin yr .1 LI
Febersenkende medisin LI LI
Migrenemedisin J J
Eksemsalve
Hjerleriwclisri i (ikke bloutrykksrnrrhs iii’ LI LI
Kolesterolsenkende medisin , j LI
Sovemedisin ... LI LI
Beroligenrie medlem LI LI
Medisin mot depresle9 - LI LI
Annen nervemedisn ,. I LI
Syrennloamiserende midler . mi -I LI
Magesåismedisin . J LI
lnsuin . . LI I
Tabletter mot diabetes (sakkersyke) . LI J
Tabletter mot lavt stotfskifte (thyroiir) .. . J LI
Kortisontabletter I
Annen medisin . LI LI

Kosttilskurld
Jerntahletter J LI
Kalkiabletter eller berrrrrel LI LI
Vitarnin 0-tilskudd J LI
Andre vhamntlskudd LI
Tran eller Eiskeoljekapsler I .1

HViS du bruker smør eller margarin på brodet. hvor rnirige skiver
rekker en liten porsjorispakning vanligvis til? Vi tenker på slik
porsjonspakning som du får på fly, på kafå øl. (1012 gram).

Den rekker til omtrent — skiver

Hva slags tett blir vanligvis brukt til matlaging
iikku på rorodet) i din husholdning?

Meieismor V..
Hard margarin LI
Fint (Sott) ri,irqarirt I
Smor/rrrargar rr blanding i
Olje .o LI

Hva slags type brød (kjøpt eller rrjemmebaktt spiser du :anlqasv
Sett ett Yer 10 kryss1 Lett I ut 5ep- Qrev- Knki.v

bort jord brød brød
Brodtypen ligner mest på: LI LI LI ‘LI LI

v;

Hvor mye (i antall glass. kopper poteter eller brodskieer( spiser
eller drikker du vanligvis daglig ar følgende matvarer?
Kr- ss ar tur alle matvatcne. Færre Mer

I) enn I 1-2 3 4 56 enn 6
Helmelk (sot eller sw (glass) ru. LI J LI LI J LI
Lettmelk (sol eller sur) (glass) .1 LI LI LI LI LI
Skummet melk

(sol eller suo (glassI J LI LI LI LI J
Te (koppei i .J LI J LI J LI
Appelsirrluice (glassi LI LI LI LI LI
Poteter ner LI LI LI LI LI LI
Brød skiver totalt
Inkl, knekkebrod) LI ELI LI LI I LI
Brodskiver med

fiskepålegg
(f.eks. makrell i tomat) LI I I I I LI

— magert kjeitpålegg V
(Enke skinke .1 LI LI

-. fetere kotlpalegji
(i eks, salami) J ¶1 J LI LI J

- gulost reLI J J .J LI J
—brrinost LI .1 .1 LI I I

kaviar . .‘LIJLI LIII
— syloetøy og annet sol pålegg LI J J LI LI J

H ror mange ganger i uka spiser du vanligvis følgende matarer?
Kss av ter alle nratrare’re Fænie Omtocint

Aldri enn 1 i 2-3 4-5 dtglin
LI _I LI I ‘I I

E
Ui.r+I

V

fl
1Il

.1,

VENNER

Hvor mange gorle venner har du sorri du cm sekke gode
forlrolg med og gi deg hlelp når du trenger det? __venner
Tell ikke med de du bor sarrrrrien med
men In med andre slektmnper’

Hvor iiange av disse gode venriene har fIn
kontakt med minst en gang i nlåniedeirv

Ja N
Føler du øl du har nok gode _erirrer? LI J

Hvor ofte tar du vanligvis del frrienivgsvirksomtret
som f eks syklubb idretislag, politisko lag.
religiuse eller andre foreninger?

Aldri, eller noen få garrger i året

1 2 ganger i nråveden .1
Omtrent en gang i uken .1
Mc’ enn en gang i uken

Yocjhurt V V

Kokt eller slekt egg -LI
Frokrnstblarrrlirrqluvreqiyii 0 I. LI
Midniag med

rent kjøtt LI
— LI
— fr-ul fisk i f vet; liks dien res LI
— mager fisk il eks. torsk) LI
— tiskeboller;-padd.nq!-kakcr LI

grønnsaker LI
Majorres remilade ol LI
Gu’otfen re J
Plornkåf’kal:brotkoli . j
Etlerpatrei LI
Appelsi’ier mandaniwr o I LI
Stikker liodige lskedrikkr J
SukkerfriC (-.Light I ieskedrikler LI
Siokolade .. V LI
Valler kaker o.1

LI LI I I I
LI LI I i i

LILIJJJ
LI 1111
11111
11111
LI LI LI I LI
LIJILI LI
LILILILILI
11111
LILIiJ LI
LIJIlI
LI LI LI LI LI
JiLIJJ
LI LIII LI
11111
JJJ II



Hvoi ofte pleier du å drikke
Aldri, €ler noen få ganger i året
1-2 ganger måneden
Omtrent i gang i uken
2-3 ganger uken
Orntren hver dag

Hvilken vekt ville du være tilfreds med
(din ‘trivsesvekt)?

ei3 vin9 bi erriieein’
J J J

J J J)
J J J4
_1 J

3W

Hvor gammel var du da du likk menstwasjon
[orste gang°

Hvis du ikke lenuer har rienstriasjoii
hvor gammel var du da den liiflet’3

Når du ser bort fra svangerskap og barselsperiode,
har du noen gang vært hlndongnh
i minst 6 måneder

Hvis Ja’, hvor mange ganger’

Hver mange barn har du fodt?

r du gravid nå?

Har du i forbnaeIse med svangerskap
hatt tar høyt blodirykk og!eller eggehite J Nei
(protein) i urinen? .,_... j J

Hvis Ja’, i hvilket svangerskap?

Antat mneder
med arnrrring

PREVENSJON OG 0STRDGEN

1 For Alrln
,.,,.v,J J _j

J J Li
Li Li Li
Li Li Li

Hvis to bruke g gule, hormonspural eller osrogcn hvilket rrrerke
bruker du nå

3e.

Hvis du bruke eller har brukt p’pille.
Alder da du begynte med P-piller9 ar

Hvor mange år ha du tiisarnmen brukt P piller? ., _,_ år

Dersom du har født, hvor mange åi- brukte du
P-piller far første fødsel? .u — år

Hvis du har sluttet å bruke Ppiller
Alder da du sluttet? .. åi

ALKOHOL BESVARES BARE AV KVINNER

i.
11
‘i

Omtrent hvor ofte har diii løpet av siste år drukket
alkohol tilsvarende minst 5 hai’tlasker øl, en helilaske
vin eller 1’4 flaske brennevin?

Ikke ssle år Li
Noen få ganger

- 2 ganger per maned
i -2gangeriuken .

3 eller tice ganger uken Li

I omtrent hvor mange år har ctrt alkoholforbruk vært
slik du har sart i sporsniålene over” . år

SLANKêNG

)inJ Li

ganger

Hvis du fremdeles har menstruas ur eller er gravint
- dag: med ar

Hvilken dato startet din siste n rrst’uaS,o07 . an _I_j_

Bruker du uanuigvis smertestillende legemidler Ja rIo
for å dempe menstruasjonsplager3 in Li Li

Omtrent hvor mange ganger hai du bevisst prøvd
å slanke rleg9 Sett 0 øvis ingen forsøk.

— for 20 år . ganger
— sene’e.,. . . . ganger

Hvis du har slanket deg omtrent hvor mange kilo har dii
på det meste gått ned i vekt3
—tor 20 år ., — kg
-senere ..

— kg

SVANGERSKAP

barn

Ja Nei Usikker
3431 Li Li

UFRIVILLIC URINLEKK?JE I
Hvor ofte har ciii ufrivillug uninlekkasle?

Aklni ,, J.
lkkemerennengangimåneden ..•.

To eller flere ganger i måneden .., Li
Ukentlig eller oftere .

., J

For høyt blodtr’ykk
Eggefivite i urinen

Hvis du har født, fylr ut for hvert barn barnets
fmlselsar og omtrent antall måneder du ammet barnet.

Sangerskap
ForsI Senere

3441 J
-01 Li

Dine kommentarer:

Barn

2
3
4
5
6

Fudselsar

ane

Bruker du. etlør har du brukt’
P-pulle {også minipillet
Hormonspiral
østrogen (labletter eller piaster) ,

Ostiogen (krem ellei stikkpillerl

Takk for hjelpen’ 1-lusk a postlegge skjemaet idag!



English translation of the second questionnaire used in the health survey in
Tromsø 1994/95 for subjects younger than 70 years.

Based on translations by K. McCaffcrty and A. Clancy

What type of home do you live in?
Villa/ detached house
Farm
Flat /Apartment
Terraced /semi-detached house
Other

How big is your home?

LI LI
LI LI
o o

EJ
LI
LI
0

TROMSØ HEALTH SURVEY

The main aim of the Tromsø survey is to improve
our knowledge of heart and circulatory conditions in order
to aid prevention. The survey is also intended to irnprove
our knowledge of cancer and other general conclitions, such
as allergies, muscle pains and nervous conditions. We
would therefore like you to answer some questions about
factors that may be relevant for your risk of getting these
and other illnesses.

This form is part of the Health Survey, which has
been approved by the Norwegian Data Inspectorate and
the Regional Board of Research Ethics. The answers will
only be used for research purposes and will be treated in
strict confidence. The information you give us may later be
stored along with information from other public health
registers in accordance with the rules laid down by the

Data lnspectorate and the Regional Board of Research
Ethics.

If you are unsure about what to answer, tick the

box that you feel fits best.

The completed form should be sent to us in the
enclosed pre-paid envelope.

Thank you in advance for helping US.

Yours sincerely,

Faculty of Meclicine National Health
University of Tromsø Screening Service

If you do not wish to answer the questionnaire, tick the box
below and return the form. Then OU will not receive
reminders.

I do not wish to ariswer the questionnaire. LI

Date for filling in this form: Day/Month/Year

CHILDHOOD/YOUTH
What Norwegian municipality did you live in at the age of
i year?

Ifyou did not live in Norway, give country of residence instead of
municipality.

How was your familys economic situation while you were
growing up?

Verygood LI
Good LI
Difficult LI
Very difficult LI

For how much of the first three years of your life
- did you live in a town/ city? Years
- did your family have a cat or dog in the home?

Years

For how much of the first 15 years of your life
- did you live in a town/city? Years
- did your family have a cat or dog in the home?

Years
HOM
Who do you live with?
Tick once for each item and give the number ofpersons.

YES NO Number

Spouse/partner
Other persons over 18 years
Persons under 18 years

How many of the children go to day care/kindergarten/
nursery school?

LI

Approximately what year was your home built?
YES NO

m2

Has your home been insulated after 1970?
Do you live on the bottom floor/cellar level?

If ‘YES’, is the floor laid on concrete?

0 LI
LI LI
LI LI



What is the main source of heat in your home?
Electric heating LI
Wood-burning stove LI
Centrai heating system using:

Paraffin [I
Electricity LI

WORK
If you are in paid or unpaid work, which statement
describes your work best?

I am mainly seated while working LI
(e.g., at a desk/assembly work)
My work requires a lot of walking LI
(e.g., shop assistant, light industrial uark, teaching)
My work entails a lot of walking and lifting LI
(e.g., postman/waman, nurse, building work)
I do heavy physical work LI
(eg., forestry, heavy agricultural/const-ruction work)

Do you have any influence on how your work is organised?
No,notatall LI
To a small extent LI
Yes, to a large extent LI
Yes, I decide myself LI

Do you do any of the following jobs (full- or part-time)?
Tick ane bax only for each item. YES NO

YOUR OWN ILLNESSES
Have you ever had:
Tick ane bor only for each ite,n. Give your age at Ilie time.
Ifyou have had the condition several times, how old zvere you
last time?

Hip fracture
Wrist/forearm fracture
Whiplash
Injury requiring
hospital admission
Stomach ulcer
Duodenal ulcer
An operation for stomach/
duodenal ulcer
Throat/ neck operation

Have you you ever had, or do you stil have:
Tick ane box only for each itern.
Cancer
Epiepsy
Migraine
Chronic bronchitis
Psoriasis
Osteoporosis
Fibromyalgia/fibrositis/
chronic pain syndrome
Psychological problems for which
you have sought help
Thyroid disease
Liver disease
Kidney stone
Appendectomy LI LI
Allergy and hypersensitivity:

Atopic eczema (e.g., childhood eczema) LI [I
Hand eczema Li [I
Hay fever [I LI
Food allergy LI LI
Other hypersensitivity (not allergy) LI LI

Have you had any of these in the last two weeks?
VES NO

Stryke or brain
haemorrhage LI
Myocardial infarction
before age 60 LI
Cancer LI
Asthina LI
Stomach/
duodenal ulcer LI LI
Osteoporosis LI LI
Psychological
problems LI LI
Allergy LI LI
Diabetes fl LI

-age when they
got diabetes — —

LI LI

Do you have fitted carpets in the ‘lES NO
living-room?

Is there a cat in your home?
Is there a dog in your home?

LI LI

LI LI
LI LI

YES NO
LI LI
LI fl
LI LI
LI LI
LI LI
LI LI

LI LI

LI LI
LI LI
LI LI
LI LI

How many times have you had a cold, influenza (flue),
vomiting/diarrhoea, ar similar in the last six months?

times

Are you on call; do you
work shifts or nights?

YES NO
LI LI

Driver
Farmer
Fisherman

ILLNESS IN THE FAMILY
Tick the appropriate box for relatives that have, or have
ever had the following illnesses: Tick ‘None ([none ofyour
relatives have had the condition.

Molher Father Brother Sister Child None
LI LI
LI LI
LI LI

LI

LI
LI
LI

LI LI LI LI

LI LI LI LI
LI LI LI LI
LI LI LI LI

LI LI LI LI
LI LI LI LI

LI LI LI LI
LI LI LI LI
LI LI LI LI

‘lES NO AGE
LI LI
LI LI
LI LI
LI LI

LI LI
LI LI

LI LI
LI LI



fl
fl
fl
fl

Medical officer at work
Physiotherapist
Chiropractor

Sleeping piis
Tranquilizers
Antidepressants
Allergy drugs
Asthma drugs

Calcium tablets or bonemeal
Vitamin fl supplement
Other vitamin supplements
Cod hver oil or fish oil capsules

mths
mths
mths
mths
mths
mths

mths
mths
mths
mths
mths

YES NO
fl fl
fl fl
fl fl
I] fl
fl fl

Acupuncturist
Dentist
Alternative medical practitioner
(homoeopath, foot zone therapist, etc.)
Healer, Faith healer, clairvoyant

MEDICATION AND PIETARY SUPPLEMENTS

Have you for any length of time in the past year used any

of the following medicines every day or almost daily?

Indicate how many months you used them for.
Write Ofor dents you have not used.
Medication:

Psinkillers

SYMPTOMS

Do you cough approximately every day YES NO

oftheyear? fl fl

If Yes’: Is your cough productive? fl fl
Have you had this kind of cough for ss long

as 3 months in each of the last two years? fl fl

Have you had periods of wheezing

in your chest? fl fl

If Yes”, has this occurred:
Tick ane box only for each item.
Atnight fl fl

In connection with respiratory infections fl fl

In connection with physical exertion fl fl

In connection with very cold weather fl fl

Have you noticed sudden changes in your pulse

or heart rhythm in the last year? fl fl

How often do you suffer fram sleeplessness?

Never, or just a few times a year
1-2 times a month
Approximately once a week
More than once a week

If you suffer from periods of sleeplessness, what times of

the year does it affect you most?

No particular time of year fl

Especially during the dark winter months fl

Especially during the midnight sun period fl

Especially in spring and autumn LI

Have you in the last twelve months suffered fram

sleeplessness to the extent that it has affected your ability to

work? VES fl NO fl

How often do you suffer from headaches?

Seldom/Never fl

Once a month ar more fl

Once a week or more fl

Everyday fl

Does the thought of getting a serious iliness ever worry

you?
Not atall fl

Only a little fl

Some fl

Very much fl

USE OF HEALTH SERVICES
How many visits have you made during the past year due

to your own health ar illness?Tick 0 jfyou have not leid such

contact Nurnber of times
the past year

To a general practitioner (GP)!
Emergency GP
Psychologist ar psychiatrist
Other medical specialist (not at a hospital)
Hospital out-patient dinic
Hospital admission

Dietary supplements
tron tablets
Calcium tablets or bonemeal
Vitamin fl supplement
Other vitamin supplements
Cod hver oil ar fish oil capsules

Have you in the last 14 days used the following medicines

or dietary supplements?
Tick one box unly for each item.
Medicines YES NO

Painldllers fl fl

Antipyretic drugs (to reduce fever) fl fl

Migraine drugs fl fl

Eczema cream/ointment fl fl

Heart medicine (not blaod pressure) fl LI

Lipid lowering drugs fl fl

Sleeping pills fl fl

Tranquilizers fl fl

Antidepressants fl LI

Other drugs for nervous canditions fl fl

Antacids fl El

Gastric ulcer drugs fl fl

Insulin fl fl

Diabetes tablets fl fl

Thyroxin tabhets (far metabalic disorder) fl fl

Cartisone tablets fl fl

Other medicine(s) fl LI

Dietary supplements
tron tablets



Cuarse brown bread
Crisp bread

Full cream milk
(fresh ur soured) (glasses)
Semi-skimmed milk (low-fat)
(fresh ur suured) (glasses)
Skimmed rnilk (fresh or suured)
(glasses)
Tea (cups)
Orange juice (glasses)
Putatoes
Slices of bread in total
(mcl. crispbread)

o ci cicici ci

cio cicici ci

ci ci ci[][] ci
ci ci cicici ci
ci ci cicici ci
cici cicici ci

ci ci cicici ci

Slices of bread with fish
(e.g., mackerel in tomato sauce
- lean meat (e.g.. ham)
- fat meat (e.g., salami)
- cheese (e.g. Gouda/ Norvcgia)
- brown cheese
- smoked cod caviar
- jam and other sweet spreads

Yoghurt
Boiled ur fried egg
Breakfast cereal/
uat meal, etc.
For dinner
- meat
- sausage/meatloaf/

meatbalis
- fat fish (e.g., salmon/

redfish)
- lean fish (e.g., cod)
- fishballs/fishpudding/

fishcakes
- vegetables
Mayonnaise, remoulade
Carrots
Cauliflower/cabbage/
bruccoli
Apples/pears
Oranges, mandarines
Sweetened soft drinks
Sugarfree (“Light”)
soft drinks
chocolate
Waffles, cakes, etc.

ALCOHOL

Less More
0 thaiil 1-2345-6 than6

ci ci cicici ci
ci ci cicici ci
ci ci cicici ci
ci ci cicici ci
ci ci cicici ci
ci ci cicici ci
ci ci cicici ci

ci cicicici ci
ci cicicici ci

ci cicicici ci
ci cicicici ci
ci cicicici ci
ci cicicici ci

ci cicici ci ci
ci cicicici ci
ci cicicici ci
ci cicicici ci

ci cicicici ci
ci cicici ci ci
ci cicicici ci

How many times per week do you normally eat the
following foodstuffs? Tick a bexJbr eUJbedsfufi liafed.

Less Roughly
Never than 1 1 2-3 4-5 every day

FRIENDS
Huse many good friends do you have whum you can talk
confidentially with and who give you heip when you need
it? good friends
De naf ceunt people yeu live with, bet do include ether relatives!

Huse many of these good friends do you have contact with
at least once a month?

Do you feel yuu have enough good friends? YES ci NO ci

Huse often do you normally take part in organised
gatherings, e.g., sewing circles, sports clubs, political
meetings, re)igiuus ur other associations?

Never, or just a few times a year ci
1-2 times a month ci
Appruximately once a week ci
More than once a week ci

DIET
If you use butter ur margarine on your bread, huse many
slices does a small catering purtiun nurmally cuver? By this,
we mean the portion packs served on planes, in cafés, etc.
(i.e., 10-12g)

A catering portion is enough for about slices.

What kind uf fat is normally used in couking (not on the
bread) in your home?

Creamery butter ci
Hard margarine ci
Soft margarine ci
Butter/margarine blend ci
Dils ci

What kind of bread (bought ur home-made) do ynu usually
eat? Tick ene er (sov boxes!
The bread I eat is must similar to

White bread ci
Light textured brosen bread ci
Ordinary brown bread ci

ci
ci

Huw much (in number ut glasses, cups, potatues ur slices)
do you usually eat or drink daily of the following
foodstuffs? Tick ane bar far eachfaadsfuff

I.ess More
0 thanl 1-2345-6 than6

ci cicicici ci

ci cicicici ci

ci cicicici ci

ci cicicici ci

Huse utten do you usually drink hver? wine? spirits?

Never, ur just a fese times a year ci ci ci
1-2 times a munth ci ci ci
Roughly unce a week ci ci ci
2-3timesaweek ci ci ci
Ruughly every day ci ci ci

Approximately how often in tha last year have you drunk
alcuhol that equals at least 5 small bottles of beer, a bottle of
wine, ur 1/4 bottie of spirits?

Not in the last year ci
Just a few times ci
1-2 times a month ci
1-2 times a week ci
3ormuretimesaweek ci

For approximately how many years has your alcohol
comsumption been as yuu described abuve? years



TO BE ANSWERED BY WOMEN ONLY

WEIGHT REDUCTION
About how many times have you deliberately tried to lose
weight? Write 0 ifyou never have.

- before age 20 times
- after age 20 times

[f you have last weight, about how many kilos have you
ever lost at the most?

- before age 20 times kg
-afterage2O __times __kg

What weight would you be satisfied with (your ideal
weight)? kg

URINARY INCONTINENCE
How aften do you suffer from urinary incontinence?

Never
Not more than once a month
Two or more times a month

Once a week or more

Your comments:

MENSTRUATION
How old were you when you had your first menstruation?

years
If you no longer menstruate, how old were you when you
stopped having menstruation? years

Apart fram pregnancy and afier giving birth, have you ever
stopped having menstruation for 6 months ar more?

YES NO
fl fl

If “Yes”, how many times? times

If you stiil menstruate or are pregnant:
What date did your last menstruation begin?

day/month/year / / —

Do you normally use painkfflers to relieve period pains?
YESO NOfi

PREGNANCY
How many children have you
given birth to? children

Are you pregnant at the moment? YES NO Don’t know
fl fl fl

During pregnancy, have you had high blood pressure

and/or proteinuria? YES fl NO fl
li ‘Yes’, during which pregriancy? Pregnancy

First Later

High blood pressure fl fl
Proteinuria fl fl

If you have given bfrth, fill out for each child the year of

birth and approximately how many months you breastfed
the child.
Qiild: Year of birth: Number of months breastfed:

months
months
months
months
months
months

CONTRACEPTION AND OESTROGEN
Do you, or have you ever, used: Now Used to

Contraceptive pilis (incl.minipill) fl fl
A hormonal intrauterine device [I fl

Oestrogen (tablets or patches) fl fl

Oestrogen (cream or suppositories) fl fl

If you use contraceptive pills, hormorial intrauterine device,
ar oestrogen, what brand do you currently use?

li you use, or have ever used, contraceptive pilis:
Age when you began taking the pill? _years
How many years in total have you taken the pill?

__years
If you have given birth, how many years did you take

the pill before your first child? _years
II you have stopped taldng the pill:

Age when you stopped? __years

fl
fl
fl
fl

Thank you for helping ris! Remember to post the
form today!

Tromsø Health Suroey

i
2
3
4
5
6

Never:
LI
fl
fl
fl





Appendix C
Second questionnaire for subjects aged> 70 years, Tromsø Study 1994-95,

Norwegian and English





HeIseundersøkesan Tromsø
for dem som er 70 år og eldre..

Hovedformålet med Tromsaundersekelsene er å skaffe ny
kunnskap om hjerte-karsykdommer for å kunne forebygge
dem. De skal også øke kunnskapen om kreftsykdommer
og alminnelige plager som f.eks. allergier, smerter i
muskulatur og nervøse lidelser. Endelig skal de gi
kunnskap om hvorledes den eldste delen av befolkningen
har det. Vi ber deg derfor svare på spørsmålene nedenfor,

Skjemaet er en del av Helseundersekelsen som er
godkjent av Datatilsynet og av Regional komite for
medisinsk torskningsetikk. Svarene brukes bare til
forskning og behandles strengt fortrolig. Opplysningene
kan senere bli sammenholdt med informasjon fra andre
offentlige helseregistre etter de regler som Datatilsynet
og Regional komite for medisinsk forskningsetikk gir.

Hvis du er i tvil om hva du skal svare, sett kryss i den
ruten som du synes passer best.

Det utfylte skjema sendes i vedlagte svarkonvelutt.
Portoen er betalt.

På forhånd takk for hjelpen!

MeU vennlig hilsen

Fagområdet medisin
Universitetet i Tromsø Statens helseundersekelser

Hvis du ikke ønsker ä besvare sporreskjemaet, sett kryss I ruten
under og returner skjemaet. Da st ipper du purring.

Jeg ønsker ikke å besvare sperreskjemaet .............:‘

Dag Mnd År

Dato for uttylling av skjema: .....,........ in / /

OPPVEKST

BOLIE

Hvem bor du sammen med?
Sett ett kiyss lor hveti spørsmål og angi anlall.

Ektetelle/samboer
Andre personer over 18 år,

Personer under 18 år ,.........,...,..n

Hvilken type bolig bar du i?
Enebolig/villa 41

Gårdshruk 2

Blokklterrasseleilighet .,.HJ
Rekkehus/2-4 mannsbolig 4

Annen bolig

Hver lenge har du bodd i boligen du bør i nå 42

Ja
Er boligen tilpasset til dine behov? J

Hvis Nei’, er det problemer med:
Plassen i boligen ss

Ujevn, far høy eller
far lavtemperatur n

Trapper 4? i
Toalett 44:1

Bad/dusj 44 J
Vedlikehold 50

Annet (spesitiser) 51 J

ønsker du å flytte til en eldrebalig7 ss i

TIOLJUERE ARB[lD OG ØKONOMI

Hvordan vil du beskrive det arbeidet du hadde de siste 5-10
årene far du ble pensjonist?

For det meste stillesittende arbeid? s i
(Leks. skrivebo,iisarbeld, monlering)
Arbeid som krever at du går mye7 i 2

(f.eks. ekspedliørarbeid, husmor, undervisning)

Arbeid hvor du går og løfter mye?
((.eks. postbwl, pleier, bygnlngsarbeid)

Tungt kroppsarbeid? ...

(teks. skogsarb., tungt jordbruksarb., tungt bygin.arb.)

Har du hatt noen av følgende yrker
(heltid eller deltid)?

Sett ett kiyss tør hvert spinsmål Ja Nei
Sjåfør..... ‘‘‘, ...:

441J J
Bonde/gårdbruker ss LJ i
Fisker .sLl i

Hvor gammel var du da du ble pensjonert’ s

Hva slags pensjon har du?
Minstepensjori i
Tilleggspensjon 00

Hvordan er din økonomi nå?
Meget god . ,. .

God
Vanskelig :1
Meget vanskelig i

AntallJa Nei

J j

Nei
J

J

j

i
i
li

i
-i

i

I hvilken kommune bodde du da du fylte 1 år’

.2424

Hvis du Ikke bodde I Norge, oppgi land Istedet for kommune.

Hvordan var de økonomiske forhold i familien under din
oppvekst?

Megetgode 24

Gode .
..

Vanskelige . ...

Meget vanskelige i 4

Hvor gamle ble dine foreldre?

Mor ble .

Farble

_____

år



HELSE OG SYKDOM
Er helsen din blitt forandret det siste året?

Ja, dårligere € Li
Nei, uforandret Li
Ja, bedre .

.,, I

Hvordan synes du at hetsen din er nå i forhold til
andre på samme alder?

Mye dårligere s J
Litt dårligere J 2

Omtrent lik I
Litt bedre j
Mye bedre I

EGNE SYKDOMMER

Har du noen gang hatt:
Sett ett kryss (ar hvert sp,rsmil. Oppgi alderen ved hendelsen.
Hvis det har skjedd flere ganger, hvor gammel var du rIslø gang?

Lårhalsbrudd
Brudd ved håndleddJunderarm €i Li
Nakkesleng (whiplash) is I

Skade som ferie til sykehusinnleggelse i I_i

Sår på magesekken € Li
Sår pa Inlvtingerlarmen ie 1
Magesår-operasjon e

Operasjon på halsen

Har du eller har du hatt:
Se# ett kryss for hvert spørsmål, Ja

Kreftsykdom Li
Epilepsi (fallesyke) J
Migrene —.

Parkinsons sykdom i

Kronisk bronkitt Li
Psoriasis 93

Benskjerhet (osteoporose) I
Flhromyalgl/tibroslttjkranisk smertesynd rom Li
Psykiske plager sum du har søkt hjelp for .. Li
Stoffskiftesykdom (skjoldbruskkjertel) Li
Sykdom i leveren
Gjentatt, ufriviltig urinlekkasje
Grønn slær
Grå stær
Slitasjegikt (artrase)
Leddgikt
Nyrestein
Btindtarmsaperasjon
Allergi og overtelsomhet

Atopisk eksem (f.eks. barneeksem)
Håndekseni
Heysnue
Matvareallergi
Annen overtelsomhet (ikke allergi)

Hvor mange ganger har du hatt forkjalelse,
influensa, ræksjuka og lignende siste halvår? i» — ganger

Ja Nei
Har du hatt dette de siste 14 dager? 113 I I

SYKflOM I FÀMIUEN
Kryss av tor de slektningena som har
eller har hatt noen av sykdommene:
Kryss av (or’lngest’ hvis Ingen av slektnhrigene har hatt sykdommen.

SYMPTOMER

Hoster du omtrent daglig i perioder av året?
Hvis Ja:

Er hosten vanligvis ledsaget av oppspytt’ Li

Har du hatt slik hosle så lenge som i en,
3 måneders periode I begge de to siste är?..1€0 I Li

Har du hatt episoder med piping I brystet? . i€ Li
Hvis “Jan, har dette oppstått:
Sett ull kryss lar hvert spørsmål.
Om natten Li
Ved lufiveisinfeksjoner Li
Ved fysiske anstrengelser Li
Ved sterk kulde Li

Har du merket antall med plutselig endring
i pulsen eller hjerterytmen siste år?

Har du gått ned i vekt siste året? Li
Hvis Ja:
Hvor mange kilo? . .

_______

ki

Hvor ofte er du plaget av søvnlushet?
Aldri, eller noen få ganger i året Li
1-Zgangerimåneden 12

Omtrent en gang i uken 13
Merennengangiuken Jo

Hvis du er plaget av sovnieshet i perioder,
när på året er du mest plaget?

Ingen spesiell tid ,,, 19 Li
Særlig i marketiden Li 2

Særlig I midnattsoltiden J 3

Særlig vår og hast 1

Ja
Pleier du å ta en lur på dagen? Li
Føler du at du vanligvis får nok savn? Li

Nei Litt I stor
Er du plaget av: grad

Svimmelhet os Li I i
Dårlig hukommelse J I I
Kraftlnshet j Li I
Farstoppelse 203 .1 I Li

Mor Far Bror Ssser Bam Ingen
Hjerneslag eller hjerneblsdning 114 I Li 1 I Li
Hjerteinfarki far 60 års alder 120 Li Li Li Li Li [Li
Kreftsykdam .. 26 I .1 I Li Li Li
Høyt blodtrykk i3 Li Li Li Li Li Li
Astma 150Li Li Li i Li Li
Benskjørhet (osteoporose) .... 400 Li —I I Li Li
Slitasjegikt (artrose) 50 Li Li I Li 1 J
Psykiske plager Li Li Li Li i i
Alderdamssløvhet Li Li 1 Li Li [j
Diabetes (sukkarsyke) . . os Li J J Li Li []
— alder da de fikk

diabetes

Ja Nei Alder

__

Li

____

I

____

I

_____

I

_____

I

_____

-i

_____

I

_____

Ja Nei
104LJ I

I

.1

Li
.1
I
I

Nei
Li
i
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
Li
I
I
Li
Li
Li
Li
I

I
I
I
I
Li

I
Li
I
Li
Li

I

I

‘i
I

l0J

‘J
i

Nei
.1
I



Hender det at tanken pâ å få alvorlig sykdom
bekymrer deg?

Ikke i det hele tatt .

Bare i liten grad
Endel
Ganske mye

LEGEMUGE FUNKSJONER

Klarer du selv disse gjøremålene Idet Ja
daglige uten hjelp ira andre?

Gå innendørs i samme etasje 206 J
Gå i trapper
Gå utendørs j

Gå ca. 500 meter
Gå på toalettet j
Vaske deg på kroppen 20

Bade eller dusje .
J

Klepåogavdeg
Legge deg og stå opp
Spise selv J
Lage varm mat vs I
Gjøre lett husarbeid (l.eks. oppvask) 1
Gjøre tyngre husarbeid (f.eks. gulvvask) I
Gjøre innkjøp I
Ta bussen .. I

Kan du høre vanlig tale
(evt. med høreapparat)?
Kan du lese (evt. med briller)?

Er du avhengig av noen av disse hjelpemidlene?

Stokk rn I
Krykke J
Gåstol (rullator) ci
Rullestol I
Høreapparal J
Trygghetsalarm ,; I

BRUK AV HELSEVESENET

Hvor mange ganger har du siste året, på grunn av
egen helse eller sykdom, vært: Antall ganger
Sett il hvis du j4rkç har hatt shk kontakt siste år

Hos vanlig Iegeliegevakt

_______

Hos psykolog eller psykiater

Hos annen legespesialist ute nfor sykehus

________

På poliklinikk 234

_______

Innlagt i sykehus

________

Hos tysioterapeut
Hos kiropraktor 240

________

Hos akupuriktor

________

Hos tannlege

_______

Hos fatterapeut 244

_______

Hos naturmedisiner (homaopat, soneterapeot 0.1.)

Hos håndspålegger, synsk eller ‘leser”

Har du hjemrnehjelp?
Privat
Kommunal

Ja Nei Vet
ikke

.1 I
ci
ci

Er du trygg på at du kan få hjelp av helse- og
hjemmetjenesten hvis du trenger det?

Trygg
ikke trygg ..

Svært utrygg ,. .._

Vetikke =14

LEGEMrnLERO KOStflLSKUDD

Har du det siste året periodevis brukt noen av de
følgende midler daglig eller nesten daglig?
Angi hvor mange måneder du brukte dem.
Sett hvis du ikke har brukt midlene.
Legemidler

mml.

Sovemedisin

_______mnd.

Beroligende midler

_______mnd.

Medisin mot depresjon

_______mnd.

Allergimedisin

_______mnd.

Astmamedisin mnd.
Hjertemedisin (ikke blodtrykksmedlsla)
insulin .

Tabletter mot diabetes (sukkersyke) .

Tabletter mot lavt statlskitte (thyrwcin) . . .rn

_______mnil.

Kortisontabietler mmi.
Midler mot forstoppelse

______mnd.

Knsttiiskudd
Jerntabletter ..._ 263

Vltamin 0-tilskudd

_______mnd.

Andre vitamintilskudd mmi.
Kalktabletter eller henmel mml.

Tran eller fiskeoljekapsier mnd.

FAMILIE (JO VENNER

Har dii nær familie som kan gi deg hjelp Ja Nei
og støtte når du trenger det? I I

Hvis Ja’: Hvem kan gi deg hjelp?
Eklefelle/samboer e.i I
Barn j
Andre .

Hvor mange gode venner har du som du kan snakke gode
fortroiig med og gi deg hjalp når du trenger det? ‘‘ . venner
Tel! ikke med dem du bor sammen med,
men ta med andre slektninger!

Ja Nei
Føler du at du har nok gode venner’ 299 .1 I

Føler du at du hører med i et fellesskap (gruppe av
mennesker) som stoler på hverandre og føler forpliktelse
overfor hverandre (f.eks, i politisk parti, religios gruppe,
slekt, naboskap, arbeidsplass eller organisasjon)?

Sterk tilherighet ui ci i

Noe tilhørighet
Usikkert I
Liten eller ingen tilherighet I

Er du fornøyd med helse- og
hjemmetjenesten I kommunen?

I

Prinsippet med fast lege zs I

I

Hjemmesykepleien I
I Hjemmehjelpen I

Med noe
hjelp
I
I
I
I
I
j

-j

I

I
I
:j
I
I
I

Nei

I
I
I
-I
-j

ci
I
I
ci
I
I
I
I
I
ci

Li

Ja Vanskelig Nei

2OJ Çl
...221J I I

Ja Nei
=1
—i

=1
I
I

Ja Nei
2921 .1

.11

Har du hjemmesykepleie? .. ..



Hvor ofte tar du vanligvis del i foreningsvirksomhet som
f,eks. syklubb, idrettslag, politiske lag, religiose
eller andre foreninger?

Aldri, eller noen få ganger I året .................oi J
1-2gangerlmåneden .LI
Omtrent en gang i uken _ LI
Merennengangiuken .. Lii

KOSTVNR

Hvor mange måltider spiser du vanligvis daglig
(middag og brødmåltid)?

Hvor mange ganger i uken spiser du varm middag?..

Hva slags type brød (kjøpt eller hjemmebakt) spiser du
vanligvis?
Sett ett eller to kryss. Loft Fint KneIp Grov- Knekke

brød bred bred bred
Bradtypen ligner mest på: LI LI LI LI LI

3436 313

Hva slags loft blir til vanligvis brukt til
pløfIaginG (Ikke på brodet) I din husholdning?

Meierismar
Hard margarin .. J
Bløt (Satt) margarin J
Smør/margarin blanding LI
Oljer LI

Hvor rn (i pntjl glass, poteter eller bradskiver) spiser/drikker
du vanligvis tjgiig av følgende matvarer?
kr ss avtar a(I.e malvarene Ingen Mindre 12 Seg

enni mer

Melk alle sorter (glass) ir LI LI LI Li
Appelslnjuice (glass) LI LI Li Li
Poteler LI LI LI LI
Bradskiver totalt (inkl knekkebrød) LI LI LI LI
Bradskiver med
— fiskepåfegg (f.eks. makrell I lomat) Li LI LI .J
—gulosl .... LI LI LI LI
—kavlar LI LI LI

1 3 .4

Hvor spiser du vanlIgvIs
følgende matvarer?
Kryss av for itita malvarene.

Sjeidnere 2 og
Aldri enn i i mer

Yoghurt LI LI LI
Kokt eller stekt egg LI LI LI LI
Frokastblanding/havregryn o.l LI LI LI LI
Middag med
—rentkjutt . LI LI LI LI
— felt fisk (f.eks. laks/ner) LI Li LI Li
— mager fisk (t.eks. torsk) LI LI LI LI
— grønnsaker (rå eller kokte) LI LI LI Li
Gulrøtter (rå eller kokte) LI LI LI LI
Blomkålilål/brokkoli .. LI LI LI LI
Epler)pærer LI LI LI LI
Appelsiner, mandariner o.l LI LI LI LI

Hvordan trives du med å bli gammel - alt i alt?
Godt
Ganske bra LI 2

Oppogned LI3
Dårlig J4

Hvordan ser du på livet fremover?
Antall Lyst

Ikke så verst
Nokså bekymret LI
Mørkt LI4

BESVARES BARE AV KVINNER

Hvor gammel var du da du fikk menstruasjon
første gang’ .

______

ar

Hvor gammel var du da menstruasjonen sluttet’ 334

______

år

SUA14GERSKAP I
Hvor mange barn har du født? . ..

_______

barn

Hvis du har født, fylt ut far hvert barn barnets
fadselsår og omtrent antall måneder du ammet barnet.
Hvis du har født mer enn 6 barn, noter fedselsår og antall måneder
med amming for dem nederst på siden.
Barn: Fedselsår:

i 342

2 246

__________________

3

_________________

4

________________

5 346

6

Har du i forbindelse med svangerskap
hatt for høyt blodtrykk og/eller eggehvite
(protein) i urinen?

Hvis Ja’, i hvilket svangerskap?

For hoyt blodtrykk
Eggehvite I urinen

Antall måneder
med amming:

Bruker du. eller har du brukt, astrogen-medisin?
Nå Før

Tabletter eller planter LI LI
Krem eller stikkpiller 372 I

Hvis du bruker astrogen, hvilket merke bruker du nå?

i :

[1

Ja Nei
366J .1

Svangerskap
Første Senere

367:3:1

J

Li

Dine kommentarer:

2 .4 4

Aldri
LI
I

432 3..

4.3 .

33

‘t
}F

Takk for hf!penl Husk å posilegge skjemaet io’agl



English translation of the second questionnaire used in the health survey in
Tromsø 1994/95 for subjects 70 years or older.
Based on translations by Kevin McCafferty and Anne Clancy.

TROMSØ HEALTH SURVEY
for the over 70s

The maiii aim of the Tromsø survey is to improve
our knowledge of heart and circulatory condilions in order
to aid prevention. The survey is also intended to improve
our knowledge of cancer and other general conditions, such
as allergies, muscle pains and nervous condiuions. The
ultimate aim is to garn an overview of the general health of
the elderly population. We wou.ld therefore like you to
answer the questions below.

This form is part of the Health Survey, which has
been approved by the Norwegian Data Inspectorate and the
Regional Board of Research Ethics. The answers will only be

used for research purposes and will be treated in strict
confidence. The information you give us may later be stored

along with information from olher public health registers in
accordance with the rules lald down by the Data
Inspectorate and the Regional Board of Research Ethics.

If you are unsure about what to answer, tick the
box that you feel fits best.

The completed form should be sent to us in the
enclosed pre-paid envelope.

Thank you in advance for helping US.

Yours sincerely,

If you do not wish to answer the questionnaire, tick the box

below and return the form. Then you will not receive

reminders.

I do not wish to answer the questionnaire. 0

Date for ifuling in this form: Day/Month/Year

CHILDHOOD/YOUTH

What Norwegian municipality did you live in at the age of I

year?

lfyou did not live in Norway, give counfry instead of
inunicipality.

How was your familys financial situation while you were

growing up?
Very good 0

Good 0
Difficult 0

Very difficult 0
How old were your parents when they died?

Mother
years

HOME

Who do you live with?
Tick ene box for each item and give the number ofpersons.

YES NO Number
Spouse/ partner I] 0

______

Other persons over 18 years 0 0

_______

Persons under 18 years 0 0

_______

What type of home do you live in?
Villa/detached house
Farm
Apartment/flat in block/terrace
Terraced/semi-detac.hed house
Other 0

How long have you lived in your present home? __years

Is your home adapted to your needs?
If”No”, do you Jiaveproblems with:
Space

Variable temperature/too cold/too warm
Stairs
Toitet
Bath/shower
Maintenance
Other (please specify)

Would you like to move into a retirement home?
YES fl NO fl

PREVIOUS WORK AND FINANCIAL SITUATION

Which statemerit best describes the type of work you did for

the last 5-10 years before you retired?

I was mainly seated while working
(e.g., desk/assembly work)
My work required a lot of walldng
(e.g., shop assistant, housewifr, teaching)
My work required a lot of walking and lifting
(e.g., postinan, nurse, construction work)
I did heavy physical work
(e.g.,jbrestry, heavy agricultural work,
heavy cvnstruction work)

Did you do any of the following jobs (full- or part-time)?
Tick one box only for each item. YES NO

Driver fl 0

Farmer fl 0
0 0

How old were you when you retired? _.__. years

What kind of pension do you have?
Basic state pension
Additional pension

0
0
fl
fl

Faculty of Medicine
University of Tromsø

YESO NO0

0
0
0
fl
fl
0
0

National Health
Screening Service

0

fl

fl

0

Fisherman

0
0

Father _______ years



Very good
Good
Difficult
Very difficult

ulcer operation
Throat/neck surgery

Epilepsy
Migraine
Chronic bronchitis
Psoriasis

you have sought heip
Thyroid disease
Liver disease
Thyroid disease
Liver disease
Recurrent urinary incontinence
Glaucoma
Cataract
Arthrosis (osteoarthritis)
Rheumatoid arthritis
Kidney stone
Appendectomy
Allergy and hypersensitivity

Hand eczema

YES NO
LI 0
LI LI
LI LI
LI LI
LI LI
LI LI

LI LI

LI LI
LI LI
LI LI
LI LI
LI LI
LI LI
LI LI
LI LI
LI LI
LI LI
LI LI
LI LI

LI
LI
LI
LI
LI

Stroke or brain
haemorrhage LI
Myocardial infarction
before age 60 LI
Cancer LI
Hypertension LI
Asthma LI
Osteoporosis LI
Arthrosis
(osteoarthritis) LI
Psychological
problems LI
Dementia LI
Diabetes LI
-age when they
got diabetes

LI LI LI LI

LI LI LI LI LI
LI LI LI LI LI
LI LI LI LI LI
LI LI LI LI LI
LI LI LI LI LI

LI LI LI LI LI
LI LI LI LI LI
LI LI LI LI LI

How is your current financial situation? How many times have you had a cold, influenza (flue),
diarrhea/vomiling, or sirnilar in the last six months?

times

Have you had any of these in the last two weeks?
YES LI NO LI

ILLNESS IN THE FAMILY
Tick off relatives who have, or have ever had, any of the
following conditions:
Tick “None for conditions which none of your relatives have had.

Mother Father Brother Sister Child None

LI

LI
LI
LI
LI

HEALTH AND ILLNESS
Has your state of health changed in the last ycar?

Yes, it has got worse LI
No, unchanged LI
Yes, it has got better LI

How do you feel your health is now compared to others of
your age?

Much worse LI
A little worse LI
About the same LI
A little better LI
Muchbetter LI

YOUR OWN ILLNESSES

Have you ever bad:
Tick ane box only for each item. Give your age at the time. Ifyou
have had the condition several times, how old were you last time?

YES NO AGE
I-lipfracture LI LI
Wrist /forearm fracture LI LI
Whiplash LI LI
Injury requiring LI LI
hospital admission
Stomach ulcer LI LI
Duodenal uker LI LI
Stomach/duodenal

LI LI
LI LI

I-lave you ever had, or do you still have:
Tick one box only for each item.

Cancer

LI LI LI LI LI

Osteoporosis
Fibromyalgia/fibrositis/
chronic pain syndrom
Psychological problems for which

SYMPTOMS
Do you cough daily for periods of the year? YES NO

LI LI
If ‘Yes:

Is your cough productive? LI LI

Have you had this kind of cough for as long
as 3 months in each of the last two years? LI LI

Have you had periods of wheezing
in your chest? LI LI

If ‘Yes, has this occurred:
Tick one box only for each iteni.
Atnight LI I]
In connection with respiratory infections LI LI
In conneclion with physical exertion LI LI
In connection with very cold weather LI LI

Have you noticed sudden changes in your pulse
or heart rhythm in the last year? LI LI

Have you lost weight in the last year? LI LI
If Yes:
How many kilograms? kg

How often do you suffer from sleeplessness?
Never, or just a few times a year LI
1-2 times a month LI
Approximately once a week
More than once a week LI

If you suffer from periods of sleeplessness, what times of
the year does it affect you most?

No particular time of year LI
Especially during the dark winter months LI
Especially during the Inidnight sun period LI
Especially in spring and autunm LI

Do you usually take a nap during the day? YES LI NO LI

Atopic eczema (e.g., childhood eczema) LI
LI

Hay fever LI
Food allergy LI
Other hypersensitivity (not allergy) LI

Do you feel that you normally get enough sleep? YES LI NO LI



Do you suffer from:
Dizziness
Poor memory
Lack of energy
Constipation

Walldng indoors on one level
Walking up/down stairs
Walking outdoors
Walking approx. 500 metres
Going to the toilet
Washing yourself
Taking a bath/shower
Dressing and undressing
Getting in and out of bed
Eating meals
Cooking fl
Doing light housework
(e.g., washing up)
Domg heavier housework
(e.g., cleaning floors)
Going shopping
Taking the bus

Can you hear normal speech
(if necessary with a hearing aid)?
Can you read
(if necessary with glasses)?

Walking stick
Crutches
Wallcing frame/Zininier frame
Wheelchair
Hearing oM
Safety alarm device

No Alittie Alot
fl fl fl
o fl fl
fl fl o
o [I fl
El fl 0

heip
o El
o o
o fl
o fl
o fl
fl 0
O fl
fl fl
fl fl
O fl

fl fl
fl fl
fl fl
fl fl
fl fl
0 fl

Assigned family GP fl
District nurse fl
Home assistance fl

Does the thought of getting a serious illness ever
worry you?

Not at all fl
Only a littie fl
Some fl
Very much 0

BODILY FUNCTIONS
Can you manage the following everyday activities on your
own without help from others?

Yes With some No

fl
fl
fl
0
fl
fl
fl
fl
fl
fl

fl 0
fl fl fl

0 fl fl

fl fl fl
fl fl fl

Yes With No
difficulty

fl fl fl

fl 0 0

No

Dentist
Chiropodist
Alternative medical practitioner
(homoeopath, foot zone therapist, etc.)
Healer, Faith healer, clairvoyant

Do you have domestic heip? Yes No
Private I] fl
Municipal fl fl

Do you receive services from the district nurse? 0 fl

Are you pleased with the health care and home assistance
services yoiir municipality supplies?

Yes No Don’t know
fl fl
fl fl
fl fl

Do you feel confident that you can receive the health care
and home assistance you require if you need it?

Confident fl
Not confident fl
Veryunsure fl
Dont know fl

MEDICATION AND DIETARY SUPPLEMENTS
Have you for any length of time in the past year used any of
the following medicines every day or almost daily?
indicate how many months you used them for.
Wrife Ofor items you have not used.
Medication:

Painkillers mths
Sleeping pills _._ mths
Tranquillizers mths
Antidepressants mths
Allergy drugs mths
Asthma drugs mths
Heart medicine (itbloodpressuiv) mths
[nsulin mths
Diabetes tablets mths
Thyroxin tablets
(for metabolic disorder) mths
Cortisone tablets mths
Remedies for constipation mths

Dietary supplements:
Iron tablets mths
Vitamin D supplement mths
Other vitamin supplements mths
Calcium tablets yr bonemeal mths
Cod Over oil or fish oil capsules mths

FAMILY AND FRIENDS
Do you have close relatives who can give you help aud

support when you need it? Ves fl No fl
If Yes’, who can give you help?

Sponse/partner fl
Children fl

Others fl
How many good friends do you have whom you can talk
confidentially with and who give you help when you need it?

good friends
Do not count people you live with, but do include ather relatives!

Do you feel you have enough good friends? Yes fl Nu fl

lE

Are you dependent on any of the following aids?
Yes

USE OF HEALTH SERVICES
How many visits have you made during the pa.st year due
to your own health or illness:
Tick 0 if you have not had such contact

Number of times the past year

To a general practitioner (GP)!
emergency GP
Psychologist or psychiatrist
Other medical specialist (not at a hospital)
Hospital out-patient clinic
Hospital admission
Physiotherapist
Chiropractor
Acupuncturist



The bread I eat is most similar to
White bread
Light textured brown bread
Ordinary brown bread
Coarse brown bread
Crisp bread

Soft margarine
Butter/margarine blend
Oils

Milk of all types (glasses)
Orange juice (glasses)
Potatoes
Slices of bread in total
(mcl. crispbread)
Slices of bread wilh fish
(e.g., mackerel in tomato sauce) 0
- cheese (e.g., Norwegia) 0
- smoked cod caviar 0

Yoghurt
Boiled or fried egg
Breakfast cereal/
oat meal, etc.
For dinner
- meat
- fat fish (e.g., salnion/

redfish)
- lean fish (e.g., cod)

Othanl 1-2 3-4 5-6 6-
013 00[] 0
0000 li 0
El El 0000

o o 0000

0000
0000
0000

- vegetables (raw or cooked)0 0 0 El 0
Carrots (raw or cooked) 0 0 0 0 0
Cauliflower/cnbbage/btxmli 0 0 0 0 fl
Apples/pears 0 0 0 0 0
Oranges, mandarines, etc. 0 0 fl 0 0

How old were you when you stopped having
menstruations?

PREGNANCY
How many children have you given birth to?

High blood pressure
Proteinuria

OESTROGEN
Do you, or have you ever used oestrogen:

Now
Tablets or patches 0
Cream or suppositories 0

0
0
0
0
fl

Pregnancy
First Later

O 0
0 0

Used to Never
0 0
0 0

Do you feel that you belong to a community or group of
people who can depend on each other and who feel
comniitted to each other (e.g., a political party, religious
group, relatives, neighbours, work place, ur organisation)?

Strong sense of belonging 0
Some sense of belonging 0
Not sure 0
Littie or no sense of belonging

How of[en do you normally take part in organised
gatherings, e.g., sewing circles, sports clubs, political
meetings, religious or other associations?

Never, or just a few times a year
1-2 times a month 0
Approximately once a week
More [han once a week 0

DIET
How many meals a day do you normally eat (dinner and
smaller meals)? Number

How many times a week do you eat a hot dinner?
Number

What kind of bread (bought or home-made) do you usually
eat? Tick ane ar hva baxes!

WELL BEING
How content do you generally feel with growing old?

Good
Quite good
Up and down
Bad

What is your view of the future?
Bright
Not [00 bad
Qui[e worried
Dark

0
fl
0
0

0
0
0
0

fl

fl
fl

What kind of fat is normally used in cooking (not on the
bread) in your home?

Creamery butter 0
Hard margarmne 0

TO BE ANSWERED BY WOMEN ONLY

MENSTRUATION
How old were you when you had your first menstruation?

years

years

children

If you have given birth, fifi out for each child the year of
birth and approximately how many months you breastfed
the child. If you have given birth to more [han 6 children,
note their birthyear and number of montbs you breastfed at
the space provided below for comments.

Child: Year of birth: Number of months breastfed:

1

__________ ____________

months
2

__________ ____________

months
3

_________ ___________

months
4

__________ ____________

months
5

__________ ____________

months
6

__________ ____________

months

During pregnancy, have you had high blood pressure
and/orproteinuria? Yes 0 No 0

If Yes’, during wbich pregnancy?

0
0
0

How much (in nwnber of glasses, cups, potatoes ur slices)
do you usually eat ur drink daily of the following
foodstjuffs? Tick ane box for eachfoodstuff

Less

0
0
fl

How many times per week do you normally eat the
following foodstuffs? Tick a box for allfaadshiffs listed.

Less Roughly
Never [han i 1 2-3 4-5 every day

0 0 000 0
0 0 000 El

If you use oestrogen, what brand do you currently use?

0 0 000 0

0 0 000 0

0 0 000 0

Your comments:

Thank you for helping us! Rernember to post theforin
today! Tromsø Health Survey
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